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1 EARL GREY VISITS
THE FAIR TO-DAY

Uovernor-General Reached Victoria on Noon 
Train—His Reception at Exhibition- 

The Closing Attractions.

HEAT) TAX ON OHINIsm

Kootenay Fruit Grower*' Association 
Rescind Motion Calling for 

j* Abatement.

This I* the final day «»f the V|. torla i su^os fur the last time at the fair. 
•xhtHHon for 196*. tt-promtses-to ettmr The*». 4».. to

nothing of the general displays an_ In * tp*mtet~beft U l ng «*>» of th* fitteet 
sh.iwa ever held upder the ausph .»* of 
the B. •<*. Agricultural Association. His 
1V.>rahlp Mayor Morlev received word

should titdnirrnrt- 
li fine crowd. In addition It should be 
mentioned that sew .«! selection* will 
he given by jLhe M usual Watsons, son* 

Wa1*rm- -W*’YlWe Ytèfnrtjr* 11*y 
department, upon tiholr silver organ't^liency Karl Gfey and .Capt. Trouer.

■4. ft ft iweld annul maHrtnt 
torla by the notHi-train.' They would 1 In oohne<’f!on wl(h .the description of 
he present at the fair between 3 and. 4 the display* in thé rnfltn buildings a 

fust after the Times gtifts. to j slight mistake wa*. Inadvertently iimcfe 
pre»s. The v distinguished visitors, , "In that of this Minion Electrical Com* 
therefore, are exI'^TPitTo be In time to pany. It Includes. not an electrical, 
view the-finish of the horse race* an<l hut a gasoline Loxler motor <>f three 
to inspect1 the exhibit Ion proper before , horse power, running under the, actual 
the «ate» ere closed for another year. ' ; conditions met with In a l:

It Is unnecessary to say that every , nearly as possible. The propeller Is 
preparation has been made for the re- placed In a tank of water but. owing to 
ceptlon of the Governor-General. He the fact that some of this, has to he 

.. vîlî N Éffrordrd -s heariy w*l*.’£»m*4 drawn for cooUns the cylinder. 11 haw 
upon arriving at the exhibition vjr»ùnfls been Impossible to operate the ma. hln- 

—try the.-Hayur ^alld other civic yfficlals. ery. longar than seven hours *at a 
The Intention la first to e*c*»rt the i at retch. Hundreds of ladles have 
«srfrihHi^ the main r Tfawad tfc* iMthlblt^wIth htterftv betny
.them the most Important dlapny*. and j particularly Impressed with the cook- 
thc.n to take them to the t^serAed seats j In* apparatus and elect idea lirons,' thé 
In the grand stand. fr<un wthlch the use of which has been thglx-nstrated by 
contests may be witnessed. j ‘ E. Mcbougal. who Is In charge, during

Two attraction* are in progress this the week, 
afternoon. Undoubtedly the most tm- ’ looking at It front an unbiased stand 
portant ia^ba horse raced but the *°‘nt- lh%' “°w drawing to a clos.
olh.T. th., bronco b„»tln* Lmpetition, "™"! J*. ”«eld»red ”f ,h*1. i i ..kii r .1 ' I cesafui tn the aseoctAttüQ aj4tuuUa,>U>w-*! T*Ti? e#w*ldtr*W# attention. vx>r u lH by no m„Hn8 p,^^, yet. there
As to-day the Jlnal rounds for the belt |- being room for Improvement in1 many 
representing the championship of Brl-. ! lines if a criticism were called for. how- 
tlsh. Columbia are takli/g place the ever, there Is only one direction upon

.which nil eWyi-^vV
IniefW than ha» bron/th, va* her,.’ *nd'"'"' 11 ‘n r,fwnr« «° th" inter'or
t if or*. Several new bronco* were In
troduced to the corral yesterday In 
order that the test i>f horsemanship 
tnay b# as thorough a/» possible.

<1f the horse races/t Is Impossible to 
gay much at the pyksept time. They 
are under way as these lines are writ
ten, A number of/ entirely new>-a»l-'

genre of Hi* Excellency The Governor- 
Oenerml. itt* |Teat frsa-for-alV i r9HBi§ 
exhibition will 1* called. In this there 
will be the speediest equine's
that have Tver participated In a con»

.ni displays They an hardly 
as good as in 1904, but -the pianxgement 
cannot be blamed, the reason being that 
the district competltion fell through al
most entirely. Most of the* sect ions frvm 
which eiUrtr* were expected hacked out 
at the last moment. But It Is likely -thht 
there will be a noticeable change next, 
year. The stock shown at the present 
exhibition excelled anything i**en here

wAmlratMn 'riTA— fttdgerl 
breeders I» 'aitswdaace. - The attract lor*

been carried through with M« -t.vWr-n! rb-. 
sire to please th* public. Then the 
weather he’s been Intuitlful on th* whole; 

, the first two days only being suffi, i* Ut iv
test Upon British Columbia turf. Am- | inclement to interfere with the gate r^ 

.tmg‘the number, Ckpt. John, owned by ; ceipts. Providing the expectation* rc- 
XV. Stevenson of Victoria, will be protn- gardlng to-dsy s turn-out are realised 

--W He*has done . redltahly In ali ’ VicToria sifbw should pToW- a finan-
. the remi «-Am which i„- ha, b^-n iaen-' ”***-.f w-'fl"':;’T,hln" “..e*1:

..thI -hauld maintain . 1
his record on this utcaslon. althougli 
opposed to him will b.> some of the 

^fastest trotters In the nortWwest. Capt.
John, naturally, la a.favorite with Vic
toria sntortamen, because of his being 
bvallWgwnea and /wfll-knaxcn among 

aternity. At any^ rate, whether 
he Is stKcessful all things being 

brl 4 siMilifcd... fa*..

finis.
It appears now a* though Hte..sghH4- 

Aon us a yearly event Is nettled At the 
annual meeting held the other day there
was a large attendance, nmd the piw«<1- 
Ings were marked with' «•nthuain.V 
optimism, gaggestloaa -for the revHd^rt 
or the sonetttatlon so that the direction 
of affairs may be. place* hr the hands of 
■ serretary-treaaurer and a small r?ut

i*i>ils ..................... .
flavor. A « special committee now has

Nelson, Bept. 28.—At^S1- meeting of 
the Kootenay Fruit Growers’ Associa
tion here to-day. n resolution was pass
ed by a vote of 22 to 15 rescinding the 
motion of August tost catting for *n 
abatement of t"he Chinese head tax.

NEW JVDOEH.

wa. iiept H—1Two additional puisne 
judges have been appointed to the Bu- 
prertie court of the Northwest. They art* 

* , sad T C Jehu-4"-, A. *Wuart. Of Calganf. sp
stbne, of R4were put thpo
of the * . WWieiOf the

•*—-------:• •• '..'"I—■ 'e~. -
of the temporary ana emergent char
acter of the government wll| be en- DEAD MAY

MORE THAN HUNDRED

Regina . The appointments 
tyniigh at Thursday's meeting 

Whet. The present eaurt rom- 
the Chief Justice and five puisne 

Fur th* future It wtH be the

GOVERNOR BULTEA OF
ALBERTA GIVES OPINION

Deicribtt Growth of Adjolslii Prortoci 
aod Meattois Facts Rigordlif 

Nerthore FsrtIHty.

Death Roll as Result of Storm Is Increasing 
-Property Loss Amounts to Millions . 

of Dollars. ^
fAssociated Press.)

Mdhlte, Ala., Sept. £t.>-Bctween 75 
and 100 Uvea loet. fully two acoro. of 
vewela -driven ashore or ■ wrrrknt -Itt 
various parts of the Gulf of Mexico, 
damage amounting to 11.500,000 In the

ppThK**" the re< or«
"storm which gwept over Mobile on 
wednndiy apd Tmrrsday mtgtir.

No neeptaie estimate of the number 
of the casualties can be madê yet and 
it hi doubtful If It will he known {or a 
week or more. ^ —

proper Is enormous. It Is contended by 
some tfnrr there Is not A buttdtng frr tr ' "
the city whl<d) ha* not beetr dninaged. .._Jl. 
Sum*, of btui. lorgaat ------o_. ------- ---------

Gratrë Apprehension
1s being aroused at tl^e sTluatlOn In
€hrt# port* w imre- h m thought many
lives were lost, Piglfh fr4,m this point 
are meagre.’ —'

It Is declared by municipal officers 
that no lives were lost |n Mobile, but

- Baptist church • yàs . blown down and 
every othar church building in the city 
sun tallied norm?- loss. — '] ■

Hotel» suffered sfyerel^, the Bien- 
Ville lostn». Its kitchen, which was 
tkfWn awv»y, and the CSiwthorii losing 
many wl/fdows through which the rain 
IxWed/damaging vaiqpets and dra- 
perW* to the extent of $4,000. The 
he‘IVlest l>)gs Will fall on the merchants 
along tht? waterfront, who although 
warned of the coming of the tropical 
storms made,, no effort to remove their 
goods. The daih.ige to stocks Is ee-

that the death* occurttd tn jdaref In e i Bmaled hi $300,00*.

BK«*RETARY J K. SMART. 

B. Cl Agricultural Aaaoclatlon

IMIS HEBE fEEEiEBi
LOOKING OVER THE

NEW C. P. X BUILDING
BT UNITED STATES

- GOVERNMENT TO-DAY

Driven oh Shore

Sttwirt GerdOT U Very Optle'stk re- 
gsrtte Buiheu to te Deee 6

a 1________ .
W«r SfcreUry Ti<t Me* 1

,. StfiWML Gordon, who. Js to be.jn&na -- 
s press Hot*

buth by th.- i-, 1». it. ;* in the city to
day* accompanied by Mrs.

Goriner—WM BxuxIm Fewer
Until Pease Is Restored-

(Associated. Prsss )
Havana. Sept. 2S.—An American pro

visional government assumi-d poases- 
hiuu iif Cuba b>-da>. when War Sec- 

Wftb Hay t erlteed. manager In chief ! reîaryTÜf Vs proclamation, declaring

the exhibition doora will i ub'l**r coogiderajlvn,.«RiKii. ex
tor the l«.t tim. I HI. year. Be- P«'«l 'hal M r.pori, wh._n ...bmlurt 

f L , .ba. ki«m î will endorse them In teto. With this andf/re 'hat 'Ï*1 lhe" wl" w a . r,w minor cM,n*«,. I, I. Mmol b,
Wig-of-w«r b««*n team» reprrwntlng :.tho«, Ipleroéied.tbat th. Vlclorla ,,hlbl- 
the V letoHa policemen and the local * tlon can Ik- made the greatest event <?f Its 

/gt Andrew's gocleïy. To-the winners kin<nn thé West. That la the goal In
■will fall the Plgyer'a Challenge ,Cnp. 
Afterwards a concert will take place 
In the main hall, the Fifth Regiment 
band rendering a humber of selections, 
and Mrs.. Ann . 'Rbatrice Sheldon,, -ef- 
Fortlànd, Ore., being heard In vocal

view. and. as Victoria poftsesers every 
facility for making Its exhibition porn 
mount ’ from an agricultural, industrial 
and sporting standpoint, there is no i> . 
yon why the proper numag. met t should 
not achieve that object In a veiry few

STEAMER WATCHFUL
FOR SERVICE IN THE

WEST COAST TRADE

Letter» Were Received Yeiterdly From atquirod. 

Cept. Buckbol'z, Wbe U Ar- ‘ 
rang:cg DeiL '

masted and schooner rigged. Origin
ally she was known as the Orpheus.

hi appearanee the Watchful' Is, said 
to very much resemble the Tees, white 
her speed has been stated as twelve' 

• knots.
In the purchase of m steamer Capt- 

. Tuckholiz amt Rnglneet Hewitt are 
•j **id to rep reset 11 Wunl find British chi>- 

ItaL .Contracts, lt is said, have been 
secured" by the company ensuring « 
substantial business for the Indepëml- 
Éht steamer' ff pRced In service: T 
deal is consummated the yictorlima 
now In England will start at once for 
Victoria, making the trlp'lfi the craft

of the C. P, ft, hotel system, Mr#. 
'Reed, to whose < barge in large meas- 
w» Hew the Trrs,rigtng of rpe fiimVlti- 
•ng of the hotel, and Mf. Painter, the 
C. .P. R.'s engineer, thi- 'building Is

^himself pruvISlotià! t^vernar . «>f the 
f ISSÜëd. Tin-

Gazette and th.>u^n-mtrnf vopies of the 
d«M ument were distributed in.Havana 
an j et *r where. The mull of Ibe pro» 
clama tlon çaxised general satis!, i u i

ovlolutiAl govern- 
undes^aken only on 

the neveâish-tirs of the

tlon of the party to leave this Alter- t . iL _
rmort for SW »hd then ProcM ;vut? 1^ 

east. m
Mr. Gordon Is known to a number In i situation, and Its promise thaTJ-he pro- 

thls city who have Visited the Banff ^visional government will be mabualn- 
Hotel of which he has been manager i <?(l f>^\y B.r th.- pirrpoav of rektortng

** The growth of Alberta can bee* be 
gauged by the recent census," said His 
Honor George H. V. Bulyea. Lieu
tenant-Governor of that province this 
morning. Tn 1906 the population of the 
now p ovin - ^ h ! remember rightly,
was about 169.000; the census of this [ great numbeia were 
year gives Alberta 185,000 and Saskat- 
hewan 272,000. This is. a satisfactory 

Indkatlorf of kow things are progres-

to be In Edmonton next spring 
and to be In a position to help carry 
the wheat crop of H07. Surveys Me 
practically completed from Edmonton 
eastward, and to the west there are 
a large nqmber of parties working- and 
surveying the different passes through 
the Rockies, The Canadian Northern 
Is also building two new branches out 
at the Albertan capital. One rune to

radius of fifty miles of this place.
This fcMowing ships were wrecked^ 

or driven ashore hear Mobile. Hcfmon- 
er Pendleton, of Pendleton Bros., of 
New Yofk; barkentlhcs Trojanna 
and 'CoVrlerlvre, steAm,ir Jos«-phfh. 
sloop Minnow; sloop Alive: Steamer 
Daahcota; schooner King of Avon; 
ship Phoeruglaml; revenue • launch 
Alert; and three tugs.

Fishing amnekf and small craft In

Reports of damage to boats in the 
bay and in the gulf are numerous. The 
lirltlsh steamer Doris broke Is said to 
b* high and. dry—on Dauphin Island. 
The British ship Phnentgland lies 
ashore In the lower part of ths h«y~ 
with all masts gone. The pilot boat__ 
I^iulse- Harper was carried four miles

IBcranton. Miss.,, Is said to have suf
fered severely from the storm. Many

houses are said to have been levelled.....
and all the trees In the place have been 

blow g dbwn. No lives are reported 
and smashed. Three boats belonging lost.

they have ridden out the storm In line shell road la destroyed. The 
safety. j etrfrm Is known to have

The storm made Its appearance In with Cm.tthe neighborhood of Mobile on Tuesday Ra*^ VVUh °rC<lt 8ever,ty -
afternoon, x-hen fitful winds began to 1 *tl" «I®»* ^he north coast of the gulf, 
blow and the barometer fell, i The wind i huf rêportà from, there are lacking, 

rose steadily all through Wedneatiav Trains are running on the Mobil* A

Tricana that BüpptlësTaw 
the river to Fort McMurray in flat 
bottom boats. Westward from Ed
monton the samet company .J* rapidly 
building towards British Columbia. 
This year a branch Is being construc
ted to Stony Plains. On this they are 
laying rail* this'fart.“ J j

"Do yoy know anything of that por
tion of llritlsh Columbia west of the 

* rlad g Times reporter» 
"Well, there are a number of people 

from Edmonton who have visited the 
Pent*» elvdr raHey,** wW Bit Htmer, 
“ami they all bring back good ftp 
counts, Large, portions have fairly 
good land and there are many swampy 
meadow* that can 6e drained. The

"About -growing whbjat—V 
"Wheat can t vrtatntly be gfdwn 

there. It Is successfully cultivated 
2,*i0 mile* north of Edmonton arid vegi- 
tablea also In the same locality. People 

... gcheraHy have a very strange idea of
peace, order and public confidence unUr^ ll^ climAte ,n country. Of course

wheat cannot be grown In the fount
ains. hbt on the prairies It fay safely 
be said-Hist It can be raised much 
farther north than Is ’ generally sup
posed. ^ \

’You ask shout coal. I hardly think 
Alberta tequltu*. i* look » to British 
Gnfumbta ror lTiat The YT.Vw’s NesT 
fields ruh In. the south west corner of 
Alberta and great development Is now 
gulag mi. There -HTsplendid hard MU 
at Anthracite, near Banff, and LeÛk-

for the past two seasons. He-la .................................„ . . . -r—- a permanent government Is established,
garded as h molel notel manager and j No one appears Inclined to doubt the 
there van b. no .toubt that In hi. j*r-; g,Mld fr^den, R.uwvelt
.on the vlty will have one of the be,t ; #nd h|„ n|>rrmullnli lnd lh,r, „ 
manaaer* on the 1-avUlc * oa.t. Mre. | ,,,, apprehension of any .ertous trouble 
Qar4an w Ukewt^ «IM for or r,„,.tslK.e the ,,t„vWon.l «OV-
the Hnponaot *tu<ien whtwh--w#4 -de- ■ ^ hkW>iv post of Cuba.
VoïïpTmb her. ^hv I.Ta-ater-oTIfro wule' u.’eroor Taft ha. not yiT 
rt,,y ! à l ,ha ’ro J^ma ; l»ken I...M.SU.B ,rf the palate. It I.

,Ïer '>0,y ex.P,e,ld«t Pflm. will
bctvI1 nn.l .III,-,. Mr ........ . , . ii. ■ ... t ***** 1° vacate tile ..IHvial realseryire-and rim-. Mr. Heed took chargc^-|lt,n(ip. unU1 M„uda, m, v«f
of the Ç*. P. It;-hotel servlci- she has ; 
played * Hfost Important part th the)way .of sqgg' Hting Improvements etc. | Vr*f ex-presmeiiy» convtmemt. All> j lo<al market Is pvarttcally w 
Mrs. ttnrrlnn has In large mea.nre the . ll'e" urbauiX uf WhJUlhi •ar«Mnadrla« 1*4 w mar mined In the
.am, nualltle, whl.h h"v, made Mr.. 2"'T LrlL 7
Reed famine. j gratlOed *t the chanç of gtlveHiment.

Ilem-v until M-Ilulay. ana Mr. rart I h w . . . . h p .. 4 (’ora Page, nod that the man was Floyd
desires to dll whatever he can to .ult : „rld®' j ',F' Bingham, .ml they had cjoped from
,h" ex-preahten, - ...nv.nlen., ï ”

Mr. Gordon Is by profession an a<*- 
V ounâa 1 itv and has • ntsn sttidlrnl engin* 
eerlng. Hla eklU in both theoe branches 
have been of inestimable service since 
he went Into the hotel business.

The Banff hotel wilt close on October

SUBSTANTIAL PRIZES

The fact that the Cuban flag has not 
been lowered Is an evidence of this. 
Till* establishes a prewdcnce in pro
visional government and. protectorates. 
Governor TafL’.s proclamation reads as 
follows: *

4th hé aaye ami the time between that
datn nnrt tn«> Tipj ntng of il««- hi>tf*T bêPê ? ‘ ** *7 Ket ‘ "oki-*#** lu af^t ou
will be occupied In the east arranging .Irrev-atabk re.lgnation ef the Président
detail, regarding the furnlahhlg etc. i l,r the R*'P«b'‘c °Cful,a' or ,n e « l * 

■ pHt v,-<frk iirrt {.«uceessor leaves, the country without 
a govermhent, At a time when grea 
disorder ^ireyillB and re<iulre>t that,

Capt.~Gttb BUckholtx, who with En- 
Rlneer He»ut, la in England for the 
purpose of "buying a steamer for the 
service qn the west coast of th|i island. 

JCagL liuckhûltx «talea that hfl. has not 
yet flosed a deal for a v essel, but says 
that negotiations are in progress for 
the steamer Watchful.- This is the 
first ' trop the name of the steener has 
been dlvul***d by the parties liierested, 
the greatest seese< y having iiefn main
tained so fur In organixing the com- 

• pany and In conducting Its.-btAlyess. < 
% Hv reference |o Lloyd's register it «* 
feitnd that the Wati-hful Is h steunah-

Fa* ÇâMDîAl ARCHITECTS.,
Gordon will have Important duties to 
perform.

Ottawa. Rept. C. Hvman told |
your correspondent that he Is to give j- 
four prizes for th< architects who wifi 
supply the best designs for the new goy- 
ernment departmental buildings or> dus- 
sex street. Ottawa. The first -prise will 
be 88.KN), the second 84,0». the third $2.000

the appearance of the hotel and ex- 
|>e«:ts to do n good business. . He says 
that iie \n rooking forward to having 
guests remain wIt* him for long per
iods. At Banff the average stay la only 

-fortyi-elght- hours, but he expects a 
mueh longer average here. Tn*

1. .-pie,».! with nt JMc. d-aün« x^y- ^i,d Ucchin'f oT 'ft

and fourth ll.nnti The de.lgn. wlH h, i traction, of the Island tor hunting and 
.ketehed In ink and will show gpprearhéa, i Ashing ahouhl prove a strong drawing 

; etc-, with * foot bridge connecting Par- card. The vast area of land owned by
Dament Hill with Major Hill. Th*' build- the C. 1*. R. on Vancouver Island should
lugs will bq five stories. There will Uc ensure, he thipk?, arrangements t*'ni 
22T..0O» superficial feet Door room. On*jgmacle for prcHerving the game. In con- 

; enliaing will ront.ln HfiTSipnrimonl nrr^„.,jon w||h laws he My. hejr:r : >°TrnA^rr oww
common to all. Tin- other bnUdln* will 1,1 Ontario where for the flrat offence

Of tos tone «row 1111,1 uiaone.'iie, reg- l l?B,„ln departmental omees Beaigns ! thi Une la tr> trod fur the second of-
u,i-* "StnT"Ts too à-L . f*he i most be* In-the Idutd* of the minister by ] fyvtT three" munths* Inpriponmenx with

iu nn
Pd as 100* kl- 

•18X2 -'irndj hfl 
DH -follows : i la#

her dl- ' February 15tb. Only Cana«ll»n architect* | fiàr^ labor, irresi»e<,llve of . who thé of- 
lasngih, tali edmiwlf. _ ; 1
Hpth of /"" . L.""-' v .--------
I, r0fr. IjQRI) MAYOR OF LONDON-

applied (Associated Pressé

Ikter.
whs bpllt 1» Jiini-T 

- metgrfbna nre glveii an 
l'1* Test; beam. 24 feet, and 

-bob!, id feet 8 Inches. The shlj 
liter^d In Liverpool, ÿthe Is 
u’lih compound engines, "the- 4y;lïnder*

. t)C which are 20x38 Inches, wlh a 30-. lx»ntlon .
Uiüi otmke - iij»- ^ aldcrinan of the city of Lortdun since l<vj.

vl her steam pressure no pournh.: -no
■-Lhvrc hetng_ -h ..n. h.«*. . The WM horo^^n î^ÜTh ..n j

AV -tiitOr i#.t'Oiwlfueicu ut irun is wefl t 'January 18th, Tftt. snd has been a mem- i iag ai tha - 
"derkett .carries water ballast, *and ha* Lp,r 0f ccntorattoh...ot .Londhp. aUw*-j-ueccsslty o£..waltUtg-unlii ihù 
Iturtemmr nuikfiàads. She fe double! 1S50. ' Ur*es would attain their giowth.

11 (I t J lILRi'ii ill d—'| tn ,11 i r
j fvJider - Is. Is enforced,..

Mr. Gordon says that with the filling 
In of the ground* by the city the com- 

; pany will begin laying them off in fit*
L-.1-___„ ! ting-gtyl*- A Inndsckixt gardener will

Sept. 28.—Sir Wh^. ! ilkely be employed. Mr. Gordon says
_ j he would like to secure g number of

trees and shrub* of several yça^s ; of. Lhu city, uf iLivatiH will crmrlnuc
- good show

ing ut the Atari .and du. Away wûh

the nec*6*»r$r step's .t>e taken in Chd 
namyr of the President of the United 
Stales to restore order and protect Mf» 
and property In the. island of Cuba ai>d 

ids and bays adjacent thçrtto.
mil for thi* purpose tu e*tabli»tt the re
in a provision si government.,/

"The provisional, government hereby 
bed wifi !..• ipamtained only 

long enough to.rest<>ri- order, peace and 
PUbllfi «'t*ifl(1encec-1f)y/direction In the 
name of . the President of the United 
State*, gmfXnen i". hold such elei tlon* 
a* may be iiecensary to determine these 
perwm* upon /whom the permanent 
governfirient^dT the Inland devolves Tn 
so- fsHMts l* consistent with the nature 
of a prïrvtsbmal gu,vernmety;. esfahll^h- 
e<1 umter the authority of the United 
State*. This wilt he. a-Cuban guvern- 
mem, conforming with the eunstltu- 
tiun of f’uba. The C’lihun fliig will be 
hoisted ...as usual irVe-F the government 
hurtdtngs of the Island; alt the execu
tive <1éj»ar(mf<iit A" ii mi iir«>vîn< IfiT" aliT 
niiiiiic^uUaA**vernmfTny-trrrIu.ling that

vicinity. I understand these measures 
extend into the Peace river vally In- 
< ludl^n^that portion of British Colum

(vomlng: back to the question of eet- 
tlenient* In the north. Governor Bul
yea said—"There are settlements
springing up as much a* 
north of Edmonton, and therefore It 
can he easily **f*n that the Peace rtver 
vaUey 1n/Your province must be avail
able fur agricultural- purposes. Mr. 
Macdonald, who .recently arrived in 
Edmonton after surveying the Domin
ion reserve in that

and between 2 and 6 o'cloefT In the af- 
t»etternoon day blew 48 mHes an hour.

eaetern qua «1er fci mile*, gn hour. tl|e fl« to toe but the ob*iriw;Uon*
barometer falling *A iev^ mln-^ ** firent that It wilt "Hardly be P<*-

slble to open the line lnalde of three
days. r-

utea after 8 o’clock cm Thursday morn 
jlng the wind died down and the bar 
ometer began to. rise. The total rain
fall In Mobile during the storm wa* 
6.1 Inches.

While the storm was at Its height the 
Water From the Bay 

wa#.: driven in with groat force on the 
city, the waves coming over the ends 
of the Wharves five feet deep. Three
btoçh* Intq the city the__flood....was
driven, filling every basetnent and 
store in that quarter bf the Hty.

While the storm was at Ita worst. It

Ohio, and on the Southern railway.' 
but the Louisville A Nashville, whose

Hundreds of Trees Uprooted.
New Orleans. Sept. 28.—A report from 

Mont leal It». Miss., says that cortsjd?r- 
able damage was done to pine fo.-eata 
n«?ar there. Hundreds pf trees were 
uprooted. Tree* have fallen aero— the 
railornd tracks to such !an extent as to 
practically suspend railroad traffic to-
JLard the^egjU of Mteltk^O, __________»

Vicksburg reported .damage .to ship
ping. ~4~ -

I -Jn addition tb the reports of cptton 
was Impossible to do anything to save ! < rop losses, passengers on iteming
the boats which were slowly-driving

ber of Instances, but they were not 
Able to accomplish much until, the
storm abated somewhat.

The damage In the city of Mobile

traîna tell of widespread damage to
■*■■■——■—■sa——————■Bn———a—i

Reports of the collapse of n frame 
hotel ul McUomb City brought tn by 
passengers on the Uflnols Central have 
not been conflriyed.

END OF ELOPEMENT.

Man Fourni Dead In B«iard!ng House- 
Woman Hay* He Killed Himself.

(Associated. Press.)
‘ Paterson. N. v-J.. Sept. 28 —Two pistol 
shots ringing out In quick succession in 
a fashionable boarding house on Summer 
street kae, . Wly «^4»» «he
tragedy or a man lying dead.fn h room 
with a bullet In hi* hc;ut ami a woman 
cowering In the corner-A- rvamlng and 
Wringing her hands, wfilch were bleed- 
Ing profiiFcly. "The" ymniah laid she was 
(’ora Page; aqd that the mart wa* Floyd

WREJIT YIELD OF 
WESTERN CANADA

ESTIMATED, AT E1GHTT-FWE
MILLION BUSHELS

ingno the story of the woman, 
h<tahned that she was the doad 

man’s Wife>^lngham had killed himself 
while despnndeiU over hie lack of money 
and after he httil , a flacked her with a 
pair of shears. BtnfthjUn was unsuccess- 
ful In finding employm>qt Ticre. and Fhc 
couple frequently quamdled.. - To-day 
after a dispute of unusual vlok>ne<\ Bing
ham tried to stab her with the shear*, 
the woman declared, and she defended 
liereelf. In the struggle her tymda v^ere 

.badly, .cut, and she was forced tq 
for the set sin rs to aayo heraeTf from 
more sertou* wound*. Ex'entually the 
man gave up the *>rugglf. *eis«-d a re- 
yolvrr, pôlhted the wenpun at hi* head 

red. He missed Tils alrtr„- ah?l the 
ar_Ua«

Crop Would Hast Beta larger let lor 
the Hot Wore to .

■ ""» August.

to
be administered aa underw the Cuban 

efturta .

of It was sfrable.
His Honor, Immediately before com

ing to Victoria, spent some three 
weeks in the Okanagan Valley. "It la 
a great fruit country," he said, “there 
will be a very large crop rqming from 
there next season. Speaking of fruit, 
l visited the Victoria exhibition yes- 
terndy. and was much pleased with the 
frùtt shown there. There la no doubt 
that the prairie must look to British 
Columbia for Its fruit supply and. from 
what 1 have seen, your provlnçe I* well 
able to meet the demand. It will short
ly require a much Increased acreage,

'
The Kmrte-naÿ country, through^ which 

Oexeraor Bulyea travelled this sum-, 
mgr, also ttlmetM hi* admiration, He 
spoke enthusiastically of the mining 
districts, again mentioning fruit when 
referring to the vicinity of Nelson. “But 
you have one of the most beautiful of 
cities, here." he concluded. "Thi* Is 
our_ first visit" to VIcForla. and I SB) 
perttoilly. dvllght- J with what 1 ha.e

IT, Staling mut n . , „ „r.rw.I,riA tn hav«

Llèut.AGoyernor and Mr*, 
city unt|l

aBmlnater. Just û e, and all îhu.lwÂA ntkijàuuday_ >»h>n they will return "direct 
In their nature tnappllvablc by reason lx« EdmuntfifiT

brain. He appeared to'have died .almost 
instantly. —

The Pa|;e woman admitted that she was 
married and that she had deserted her 
husband. The police say she Is about 30 
year* of age and of attractive appear-

CUSTOMS REVENUE

BREAKS ALL RECORDS

(Special to the Time».)
Ottawa. Sept. 29.—The trade and com* 

m< roe department ha* received' a report 
jeh Indicates the wheat yield în Manl- 

tqba, Ah**rta *uhd Saskatchewan. It Is 
placed at eighty-five million bushels 

«dMum fcfwn.tf»-Acrea. ~n.-ie .aaid tlutt Lhe
-^AaviNh/v dm—AdBreWF* * 

’larger, but for the hut wave in Auguat, 
which wa* very eevvbFx About *ix mil
lion huahela qf the new crqp has been» In
spected. Or this 28 per cent, la No- 1. 40 
per cent..No. 1 Norther», 15.percent. No.
2 Northern, or W per cent, of the yield 
high grade, the.ahc.wcafchOi U ...
lag- threshing, v*tc. Some damage froih 
frost Is reported from the Regina coun
try.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Went. 29.-The custom* revenue- 

for the month .of Sept«-miM-r i* nqt only 
the largest on record, hut the lncrease.for 
the month 1» hlgberfthnn any other month 
In the past year. The revenue was. $4.- 
tîtrf.412. compared with $!,*!<,018 f«*r tb p- 
temlier, 1*». an Increase of $74Î.SU. U«.r 
three month* ot the fiscal year lhe cus
toms revenue waa $12,8$»,T43, an lnereu*e
of 81.608.ffr-\

ATTAOKED BY RTTTDENT8.

AmOfig tnr Hàëfil WtrlëyTahiS oto Mc
Gill University from Victoria H>gh *c<io.,l 
Hugh *t'fiilTle*i Is fl—vtlag of spAs'lal 
redognltion, having saétiessfuUy complet' 
ed two years' work tn the- short spa- e, of 

DAtlM a abort vt*u
rncouver, he left last

Two Meh AssattUad—One of AssallanTS 
Claimed <6 Be Son of President 

ftaoHCvelt.

(Associated Press)
Boston, Ms**., Septr. A-Pplice <’om- 

mi**lon< r Stephen O'Mear.i Issuetl k 6t*Te- 
ment last night that the pulice would 
apply for warrant^ for-the, arrest lo-day 
of two meh. et^p'ned to be Harvard'stu
dents, who hs*.iulted Reserve t>fll«-«-r 
Fraser amt an unknown man on Huston 
Commote on Thursday night. One of the 
SsSBmiiiil. "whlfwiix nnrimrmiy by • uh<) 
pctUi'v tho station jiyt after the ae-

to hie parents Ip Vancouver, he

Roosevelt. H* was allowed to go.

HBh <L gtaarart and daiAghrara iif ov.a-
wa. are spending a few days Th the Sty,

t—AUfSta at fhe DrfarXL

1362
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HOW WOULD YOU LIKE
* To go through the whole winter without 

a cough or cold ? Did you ever do it 
• before ? If hot, take Campbell’s

BLIXEH OF COD LIVER OIL
And feel right all winter. * An excellent geneial tonic, but particularly 

valuable in lung and throat affectiocs /

Campbell's Drug Store

IP’

SEE OUR WINDOW Oérçer Soüglif» and Fort Streets.
m ■ 1 ■ '•1

Why Have the House

Do you know that ELECTRIC LIGHT is 
just as cheap as any other form of lighting ? The 
fact that 3.5<^o families in this city use it proves 
our assertion. i

B. 0. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.

the roots flying about them, the fire
men took the hose wagons by hand and 
rushed down the streets to the scene, 
and after hours of work controlled the 
fire. i

This afternoon the water - fixe. The 
hu*tne** districts present tin almost In
describable. scene. Of the 50 or GO big 
steamers and vessel* tying In the har
bor before the storm, only five or ate 
are there now . They have been driven 
ashore, arid a|l alvug the shore I* a 
mas* of wreckage of .JÜi, description*. 
Thirty fishing vessels In portJtave been 
destroyed or 4*imaged, and three big 
n*h houses with their wharves ah? 
gone. Great ship* of 2.000 or 3.600 tons 
have been driven through houses a 
block from the Aateifruttl. .a-'IS- 

ia ., \ house .uui.k the wateifrdnj tor 
a distance of ten miles has been de
stroyed.-awS-Htw-wonder is that the low* 
of life Is not greater. Every business 
house from the wharf on Half ox street 
to the union depot has been unroofed.

Acting Mayor MaurT» ordered every 
saloon closed, and fifty extra pollce- 
umn Kim* h—n BWom lit. T_hft_ holriS- 
less families are t'oused In all V'tT- 
tlbrii 6f=m city, hut many will walk 
the: streets without food or " place to 
aleép until eyecor comes. F*vc sailor*

( from a urltish: filesmer were clinging 
! to a roof that was washed «share to- 
I <tny. and three others front the **a»e 
: vessel have been drowned.

War vessels at the navy yard under
going repair*: w ere the gunboats Vixen. 
Mrichlas. Islii de Luaon and Glouces
ter. besides sevèrnl Smallei craft and 
the Quartermaster's steamer Poe. It 
is sure they h*veyb*#it beached.

SHIPPING INQUIRY.

IF you #ant to get all 
* tl^c good out of life 

. «A-ami know to the full 
the joy of living—build 
up the foundation of 
good health with a 
morning glass of

SaltEffer
vescent
’5f. a»d Wr. a Bottle. Al Din wit v

STSBOtE AT CAM ART.

Building a I Jtaud»tlU-<>rpeiurr» De
mand Kucher Wage» and are Sup

ported by Other Trade*.

Jaf

Our
Exhibition
Heater

Is worthy of your tospec- 
ta. W« have them for — 
Coal or Wood, and All 
hires, with all the new
est Fuel-Savin* advan
tages. l é

ïh kstitsn
WHW. wo 158
ttniMkMDi 150

Kindly look these over 
before buying.

The Ogilvie Hardware Co.
Phone 1120. Cor. Yates and Broad

Investors from the East
Is it Acreage you kraut 

or City Lots? V'.
We ha vs, 111

S A CRB I.OTS PV -
16 ACRE LOTS * - ,

FAUSiS. all kinds of prices.
Ltvrfu all pari* of city. 
nu»leee* charte**, Warehouse, Fee- _ 

tory and Hotel site*.
Mines Minin* end lndu»trl*l stock*.

1. II. JOES l Co.
Note the Address.

Rooms IS to M Promis Block. -

46 Government St.
Telephones Ml snd AiX.

New Season’s Cranberries
2oc per lb., or 2 lbs. for 35c

Island Pears -
90c per box.

1

Windsor Grocery Company,
■— .4 _1 . . - *,. -  - Oovsi nm*nt gt.

Opposite Post one*.

IE NS
feet deep hi the wholeesle quarter from 
Royal Street to the Alsbsmi, liver, 

the toe* of life Is believed rnslniy to
be among , negrccea.

I -c,tipping Buffered severely Among
the a tea merit eunk -were the J. . P, 

the Mary ».

Barney Martin Gave lAideii. e at-To-
*y •• l*y*#- «tt*ti«e jw

Vlrtironvsr.-Fept. ».-Bsmey Marlin 
was. the only wtlnes* esamlned n* 
morning before the «hipping office codf- 
miaalon. He denWt ever hiving .hang-
haled anyone, especially «he man «»»-
1-aple, who wrote letter* alleging th^t 
Martin Xh .nine one connected with ht* 
hoardlnghôtrae had done It, Martin aald 
l„. -O a Ollleaple at the time he shipped 
on the Segura, and was certain he not 
only was riot shanghaied, but; wII* per
fectly sober. Mr. Laird, of Victoria, hàd 
» linen a letter !" Vancouver In conee- 
n usure of Information he terril ed rrtun 
i-apt. Davies, of the Setura. In «hljh 
he (Laird) drew the .oorlusltai that 
Gillespie- was «Imply using thl* «llega- 
tlon to get clear from th* ah Ip. Martin 
denied having shanghaied - a south 
named Kotin K«rr*r, and swoi* he had 
nev.er heard hf him.

Mr. Bird. <>» behalf of the Typoer*- 
phleal Union. a»ked Martin If he had 
any connection with a red brick cottage 
on Market alley In the rear of LAura 
Scott's Dupont street house. He Indig
nantly repudiated the anggaaUon of

Valaary.v Sept. 2R -Labor conditions 
jim- nOW In an alarming *tatc In « Sl- 
gary, the m<*t alarming ever recorded. 
Hulldlng Is <eb«H>1utety at a atandsfUl.
It all began over the carpenters’ strike.
The «arpenter» ask an Increase in 
wages, from XScents to. <5 cants per 
hour. T.wb weeks* nsltke alone was 
given for thl* raise. The contractors 
complained .that tbe notlci* was too 
short and that they stood la lo»* 
ily on this year’s «ontravta. _ They of-

au hour to begin on. Jan;. Æ*1

To-day nom» ->f the building trade*, i 
are working: the earpentrrs st*h 
tng for higher wages, arwd. the plas- 
tmrs. pAwfor*. plumbers and tlnamtthi 
joined them In a sympathec strike this- 
morning. The stonemason* and brick
layers have been, forced to cut out 
Work because of being" tied up by the 
strike-

The Builders’ Exchange has also de
clared war oil the men. It has abso
lute eohtrot x>f àuppUes and has given, 
notice thaf- rih person wltkJBtt 
from It \vho ha* signed the new sca|e.
The position now Is that If a contrac
tor signs the scale he cannot get mater
ial. and -If d«»es not he cannot get 
men. The result h» that no *«>rk le 
being dpne. ,

CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES are made from the rinest 
Selected Wheat, treaty! by a special process which removes all use
less parts and leavesjinly those portions of the wheat kernel felting 
the largest amount of the most healthy food for both body and brain. 
It is ENTIRELY PURE. In tvsry package yon will find a most 
useful gift from The Breckman Ker Milling Co. ~ ' W

EUROPEAN ACENCY.
tieWtrar as*" ~™f“i.■,-oods. including:

Bools. Shoes and Leather.
Cteyaweaiajmd Dniggisif Sundries, 
f'ldhn KriVTWnwars an<lu.G,ws%*r®rl,e 
Brwptry, Millinery and Flees Oo^d* 
Fancy tiooilA. P. rfumery and StatUuiery. 
Hardware and M-tchin^ry..
Photographic and Optical Goods. 
Provisions and Oilmen a Blores.: ^

etc., etc.
Commission 34 per cent, to 6 per cent.

- 'mb tbe Mary Staples, the Mary ». ~'t'lÿ suggvstl**"
iw«wcama, fiver urn. Htitle B. Moore, } ^ t hat he ever stssred any' til?
City of Camden, the I'nllfd ytate* rev- ■ • -ny, house on Dupont street.

SHIPPING SUFFERED
SEVERELY DURING STORM

Were D»aeged-N naber of Vfr
uit Wrtcktd.

___ _______ l plates

■ smaller craft.
It' ^ fetued that the crews of these 

! boats were lo»t. ht | nothing of * fon- 
rOmiatory nature can be given at thl*

^ ' -:--r •• ; - • : M.iblle ha* been placed under
, control of the ml'H'R. '

At Motts. Ah.. Five Tbonund HouW , t'Z
they have been obliterated. •

! live on Dauphin Islatid and other out- 
■ I ■ ; lying marshy tracts, from whlyh *10

-----  ------ ---------- ---------------------——■>—-----4 tldlng»~1ixve been received.
— New Ortrsn*. Le„ Usftt. îa-TUs , The eufferlng Ui, Mobile W..8et*t*.iye

hopeful report* .Inc. the «torii»IH.te.| I wmilhllnllon of ,rnn*J«rUtlon fscllltle* 
nupeiui rriwMin ; h „ku# 0#f a|i supplies and unless help
here early last bight was brought In rvache# Moblle from the outside world 
by a Grand Island train which came up pQon rreat diltrese will result. Every 
thobank of tfie^MIEEfkktppr fj-rmr « Wnt - : ||#T# was damage*. The dam-

-1-. m - tl.   «—*tsk‘ stria *v..-r..x vti.. r<tv •Tin»-’ . je.. Clu4al ft
tneoanx 01 tnf MissiMippiuum « ; jiureo ne re wa*
of about TV mXleg DsTOw (he my. The to Chrhn Church eelhsrtrall* es-
tralr.men reported that they had wen i lima ted st ««.000, snd to »t, Francis

no aerlou* damage, .«hough Fr.waf .tree,. ,h.
ÿâgéE TTlê WâUT”wmr ’arrd-ep-------*n*r>J**tut ---------------------------------------

ors Into sny«bouae on Dupont street.

STREET CAR ACCIDENT.

Eight Person* Injured In Accident In
gan ^PranHm o.

San Francisco. Sept. ».-Eight per
sons were Injured, four seriously. In a 
street car accident on Oak street last 
night, caused. It Is claimed, by a de- 
tofetWè brake. . M: Mtei-.MIsettm- street 

*c*y wss descending IM fRl street ntlt 
the brake* suddenly gave way and the 

shot -down tha Incline at A Lfcrriflc 
speed. The isr was so crowded that 
several person» were riding on the 
roof. At Hcott street the car struck s 
bAnd wagon. The wagon was thrown 
clear off the trank and Hafry Esher- 
man. Its driver , sustaIried u fracture of 
the, skull- e»d Internal Injuries. Tke 
following passengers were seriously In- 

Bug Burg, right leg and right

- HI HEHILY S M1N8TRELS.

Will at the Victoria Theatre
on ‘Monday Evening.

HI Hendry'r Famous- Minstrel Ag
gregation of fif ty white 9**W* wl“ 
near at the Victoria Theatre on Mon- 

i ngyn pssiWiiWEp^wiMkasmwsaiiiiybliiiiifiiff 
ituLar show has expanded until now it 
Is one of the leaaders in the; minstrel 
line. They «arry this year tons of 
«pedal scenery, elegant fitag*- settings

INTEREST OtHfTERESY

QuutAllons on Demand, 
Tannée from £W upwHr-1# 

Ati of ProdUÊè Bdld i
- '1
on AS-

. ... : • ~ 4 : - \. x.,r,

, .vv®MKHril your eeelngs with us" o-dgy. arid st i|»e end 
of each three months we add Iriferestrgt three per vent., 
am* then both principle ai^ interest bear Interest Slid 
help to swell your account. It Is thujp.you prepare for 
the golden opportunities which come to every man some 
day if he only-ha* the means to finance them. —

---- -^sve |l with us to start It, find »> yiHi cân.

THE NORTHERN BANK
4V. ■ • . r ■ * • •'•••

Every Description of 
Banking Transacted.

GODFREY BOOTH, »• VICTORIA, B. G.

TrsdrDi'ÿou'Si'silowr», 
grlgU:,lIiivn)çril,UPplJr<i_

WILLIAM WILSON 4 80N8
•«us - IPilsMMtFl.mD

25 Abcbard» tss>. London. E. C.
<-.M..AMirs* "ANMtWftR: KrWSKri«/“-

Patents and!rade Marks
rrworH ta all cesatnsa

Sssrctss of ii# **«*<* **rt**i\j 
-- ------ W QlM * wrtto torsports gltsu

"ROWLAND BRITTAIN

Wood Wood Wood
We here the largest supply of Ooeg 

Dry Wood la th* city. Fins Cut 
! Wood a spsrlalty. Try us and h* oon-

Burt’s Vfood Yard
Telephone W. H Pgndorg.

wtemm

over the rails.
New Orleans, which apparently was 

on the eastern end of the hurricane, 
suffered damage —-4u property of 
about $.75.00*1 which Includes the lois*

I

extreme end---------
river a* three mile creek, are wrecks.

Numerous irU’IdIUn In the swampy 
loràlitles have been waehsd away or
torn to splinters.___________________ 1__

Much fear I». entertained for Fort 
>1 n*r*e* me uuv two of t Morgen, where, the epvsroyoeoUs them empty, whk h foundered In thejanttne at*Mon Is Ftuâted and ,msny 

Mississippi mm TH* rsmaWHSr or the | soldier, nve: dir «h> cKy 
■demage »»* done along the shore of snd much live itock were rescued sttsr 
Lake Pantchart and along the railroad. : heroic ./efforts —
The telephone service In the city was , Wholesale houses lost many thons- 
badly crippled by the blowing down of ! and» of.dojlers from the flood, and w-u- 
poles. j llngly pais as high as 11.50 an hour for

Damage In North. common labor, earnestly begging men
New Orleans. La. Sep,. «S-fie. ! ^.'.^o.ds "

Oris*ns thl* morning waa still cut nff (Ve.tern Cnlon Tel-
abaolutely from communication with - The offke of the Weslrrn « n on Te
point, on the Gulf «del esst of here, fgr.ph DHOW '"U end
For M hour* no Information of «ny,water Vs bet hofort huslnes.
had- come from tow ns not more than ^ it will be wnnu tunc, mor _ jh 
gn hour-» ride by mil In ihe direction | r»n he reaumed. The “J*
of Mobile, and anxiety regurdUig the ! while on high ground .1*0 .ulf-red **-

'’CVewthorne hotel. completed 1

resort for New Orleans and th, mem-1 end Kievwu hotel *"*<*""*?*. *'?.

Er«sr--". .. . . . sîæ
All dsy yesterdwy sod lust night tin Company estlmstesH» low st^lL ■ •

wsshout »r,hs Louis, lib- and KOWh-I the HmtomM
Ville road 25 miles from .here 'marked, t(oust Bank end «be Uenksuff Bee 
the farthest point eastward reached by I w-ere Inundated. - .
rail, telegraphs nr telephone. — ----- Bodies Sighted.

Local Loulavtllc and Nashville of-} . p„ (vls Floumston.
flclals to-day announced all trains can- j ■ .. -The worst hurricane lo
celled until further nolle*. . visit this city In It" history raged here

Thl. morning Lake P-nd-churi had all le.l ntght and .hi, morn
ing imd to-day with A gale *11» blow
ing the city presents s wrecked appear
and. and the dameie la estimated et 

m(ll»n (hlllars. The loss of life

•Jufs.1: —--------------- -
s from Frssatl.tr^t. fhs iof th hlty. sTTar up fhe "™ ™Xn Kellerman. seri-

right leg broken : John Kellerman. seri
ously Injured on head.

INTERNATIONAL VaTCH.

Rtnemeii .WUL Skfiot For the Vincent
Xt'M’hp Nett We.lt

New York. Kept. 2*.—It was announc
ed last night that the match between 
the rifle triune of the Seventh Regi
ment. National Ouarda. of Ihe state of 
Nek .York, and the Queen s, Westmin
ster. volunteers of London, will he shot 
st Creedmoor. Long Island, on October 
2nd and 3rd. 500 and «00 yards on the 
first day. and «00 and 1.000 yard, on the 
necond day. "The International match 
la for the Yhw-eht-trophy, presented by 
air Howard Vincent. M. P.. who Is here 
wdrtt th- English team and I» the pro
mote.' Of the contest.

1

BICYCLE LAMPS
WE HAVE THEM IN DIFFERENT STYLES

Acetylene Lamps, Oil lamps, 
Candle lamps

The dark evening* are here; avoid geckUmIs and fine* 
by having a good lamp. Gs$t *mt s*e our English 

styles and get our prices. f

THOS. PLIMLEY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. VICTOR1 A RC.

A CHANCE YET
at botto

iN }SSk
■rJssm. ’
A Urge

•To secure a snap at bottom Pjlcea. 
Ilcrt are still some bargain* l-fr In 
TOOLS AT ALKION IRON WORKS!<gq?-.

y^*old'*'c:air*t the Wd'prelnSri*1 of "tls 

Company. Write or Inquire for psrtlcu-

JYIARINE IRON WORKS
peMBE?5&S?aï2tCr?^B-a

Ht TM MA Ole* Tel. 0L

ueslratrie Marnes at Low Price*
We Rave three chnflcé 
lots on Bellott street, 
-uns on Pandora aver 
nue near Fem.wepd 
road, and four on 
Hryward avrhue. on 
which wp will build 
residences to suit, and 
sell on easy Terms. 

St Whittlngion. 
ecntractors, 'phone A750. Agents for the 
Moore-Wtmrtngton Lumber Co. -Rough 
and dressed lumber, ahlfiglee end mourd- 
l»x;a fur sale, lpt1- phone. BllflS

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
■BtB.-. And Xu Kind* ol Building Mti«UL Gn to

THE TAYLOR MILL 60., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL. OFFICE A*D I ASMS, MOBTM UOVBBNMMNl «T.. VIUTOSlâ, ^ C. 

r. ,o. BOX MB. 

1 OAN SELL
your HEW estate or business

NO ifATTER WHERE IjOCATED.

HB= i

Property, snd Business of all" kinds sold 
inj-frly for cash in art parts of the l.nlted !?.tes* D-n't wait- Writ. tO-A.y dewrfft- 

Inc what you have to sell and give cash
A

IF YOU W^T TO BUY
anv kind of Business or Real Estate any- 
where at any price, write me your re
quirement!. I can save you time snd

O-k » ♦ 0-0 ♦ ♦--» ♦ ♦-»

* me iuuiiihi*
cmlmed and the high water had fallen 
very .now its normal level.

The first reporta from Inlérldl1 Mt*-
-AisstimL lowrjA. uHjj< viu that the hurl- ,.„iiMr* The loss or lire , brake wnen um «if» —--

progrès», vu km ou rg _ ____----- ----------- ! ao far only ofie body ha* been re . evldemt to support the alleged

*- KXCKtiHîVE RPEEP.

Was Responsible -for the Salisbury Rail*
' way Disaster.

Isondon. -Sept. 2B—'BxoesMve speed, 
whirh FkHMd fo* engine to overturn. It 
has been doclded by the Board or Trade 
Inspectors, caused the Rallsbury railroad 
(hstuiter of July 1st last. In whlçh up
ward* of « score'of Americans lost their

The report Issued 10-day says that all 
the evidence point* io the (act that the 
speed was at least twice as great »uth- 
orlxed by the, company, and poaalbly It 
was as much as seventy miles per hour 
H»rrlaun. the guard of the train. Is cen
sured for not applying the continuous 
brake when tih knew the *p^d Was dw

HI Hwwr.

and acresaorie*. The" vompariy tn<Tü- 
,1cF. t wenl Icth «SSltUry . omçdlaiiH, 
double quartette of sln^r». double or
chestra. full milriaiy »*au4 arid kUiro. 
peSH impdYtrd sjhm tfütic*. si? Ideal 
scenic first part, and superbplfn of' 
epori-laltle* will be given in wfctcb F 
the star* of the orglnnation will ap
pear. the closing feature be|n^ an 
IdyT of southern life entitled ’'TTt^ ! 
gwanee River” tntrcsiucing the entire f 
strength of the company.

General «tr Redvrm Bulb-t;. K. C.. after 
a military career of nearly half a ren- | 
tury. will be placed on tls- retired list In

BRAY’» TALLY-HO COACH
a,.,-» Victoria along th* famous Beech drive tp Oak Cay. returning rls

. - Rockland avenue. - .
Dally trip. L» p-m. SeaU reserved at any hotel or by dlreqt ‘phone. HI ?

( , t , | t f « » * * » S

Will IW "-IJ ----
prugreee. « ■- »------7- - | . oniy ofie body ha* bfisn re-
reported buildings Injured and JackKi.i # nnm*,l (teorge Merit,
end Brookhaveu rejiorted damage " i „ h other bodies nr- reported
per. -ent to the cotton crop. «bore but have not been re-

Dr. W. X. GaUvaid. a pafiechger on | alongthe shore, oui
the Orel NS* Utieeiie w* If t'S^'mw' w' «i Ï»»' h-lgh'l
train, which < am# Into the city a«t morning with womsu and
night, said the train was compelled to early thL* r frantically about the 

mm through th. storm yesterdsi-W of Are
trees contlnualty YaHlHg, was- of them . at reels _ H|srtrd In- the
threatening to block Ihe track,. Vc- } was dlajric..
loofed or demolished n-gro cablqe were II . f thp nre department
contlaually paaecd. Frequently, hé said, rid»» hot* water. With
Ihe lashing of the wind and the crack* ! refused K<> »ul 
of the trees made a roar that drowned 
the rumbling of the train.

Loss of Life Reported.
Mobile. Ah»., gepfc-iM-iVla Meri- 

dlan. Miss.)*—Lo** of life, variously es» 
tlmated ut from five to fiftv persim*. 
many others Injured. 5.000 hou»#* dam- 

os aged, thé' business Quarter ' devastated
- and the property loss of fully $3.000,000 

Is the effect of the tropieiil hurrlcanf 
of i tie bust fort) eight b<
^ The storm struck Mobile Wedn^day 
midnight and râged for many' hours,
Uss wind rwhifig u ytlpç»y ttbfffo. 
miles an hour. Water from Mobile bby 
was blown Into the vity by the sale 

...w^-Liato- *

Dear Mother
Your linis oses are • 1
FJI ssd Was.
tsichmU. Deyouka.wstoutSh.loh.

SfTloiutely U-ml~ .nd H---“

take, hupwwrts-dtons-yi” 
rtrmssai. Tkef~V* 2H" ^ '
«dJld-W.simwWwil

am -n in- - - -- —- —- -- , -
found no -vld-nc* Ut support (hs sllrgsd 
charge that Americans or anyone else 
were In the habit of Upping the engineers 
of the steamboat -«presses In order toj 

-hrap-ed.

WILL BE INVESTIGATED.

Commander flpsln to Inquire Into t’olll- 
sl.m In th- Ottawa River,

Table Covers

SINK, DRAIN, BOARD 
BRACKETS

! DAVID P. TAPP
THE LAND MAN

'"•m-F-VNI’Art AVE-, TOFBKA. - KANSAS.

SHOW CASES
We manufaeture rp-to-Dsle Show

_____ Bank. Store. tioWl and Office Fix-
lures' Wail Cues. Cogntic™. .ehtlvtag.. 
Mantels. Desks. Art -Irilta and Mirrors, 
order Fjmiture a Specially.

: DICKSON 8 HONES,
Phone IlfB. 131-113 Johnson St.

J. E. PAINTER
UBNERAL TEAMSTER.

-WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Wood <m* s*w tw«r«l_l"|lhm»’' elsc-

:

Ottawa. Sept, i - In addition to*Mlsa 
Benson, there was drowned by th*. alnh- 
Ins of the steamer Maude Ih "Ottawa river 
near Hudson Heigh « yesterday, Engineer 
Parry, of Lewis, and Barrel!, a cattleman 
from Montebello.

Commander Spain-will Investigate Ihe 
t-nUlsion between Ihe Maude snd Otis-

SHILOH

THORN» IN THE FLESH,
Even worse Is the egony of corns. 

Why suffer—cure Is waiting In every 
drug store In the form of Putnam's 
.Corn -Extractor which relieves at once, 
cures thoroughly and without pain. For 
gqnd results use only "Putnam's."

It ts rumored . the! plana hate been 
drawn fof> mosque to he arreted in l-on- 
dnn for the beneflt of th» two thousand 
Mohammedans now resldegt In that city.

A new stock Including A mason 
Cloths. In rich reds and

-j^soen*.- -wey - WeatttuUy «*-
hr.,Id-red. two yards square.
hi «6.00.
Fine Tapestry Clothe, two 

’ yards square, In nC\v designs, 
at «1.50. 12.25. «8.50. and up-

Chenllle Table Cover*, In most 
artistic' designs, all Blase, with 

| and without fringes, ftotn 76c. 
up.

THE BIH DRY GOOD» STORE

QUALITY HOUSE
VI KATES SI.

W. n. 1718

• TH# lady M the h owe ha# n#v#r
able to clean the drain board where It
rest* o« the *tnk nor under the part vu. —, ----------
that rests JMlngLthe wait’ T11» rfln- . jg^r.^!‘S.''tT55<odfTta' 
sequence has been that tju*"- «nails. p REaiDENce. 11 PINK ST. v. w 
siateVs and every Imaginable Insect 1 •.
congregate where It' Is Impnsaiblp to 1 uuoy WASTE MONEY 
get at them. We have something to a Qet pQOR PICTURES’
rgmedy this evil,, a bracket that any —
IdtlTd c an "adjusi. milite "biick the itrsln- • mate a epeelelly sf developing,
board or take It down, and clean all punting, counting and enlarging for both 
at-ound It. Call and bee It, It will pay am*t*uri and professions!*

rttwNb eues., se 1-2 wt st

Over Somers' Store.A. SHEBET - 72 Fort Street
- ^ Tel. 829

p. O. Pox 488.

WE SELL
•X - 9 ~ ■

_ HARDWARE
' 'V

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
Cor. VATE8 & BROAD STREETS 

'PHONE 82 306 VICTORIA

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Hell and Long Distance. 
HKA0QOARTKR8 FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS.

Good Imported. DomeaUc and Loaal
Cgam so. Ttmaee* ,

BYRNE BROS.,
Cm. Government end Trcrenee A va. f 

PHONE I*.

The Seamen's Institute
ft IwANULBY STREET.

»m for eeamen ena #ew- 
1 dally from 1» a. v* In 
l to * P m.

Free raiding roam 
I larin# aw* Open 

m. Sunday.
-f-

-X—

iSiMPi



Charming New Goods
IE STATES OF WASHINGTON AN 
OREGON. I

W S' S’ S' >’ ir S’s's’s if rrs’if s’S'S'S’ S’S-Kir ir r s' s’«r s’ w.

MONDAY, OCT. ist.
Hi Henry's Greatest Minstrels

An Entire New i'dIomhI Vomp.my of 
» Al l. WHITE PERFORMERS - 

finest Pint Part In Minstrelsy. Knmle.l
T H k t» A I At'tf l\L' 4 1 A « .1 <•

PE-HU-Itt STRENGTHENSBIG CROWD ATTENDED
-r YESTEIDAY AFTERNOONTitti PAJ IMP *T.Af>lN

THE ENTIIIE SÏSTEMBeautlM-baUge». gram* • Worn*. superb" 
sped alt tes. magnificent costumes, elec-
trieal and ite effect»..

Prices. 28c:, the., 75c . P TO. Fox offtc e 
■p»>ns 10 <♦ m Frills V Sept. :m >i. Malt 
•triers, acconipsnled hv cheque, will re-

Keen Ceapelltlee, In Virions Events
Bronco Biding Created Amuse

Once again Victorians showed their 
fond new for genuine sport by turning 

AUL' Bit large numbers to see the horse 
tares which .took place In connection

Skating Rink
REtOPENS TO-DAY with the exl lHon tt4 the grounds y

FineXt haidwood skating surface Un terday afternoon. It w as the'second
Veille coast.____ t day and. as predkled. thé mtr It of
Courteous and competent instructor* Thursday* roniest* it(md«4 gjtRtogt

free for beginner* t yii il patronage for the events Tmc. 
tin* gate receipts did imH reach 4 be ex-H «filings, I# to’ l:

Aftemotypg. T1» g.
cepttonally large total* announced onEvenings^ 7.30 tOjUL

EXFKLMCXT ORUITENTRA. 
under leadership of W. Locke.

Thursday, but It must be remembemi 
that the latter had been formtilly de-. 
« lared a public holiday. This was hot 
the caae yesterday, but nevertheless a 
big crowd had < «dlevted In and about 
the grand stand when the fttut rare 
was announced by megaphone from the 
box "allotted the Judges and other oflj-. 
etuis.

Doubtless It wtis a disappointment to 
■natty,-that the bronco busting contests 
Were netted off for yeslWrdHy Tht» 
unique exhibition created considerable

T5I NEW GRAND
•VLLIVAN A CONSIDIPfE. Props. 

,'ROBT. JAMIESON. Mgr 
General Admission. I6c. Entire Lower 

Floor and- First Six Rowe of Bal- 
cony, 26c. Box scats, fie.

W*«,k Octet*-r iw.
J C. NVGh'NT * «1»

. ^ liii'^r^pn* ..fMh. Lbft iiffiniilnin MHf
fair and. In all probability, large nitm
bers attended anticipating seeing It re
pented. In juathre to the- management 
it is only right to explain that they de
cided to call off the perform# m1* for

Benedict Bantly . J.>i2.vv Tr^4vbff r<Jj*f>n
■ -Iwg-

- iW.ooj-Vf-'’**' lyvj,
I . Ha Idem -Bros: 2.AHmtiinn: 

tjfiay; »«d 
Jk Dartc*..

ian, owned hy Mni 
owned by W I (or 
Wj/mé by .CJfegory

*L Richardson.
Unm Ij»ttib~J, Hildnn Brew, 2. Hal-

Graduate Royal rotBervetery of Music.
Lelpslc, Germany.

Instruction In Violin. Plano and Theory 
Auklg*«|rr * iMUfrWr Studio,
via rear he Block. Yates Hi... Victoria. B C.

Linoleum Runner 36 in.
r—71:.^ u-..«.‘iJJWPTi* v. t- being lb «bt+iVi Crû 

Set 11 The finish wWh ~ 1st. I*àn 
I>hn; 3rd. The Babe. Time.
V; In tlv ' Event»*

two shea’rs or over- wide. Yard■j pUmee which jtrAiied 4t those present 
! were thoroughly^-appreclatlve ahd not 
j at all proneT'b crltlctse because of the
• *T»i—ffr- •• I nfr-Afrfi-
t It Is Interesting to note In this ron- 

ne«*t1mv that- the pottce were In evidence 
.t;poh the exhibition grounds yesterday 
morning Î» tin mrmsnaf extent. X» 
ooubt many of the visit or* duri 11 g the

rd'l-S.

■
tty exhibit ion last evening Titc tWf 
prUttHpal *m*u ti4«is, apart from Ilie *. li
erai display, wrr. tiu tuy-of-w ,r ami th. 
nilHIca! pro^fautm*. Th»* former took

Some Snaps in Remnants

pettmr tervmS t»*mg >Hoi»e -r*|>r»w*»»l*ag 1 G»f.cck noticed the exceptionally huge -WTTiF rmrt rnr Hr Aiwlrew^t Ho-Xtinw
number, of'apparent "fakers' stands/ 
to use the common description. Al 
these 1 here was almost every kind of 
game, of chance, and uft trough it would 
boV d® to make" anv «l.^finlte -leserttm*.

r wer? victorious hi two 
nick 10 «lie delight of the- 

1 Scotsmen among the 
night tin* Ht Andrew's 
U nu-ci 1 he policemen in

j straight pu lb
la me nun;!»

Phone 718
; he Taw invest iga I ed_t he~TTtu 11 ef and 
where there was evtyden.e ’of- distinct

itrtert ainmcnt.

tempera ed. the tirât eveuh U- was the gcutJc- 
meiV-g ffrtvmg • r*v-e tor a gujpr jfftg purse 
of $200.. the winner of the best three in

|>. W. Morris; j. Wilkinson Bros. 
(Hiding. Ally on entire. I yea 

' years1- 1. OcII J. Ford. 
Foal of 110* I O. Morris. 2. W 

•oil- ___ :______
1 f'en t in uéd oil pa «• *j Subscribe For the Times

%*»***»** J»J1J»»»»J|JBJ|.KJ|»J|J|J|J|J| Jljt

: CLEAR ROCK ;
l THE GEM OF ;

PURE MINERAL WATERS ?
Bottled at the Springs, y

;* Waukesha, Wis., U.S.A, * r

VTCTORIA n.VIttf
- ......................

TtMKR. PATVRIVVY. SEPTEMBER. 29. 190fl

packed in <-*mks MQUARTS
urn pints,
1'*> SPLITS HALF PINTS.

* R. P. RITHET & GO., LIMITED Î

1$175; was next catiçd. R brought out 
I thir ippended I’ppepcut. |<Htie Bell,

1 VN'ateispbut. Kihei Barrymore,
t'ameleta. Tom Kingsley. Mllahora, 

i ;V(1k“«- R. (’• Hume, and Fort Wayne.
■|‘he running. w iiy.exceM*ng|y pretty, 

j Ne< k nw»| reik the leaders careered 
-, beneath the linc bn their first circle «f 

•
sa the f-Hily |jHipe jovkeyX

- Wui irv>r tîielr mounts urging them1 to 
• heir, utmost sneyd and taking Hdvuh- . 
tiig- of every opening. It ua’ti close all 
tkund but ihe ftnlhhliig spurt was the 1 
most thrilling of the day The winner, j 
MtUhoi i. «-«.no- in with a""fairly ginal 
inagin to her-«redH,the fight for 
second |da« ♦* wen kekn right un to the

• . i..
,

•
le.-tdluK- until i^*- mark ^as reached.

• Then'll Was et<fll»-nt H’a|t flic former 
! ^** .lustra nose aheêd, While I’rbana 

seemed.Ip bave the advantage of Fdrt e 
Wayne, and s<> avus a warded the third 

One of the runners. Tom Kings- 
left at Oia post. - He Juiried Hie 

<>thers_f«»t the last quarter of a mile, 
coming In well before, tbent. The ruse 
w«ts 'noticed by the Judges however, 
and the Jo« key re«e.he«l a severe jrating 
•'or iBterferUtg Time. 1 17. *

.
: 4

j tell of- the contest. Corsican and Alta- 
j mount again dehionsirated tlielr supert-

"I ‘ • " I •> M
j fb*r nameat. Ulster Hftitr^bhtslued third 
l plavp The Unie came down a f»-w ne<*-

! • ■ : '
The Pftace of \V»h*M imndicap purse of 

■Wm tirougtn -out a dplfndld' reprrselttlkT" 
two- oh fast rttmtmx hnfieau ' Xt*v**r bc- 
terr- ia tte hfatory ofc ths «part tn Vic.-

MILI.H AND ('OLLÎNH. 
WAtNK r.A MAR 

MAHTER I6LUOTT 
FREDERIC RoRKtcrn.

NEW MOVING f»F:» I REH 
PROF M. NAOKI. H ORf'HEHTRA

rsm ifàmfTFîr a-prcttri^H iwt'rWs},
It watirtt Sight"kuch as would ilv th*- henrt 

.of an enrhuSlast «<»>!._ The names of I lie 
-i tuttostams fuffow l-Jidr'Kent." Ailirrna, 
nif»1 Null hll ^ WJIIHtllllll» r>7» rc;t, ln*iro-
meot. Tom* Ktngsby. .Integrity. Udv 
Nlmine E. C. Runic. Fort Wayne wnrl* 

"FTon-mc Fonso AjTnVis^sVHS a mite and 
a halt contest jt -was, a teti "f enduranee 
as wi II as Vpeed. After ïïïi* ffrm Three - 
quaxti.r» }bev_w»rr spread tw»*r-"a die- 
• • • >• • of ijnn ; oi »-

’there wejrf ffirra cr In HleTroht that 
niadc a-dne struggic Quhdtiftrlde flniah- 
^T gt»t wRhom di®e|iUy.. , The other 

'Traders passed .untW—th.- «ire «dose to- 
gedienand in the following order Hpon-

inent sad I*ppcr<-n.t Tlin**. ? 4- 
As tm miti-ri alnm« >!Ç piiv*- eitd simple, 

'.ilie l'jDwhtix. ctii;*', onr Batl mtEc ti& ituckr 
lag broncos, which -was next annoum eil.. 
eclipse«1 anything thal hitd gQtlC before 
Fopr rough riders made their sppear- 
an< - guiding their unruly - stetnls care
fully to tin starting puim. at Hh- satiric 
time keephig a safe distance'front their 
restless hoofs. They were hemp, of Vic
toria ^ Ira ham', iif. jù remen?. Re !U« r. Of 
.Simiikiim..n *qd MeC^itffy. «>f t'billl 
wsck According to the conditions, the» 
"mounted at the.’ word- *go." and w.-re.to 
travel onye- nround ihe truck. At first 
nut cm* would st*rt. prefetring to first 
attempt to unseat their riders. Tfits 
ga\c tin* riders ay iqiportunlty to dis
play their ability grid if Is suttrleni 

.
ail remained ^iitidlsnirBed AT,xi1ti!*T three,’
starting
through all kinds- oi vhatbrthMi». The 
finish vu In fto* following- order Kcntp. 
Graham atvl Rtchf y r Thé latter juittjwd 
troui Uis' horse ' JusL aftVr passing the 
grand Hirtnd and while nw animal was in 
full "career. It W-*» t« tine pi*-. «- of liorse- 
itianship and provoked . liver*.- - 

The etittrludin* contest whs the ftirm-r*'

Oil I y ' three .aim opoirthe track. a*tf>oi^fti

Mr. Alfred Pleau, an expert machinist, 
17S Hf. John Street, Quebec city, Fan., 
writes: •

"Twu yeata .ago. an accident, necea* 
sluted my eon ft nement for several 
weeks. The geed b»»Bh I bed enjoyed 
was slipping awây and there developed 
a complication of dlgeasea. My phy
sician said my caae was one of general 
debility. ~

“Among the many ailments which 
developed 4ta* A aerious attack of ca
tarrh, which annoyed me considerably 
and kept me awake whole nights.

•*/ decided tv gtrv Perunm a trial 
and aotm fvuad It acting as a wonder
ful tonic to my ay •tern. The catarrh 
grew leta severe and ahortly attar* 
ward disappeared, aa did alao the 
varimua other maladies.
“I attribute my prompt rsrtèt and ulti

mate cure entirely to the use of Parana 
and gladly recommend it." }

TO-DAY we display a large consignment of charmibg SiLk, ChM KON AND 
Net Bl,0i ses. These beautiful creations are daintiness itself; among 
them are many oT thosç M<»t Famiion ahi.k Tar i an 1‘i.aii» that our 

customers have been enquiring for. The Tartan designs are very delicately 
The Prices have been marked down ExTKY mely Low.

The big rush on cur Coat and Costume sections had materially depleted our 
stock, but we are glad to announce the arrival of fresh case? containing a large 
quantity of Mqs,t EXQUISITÉ Coat* and Cc^TI'mrm During the fait and 
winter the impression you give to Others depends ib 'ài'^reat measure on your 
Coat, that is why we arc Su Particular, as to the siylc when - making ntir. 
purchases. Your comfort depends on the Material and Cut; that is why we 
select opiy those garments on which the manufacturers G.K AB A NŸE F. T* 11E Ma
terials. As (or the cut, wé have such a large assortment that YOUR Exalt 
Measure Is Bound to Be Among Then! .

We Make a Specialty of Mail Orders.

GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN P. Q. R. PRICES.

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.
V THE LADIES’ STORE 

PROMIS -BLOCK, GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA. B. 0. -
c. me

VRfltn. txq,*»h»H re or ' over—\1, W. 
Hanford^ 2... John Rli-harijUron.

Ram Uifib 1, W. M. BabfonT. —
mwwna

M, Rahford; 2. W, M. Hanford.
„ On* Kw*. whearling-1. W. M. Ban- 
ford. 2. W. M. Ranford.

(>n* Kw* 1,. W.. M Hanford;
W M. Bapferd

Par. of I^Reater»- 1, W, M, Banforft. 
, . Çotaw.olda, .
R«m. two ahear* or over—t. John

Tally

WEATWMR BtTIXiPTlK.

Report Furnlebed by the' Viytqria 
Meteorological Department.

V|«*?orlaf Sept. 28. -5 h in Th* weath
er. which tuii been fair. I» becoming un- 
*»mpd tn advance of a low ,b»rom< i*f 

•îrmr frnnr TW Pacific. WTiUHi li^TTkely fo 
• mu*» rain weal of the I'aaqatfe» and a 
Houtiierly gale pn the <\m*t. Fin* and 
Irnetv wwwthcx is gcuvral from Alberta 
Ter Manitoba. ' —.—:— - - ——^

Forecast»

Victoria and Vt.-lnlty MoiTeralc »a»ter- 
ly and southeHy yrtiids. niowffv l uidv.
With Mhqw*r* lo-nlgbr or ,m .(link)

Lower MaUaUand-Light " ‘or " htiWCMtc . ,A—^^
#MHterly winds, unsettled, with ratn to-. ! unfa,r pla> took atvpa-—lb have 
night or on Sunday. practice » topped.

"---------- —r1------.— rteporis - ■ I . The Horse Race».
Victoria Barometer. t<-uu>oratore j iShortîÿ^afler 8 o'clock Dimran t*amp-

-43: • minimum. wind, -aim. w*aiher, , iiell. the a tar tar, loggthw with J. A.
Mitchell and T. McQueen. Judges, and

the final for tTte PltiVef> ThtiffSfig^ cup

-ÜWS.igljCT.S^r.J ■tjgswgg
vendor. At any rate the-gaurdlane 9i w«te ---1 1 'ü» FitiUy-î, H, M

Regiment band, after which Mi>
B»*atrie«* Rhchton. of Portland. t>re.
on* or- fWO vocal *o7o«. Whl«*li. >f<1ging 

' i»y tin applause. w»r* enj«iye«r There 
-» were ether «-«>n tribut Ions, and when Jhe.j.rr 

1 hand struck uu "God Sip * the King 
j til- tbrÔQg dtspeno-d ’perTccrty -..«tisfied

fair. Mitchell and T. McQueen. Judges, and »
New Westminster- Barometer. 29or, . w. Paisley and A. J. Dallaln, ttme- 

T^mperature. 42; minimum. 48; wind. 4 t keepers, gathered In lhe stand firovided
for their ncconunodafiott and Mimoâhc- ‘miles K. ; weather, fair. 

Kamloops-Barometer 29.Î»:

: PRIZK WlXNRRSv 
Additional prix*- winners at -Ui* 

lion follow

"‘m: WIVW ^ fnr a

Bsrkervitle-B«uotm-ter. *28.9ft; tem|H ra
ture. 32; .mhUntum. 3n. wind, calm; weath-

Han Fraxiclsco Barometer. 2ÿ.96, tem- 
r*»at«n-e.-’&fr" tninlnfumr aar wtfHT. niîTe» 
H W . weather, tjoudv '

Pori Slmpjotji xBaromofer. .14. tem- 
perattfr*; 5*1 minimum. 46; srtfKf.ecaffm- 
w «-aihef. .i-Joudy. ' ^

Kdmonton - Barometer. iW.td; t**hq*era- 
l'iré. C;„ minimum. 36;. wind. * mm * R.. 
weather, fair

FMohardsmt; 2, J. Rl«-h« rdson.
One <Wa 8h*arling—1. J. Richardson; j 

-2, J. Richardson. J
• Or* Evr tairrir**}; HsWoa Uns; 2"‘ | 

J. RVh.nrdaon,
F’kn of '<*ot*wolds--1. J. Richardson. I 

Oxford Downs, i

Ram. tka «hears or over 1. TL M.

ILim SheurUng—l. II. M. Vasey; "2. 
H M Vafsy

Ram Limb-1. H. M. Vasey; 2. Shan
non Rro».

Une-. Eue. two kheaxit-or Qve. -ghajn-
i••■».., -. ‘I ‘it~iÜ|A mu i "m 

ve Rhearling l H Si - Vâsej

On* Kw* l«smb—1. Shannon Bros.; 2. 
Shannon Bros.

j r.ve Heats to he declared the victor. 
; horses to be owned three months. In 
j Canada pr ior, to tli* çoqtipt. F**r ibb* 

ih«T* ““— -«-♦.» —i-ia-j tn**r* w*re .eight entries,
‘ Dhtxle E:.. owned and driven

“ ------ T3ATTT 7YKARLY PETAD.------------
Mrs. "John «*udd>, Killalov Station. 

Onf.. sa>s Mv baby was so nearly 
F dead that 1 had to plat c mV ear close 

Id TSÎ» “JSFSfcSf ’ to know thgt ftS'Wjfg 
L— - b r a at W i wg- 'Hr “Wty»r Tf f " T7fflia^"'r»b7! if f<>n* 
I when I first gaVifhlm Baby's <iwn Ta^e- 
I lets and I hardly dared hope that they 
f would -save him. Hut they helped liim 

almost; at om-e. and soon made him a 
well ch'Ud. He Is now tjwo years old 
and weighk forty-ftv* pounds and Has 

■|^ never klnown ■ alck day since I first 
the Tablets. ' Raby>_„Ow

follows 
hv, ,J)i.

Humber; Conwvati. owner H. Swanson.
klLaroouot, owned 

and driven by J. K. Jfcksou; Victoria 
fllrl. owned »m4’ driven by Rtiss Hum
ber. Pauline, owned and driven by W. 
t’ Marshall.; Sandy Ned, owned JW. J. 
W Mellor. driven *by A. V«»ldw*N; 
Sister titell. Owned b.v FT Rlers, driven 
by T. McQtilre: Tessy Ann. «wired and F 
driven by M. Davis.

Titer» was t rouble^ U> getting, the 
rdthftktitCTrr' TKer**17«*c?c tw o for-

"H5$y Baby's | )wn « ! 
W rè^çolisftpa tf« in .""mZngKsn li^T< 

diarrhoea, teething troubles», brèak up i f

mal protests «H-casioning’' considerable ; 
delay. They dallied about the line In j 
apii* of the repeated warnliigs and the | 
threats of the starter. By the time ' 
they fthtilly got under way the crowd 
wus thoroughly impatient. In the 
opening heat they bunched well until j 
teaching the quarter, when lhe yontest 
wte.*hw.«eT«M*»:
ure was the running of Randy ÿed*. 

rntd». HFI worm, and ,lv, lûtîUwdîU l"d-"1 ">«* *“* ™ ln'"•«“»« tl. inr
halffSI Srallhy .Iwy, And tl... ....... tier « w»IMoU» <•» nir«i that »n»u«l
hai a fuaranief .hal tht* mOl.-ln, ’ » ’■ » her" wr!l fcW.wrrtn «tr Ks-al
-«talha no ..plalo of ......................... noth- "t>"rt,man. n»'ln* ham, In the posa-,-
•In* «tuff. Hold h, all matllrU,» doalrra , *“*" Mr M,llnr ,or ",»ny F«".-AI* 
or a»nt by mall al JSo. a ho, b. writing , lh,,u«h ,w«nl^, y”r‘ of **e„h' k,.°< * 
lho. Dr. William,' Molltlm Co., Bm-k- f1"" writ to th* front until mart,In* 
ville Ont. th* final stretch. Then VorsNan and

’ . J_____  . A It amount look first and second place
k ' ' respectively, finishing In that order.

Ah;-lnt^ce*Uiwéi1 ‘Kc mu tire siege “f The results follow; 1.-Corsican; 
Khartoui* -m<l "f. the .-losing days of ; n,ount; 3. Victoria Girl; 4. Sai 
1 * ,r, Q

h s n officer N Kill •* *
. st ir-one Ij/ msuy similar deroratlott# 1_The 'Rwoml >eat was practically a 
* Aiilch Gordon himself »:riuA..(il order to | repeMtlon of the firsts lb* aunte horses 

» King first and sect F..I-
* ' medal • was .vcrv- ricjcly Ijyo yig ( \>r«1ran and A Itainoimt . w-efe

fashioned, was issued i„ sever»! - T Bandy Ned and' Aster 8ielL. f1»e time

Xe, r .?.Thr;: *» bMi~
I -«UMT Is v* r > tin,*., p, irfil tiameix. i 33- - ^

’t.. »n. ... & «... . A six^TuM.o.g i-unnlng cont-W'‘pen
llfin Of Gordon rehr». held ut wmishall a ! R Jti»rke# not hgying wûn_first ja jttec-

—Irwjrrwis sgn.-------------- *----------------------- --- nsr,7Tg( üikihan: -4v#iffiT rw *t*. w&f

n; 2/Alta- j 
and^ Ned. r.

Always the Same.
Nestlé'» Food « ' si wavs the 

name, whether you buy it in 
Canada or China. | 

Nestlé’* never vsries
day or night—summer or yiatfr.

can't alw/$jar"get milk 
frtxn the safrfc "cow. A change 
of milk often means serious ill
ness for baby. , ____

You can get Nesifé's Food in 
every part of the globe.

THE LECâltNO. JWU.Ea Co.. 
MONTREAL.

Pen of Oxford D#»wns—fiff!3tBT?t>pechil 
prise. Bhaimon Bms.

Hampshire Downa. Z/- 
R»m. two shears __pr over - I. John 

fUvhardSQitJ... . .. —
Itiim Shearling 1. John Richardaon. 
One Ewe. twqshears or over—1. John 

Richardson. ^
*»u* Kwe Bhesrtlng 1. John RlchiM*

waft-
On* Kwe I*amb-1. Jqhn FUchardsph: 

HT Jolm Richardson- ----- -
i—P*u ' of Heimpahtr^-Downs-Nrl. John 
iRlchs rdspn, ^ . ____ _1_ •„ ______________

îihtx>|»shlres.
Ram. two vU+nr* -of- over—1st and

•pec*»! pstaw^w. w ÏWlÿrniîr ' 2. H. S.

i : int Shea : ling ! W H Butloi k. :
' i 1 - i

Rum, I^imb-L w: H. Bullock; 2/H. 
EunsulL.'_____ 1----- :----- '..X-r-'

i One Ewe. two shears of" pver—L ‘H.
| Bonsai!; 2, W. H. RuHot-k 

eOiir Ewe Shearling—-I. H. Bonswll; 2. 
w. H nun... k

.1. ML li, iiuUuLic*. 2..
Hawks! aw.

Pen of Hhfofmfhlrea -1, W. - H. Burl-
It* k. *

HtmHtdowus.
Hum. two sbenrs or over—1, Wilkin-, 

son Bros.; 2. Wilkinson’ Bros.
Ram fîtieartliig---'t. Wilkinson Bros. 
Ram Liinh I. Wllklnsor) Bros.; Î, 

Wilkinson Bros.
^ On* Ewe >w«l shertrs or «vrer^-f-, 'Wlt^
klnson Bros.; 2. Wtlkintion Bros.

Oil* Kw* Shearling—1. Wilkinson 
Bros, ; 2y WUktimon Bros, ~è—— 

One Ew ê Lamb -1st and special 
Wilkinson "Bros.; 2. Wllkinaow Bros. 

jN»n of Southdown* .WilkinsonTirna. 
Stlffolks.

over—1. Joe.

PRINTEb 
Floor and

LINOLEUM 
Stair Oilcloth

■ V; . ■ . /. X

Printed Linoleums, 
many pretty patterns,
per square yard...........

.. 40c, 5oc and 6oc
--• • r' ""

Floor Oil Cloth, good 
quality and choice 
patterns. Per square 
yard.............................30c

Stair Oilcloth and Run
ners, all widths. Per 
yd 15c. 2oc, 25c, 35c, 40c

iimaiwi'i—w 1 .1

100-103 Douglas Street

Rant Shearling—I. J. T. "Maynard. 
Ram Dmb—1. J. T. Maynard;. 2.- 

t Maynard.
One Ewe, two shears or over—t.

T. Maynard; 2. J. T. Maynard.
One EwJ Shearling—1, J. T, May 

Maynard; 2, J. T." Maynard.
One Ew* Dmb—1. J. T. Maynard. 
Pen of Dorset H«mei|*»|;

J.

Mhv-

Ratp. two shears 
i7>mps<m.
Ratn Shearling-1. Jos. Thompson,

- Ram I*amb~ 1. Jo*. Thompson ; 2. J. 
Thompson.' " i

Of* Ewe. two shears or over 1, Jo*. 
Thompftm; 2, "Jos. Thompson. , 1

One Kwe Sheading I. -J5*. Thomp
son; 2. Jo*. Thompson. -] *

One Kwe Lamb 1. Jos. Thompson; t.

Angora Goats.
Huck.-hOver 2 year* old—1. W. E. A.

Thornton.
Buck, over 1 year and under 2 -1, W.

K. A. Thornion. 4
Ewe. over 2 years ntd t 

.Thornton. . ’ "
Ewç. over 1 year und under 2—1, W.

K. A. Thornton. .
Pair Burk Kids - t, W. E. A. Thorn

ton; *"-------X-----------------  " i "
Palr of Ewe Kids—1, W. E. A. Thom-

HOR.SES. .

_____ ^____ _ Rf»aa»t<»m g —1 _ .
Brood Mare. 3 years old and .upwards 

--1. Pemberton Stock Farm; t, Frank t 
J. Bishop.

Gelding or Filly. 3 years—1. J, K; [ 
Jennings; 2. W. C. Johnson.

Gelding or Filly. 2 years and under JLi_ 
years—1, W. H. Baker; 2. W. J. tfiflt-

Gelding, filly or entire. 1 year old—1. |

Foal of 160$--1. Pemberton Stock 
Farm; 2. Frank .1. Bishop.

Pair of matched horses (mar»» or- 
getding) In harness to vehicle-1, J. T. 

i Juckson ; 2, Wilkinson Bros.
Single driver (gelding or mil re. In 

bames»' to vghMg* I, w <; m*k 
2. O. J Bell.

I For th* heat turnout, double hr sfn- 
; gle. including everything complete 
1 Special pris*—Wllktfison Bfos.

Standard Bred Trotters. ' {
Stallion, any age. shown In harness— 
C R. Richards; 2. Jas. Murray. 
Stallion. 2 yeats and under S years—- 
D. M Webster; 2. Wilkinson Bros. 

Brood Mere, 3 v*nrs old and up 1

For Kver>’ Sort of1 Reliable and Labor-Saving Agricultural implement. 
Including the Famous

MASSEY HARRIS 
SPADE Oy DISC » 

HARROWS OC HARROWS

WHEEL BARROÜ1S

FOR FARM AND GARDEN.
It will pay you to call 01 write for ro« k bottom prices to

PRIOR & C«.
/ (THE BIRMINGHAM OF B. C.)

123 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
and AT VA.VCOITVBR, KAMLOOPS AND VERNON. P.>. 1164.

Jos. Thompson.
Pen of Ru(folks

Ram, twI May nurd;

-I. Jos. Thompson. 
Dorset Horned, 
shea is «>r over—t, J. T.

2. J,. T. fctaynsrdL

'iT&^Z.l23Sm I -- 1 ’ZÊgggggfBP

^
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syical growth of 1.7» pei1 cent. In 1897 
this ratio wge 31.8#. so that In the de
cade it Increased 16.78 per cent., the 
proportion of Insane ‘peraojia rising 
from 1 to "314 tô 1 to 382. The actual 
infreiee In population during this péri- 
iod was 10,8, per cent.l

REFORMED SPELLING.

Special Eastern Canadian repreaenH. V Kahle. Rooms 116-llf Mall Bldg.. 
Toronto. .

The DAlLT TIMES is on sale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria:

Army A Navy Cigar Store, oor. Oovern- 
pient and Baetiee.

Jdnee Cigar Store. Douglas Street. 
Emery's Cigar Stead. S Uovemmeat St. 
Knight’s Stationery Store. "6 Tates St. 
Victoria Newsfhr.. t*ûr, » T*use ah,_ 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. «1 Gov t. 
T. N Hlbben > Oo,, g» Government St

J O. Byrne. Qov't and Trounce Atlflf- 
George Maiden, cor. Tates and Goy t. 
tt W. Walks», grocer. Egquimalt Road, 
w. Wilby. 81 Douglas St.
Mrs. ('rook, Vtcrorta WW Pœ‘- °*c*a. 
Pope Stationery Co.. Î19 Government at. 
T. Redding. Cralgflower ltd.. Victoria W 
J T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
F. Q. Pell. Bcaumohl P. O.
Mrs. Cobyrfi. Oak Bay. . -
A- Sehroedfr, Menslee and Michigan Sts 
Mrs. Talbot. Cook and Pandora ata.
Mrs Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Go W 
C, llanbury. Savoy Clger Store. G<
Nell Macdonald. Beat End Grocery 

Foul and Oak Bay A*#. .
Adams. Stanley Avs. Cadboro

Bay Road. „
P. Ij» Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov t St. 
W,, Grgham. Ill Fort IK.

A*’. -E W. -Bulisr*e News 4 
Str. Princess Victoria.

; k B A N Trains.
.. .........Th» T IMES la adgo^m^Hle at the follow-

■ Soot lié—Hotel Seattle News Stand
Ram if r Grand Hotel News Srapd. 

Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co., mi 
Granville Street.

New W est minet er-^ï. J. ' McKay.
H. Morey A Co.

Dawson -Bennett News Co.
MffMland—li. ** Bhnpaon. \ ,\
WTUVê Hors*. T. T.-BWBW! New» €f., 
Portland. Ore. -Oregon News Cb., 141 

. .Sixth Street. .. _
Kansas City. Mo — American Ncwa Co.

I

We tyavè seen some sanities of the 
Iiu|ii04aments President Roosevelt pur
poses making In the spelling of words, 
and we must confess we are not great
ly Impressed by them^ The reforms, 
suggested. If they are flenerally adopt
ed. will alter completely the pronuncia

tion of several words In, common u*e, 
but then we may be very far astray In 
our idenr of rwrreet pmnmcT5TT5Tt7 or 
again It may be that officialdom aV 
Washington-has original views of-Ha- 
own upon the subject o/ the correct 
articulation of certain syllâblc» InceF' 
-tain words. We confess we prefer ihf 
suggeetlbp of Mark Twain in regard to 
this vexatious matter of spelling re
form to the. Ideas of-Nlb radical reform
ing head of his great nation. The Hm- 
ertcan. humorist iippetn-r trr favor the 
Idea of eliminating convention and 
form entirely and permitting each inài- ] 
vldual to construct words fronj the 
available letters of the alphabet we-

►

w

\t

16*
&

>vv

it

«•

OnmMB; DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

WESTERN

r the Busiest Month 
of the Year===^

The Month When Most People Get Ready 
For the Fall Season ^ 1

7------V- ' <*P ‘
At thsend of October last year when sales' were totalled for the moot hWft h ought at that time 

that a big effort would have to be made next October to show an Increase. Now jpv« have come to 
the big month again and are ready with morf goods, better assortments and lower' prices when

Walter S> Fraser & Co.. Ld.

I PR. Dock- cording to Vm or fancy. Some tmtl-

T

NKWHPAPHRS AND INSANITY.

An.ymlivent BrltRsh medical author
ity ^tracylarly ascribes the growth of 
Insanity to the pernicious influence of 
the press. Many evils have beei? as
cribed to newspapers, in many In
stances» doubtless with reason., but we 
can hardly be expected to accept the 
dictum of even an admitted medical 
authority on Oris point unless we are 
supplied wirh particulars. And yet 
there is no doubt that Insanity Is In
creasing. and If the mental diseases 
oPhtfrMte Ufc Increase and w>uttlpl>> U, ■ 
may be necessary to apply a heroic 
remedy In the form of general news-

jy
paper suppression. In such an event 
the question naturally arises. What, 
could be done to HU the place tl>e press 
has gained In . a world thirsty for In
formation about the dally Usings of so- 
defy. There^ls a growing demand for

part of the world, and |t Ï» morally 
4 certain the demand kould have to be
4 supplied in some f./rm. In the , ourse
■y • - a^^gs^jjaigidw^irsna have met with'' 
l|:—rngny persons wfio -would have liked to 
| set themselves up as press censors, but 
I at thjsimê/nme we haw-noticed .that 

. excise In ns Ac-ere only demanded when
, ji-.atters personally objecttonahle to the 
1 MÉrfnniM H utf IT rrnsnrs were likely to

. jtv.- — i»e |Alé. kftgf- the public. Notwlthr 

standing the objecthms newspapers. 
»mhietlmes urged on public grounds. 

1___Âr%0 —ure lrenuently for private rea

sons. and after giving every conslder- 
I / Alioii to the alleged effect public 

■■T.a- allied >n iTtfr-'-- »r^"

favor of economy has told us how 
Winy millions of dbITare are wasted" 
annually .IB priming and other arts, 
through the continued uae of unneces
sary letters In publishing Ideas. While 
U may be true that the public would 
suffer no great loss if many Ideas were 
ficver given fiübllclty, consider- the sav
ing in the aggregate to the English 
(or .American) speaking world If all the 
time that is consumed in learning to" j 
write ttt thr want* set down ht tlwr f 
'liftbinaries a.. ■»> dlitg^ha oirfgRf 
scribed methods were devoted to affairs : 
that really mattered? Why should w¥. I 
accept any Individual Or any set of dis- ! 
tionary makers hr the flnnl authority 1 
in such matters-’ Why c.lrcums< rlhe '
Individual liberty In such matters?
Such arbitrary-minded autocrats are ■ 
entirely out of harmolhÿ with the spirit 
of popular Institution* on 'this con
tinent. and the time Mem» to be op
portune for reform Its to arise and de
clare themselves free.

Mr. Clemens. lh delivering an address
'(o'n.T^pas^wupM' j..->

York, illustrated his meatring and ex
pressed our ideas by quoting from a 
letter written by a lady whose ortho
graphy proclaimed her a worthy cltlsen 
of a nation of free people. As the 
humbrlst pointed out, •'You see what 
simplified spelling oan do. It can con- 
>*> f»vt 3 04 uctU u, .ui-vey. It JZÜ
rim podf oat emntttpis W a sewer;'’ - 
What more could be expected from any j 
form of stalling hampered by

LANTERNS, AIR -TIGHT HEATERS, 
and ENAMEL WARE

* Samples of MncSklrlSr Blouses. Vntlarsktrt*. Fascinators. Tams. Wyl Hats. Children's Jackets. 
TnfanVs Bootees. Infanteew. Infant's Overalls. Leggtngx Wool Knit Jackets. Silk Collars.’ Ladies' 
Underwear. Men's Underwear, Infant's Vests. Sweaters and Fancy Linen Pieces—also Turkish 
Towels. Men's Heather Hose. Women's Cashmere Hose. PiUow Slips, will he hold on Monday at 
prices averaging a third less than usual.

KS» Call and Oat Prices.

Wharf St 
'Phone 3. VICTORIA, B.C.

, ••••••<• •••• ■

...Beautiful Gut Glass...
Few articles are more admired by our 
customers than our extensive line of 
Out Glass. The rich lustre and bril
liancy of the faceting fascinates the fas
tidious! We are showing some very fine * 
specimens in artistic designs at most 
reasonable prices.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.
TELEPHONE. 116 P. O. BOX. M.

OR SALE MONDAY AT 
TUN A. M

OUr display of best Axmlpster car
pets shown--at exhibition. Mon-

sSSSffiSSfeinaiii ■ns's i
shown at exhibition. Monday.

; " HEYirtr --------

BLOUSE DEPARTMENT
Moi^Stlk Waists at $2.7». We sold 

a lot of these waists at 32.7S 
couple-of days ago. and were out 
Of sixes; now we have a full as
sortment . again to-day, nicely 
trimmed wlth_val. lace, six rows 
xm»** tits ffoht, and cellar of val. ; 

- larc short fifty es; a vary attrac
tive waist for the money, 12.7ft.

Other new Waists at $3.66 to I&.06;
also a very elaborate showing of 

-Evening Walats; prices up to 
828.ee. We show a «took of these 
waists that one would not expect 
to'seanfTTVlty of this slxe. - -. .

FUR DEPARTMENT
We are verybusy In our Manufac

turing Room, making Furs for 
here and our stores in Vancouver. 
We have found it a decided ad
vantage in manufacturing our 

.at least

NEW CLOTH CAPS BROWN
A full assortment of 36c. to IJL50 

Styles, that won't be seen In any 
other stare. These, Caps are sel
ected In the Old Country person- 

asmmtage of thle- 
Is that we have an exthuslve style 

*rt of patterns. - ..— r—-

MEN'S FURNISHINGS '

Hâve you Men the new Coot Hhtrto 
now heme enlrt st $1.18? luthfr 
a new llilng heee; but very popular 
In an Kaetfrn Cltlea/Mpe. tally hr 
New,. York/ It Is a- very Dreeuf 
sftlrt. ^arta one that arty person 
will contfmgi to wear alter ever 
wear!né one.

9"•s UNDERWEAR

_ Sû^ytelÉMMàffBletitfai.. ^-7--t-wrüàHT—-iBfrrniaf—<
Mink Stole» et 120.60. that we had 

tn < har*e you left year $17.50. 
Mink Stole, ah 8M.00. that would 

root $67.50 in the usual way; 
Order» taken fen- Neal ■ Coats, and 

Fur» 'renovated >«l fair prices.

CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES are made from the finest ! 
arhi. Selected Wheat, treated by a special process which removes alt nee- 

irary restriction»' Hr. fn-ain could |cgg parti and leaWa only those portions of the wheat kernel giving 1 
not In iuHttce to the tetter he, desired ; the [arreit amonnt of the most healthy food for both body and brain
•" ................................ Jt.ii ENTIRELY PUKE. In every package you will find | most !

useful gift from The Brackman Ker Milling Co
to Hubmlt to the presrident as a .earn 
ptv • of reformed kpeirrnf. and »6 he
pajwcd Tl arOuhd for the benefit of the 
curlouk. It waa aa.^follows:

“MIm -7— dear friend 1 took some 
Clove Into the armerry and give them 
to you to Send too tha euffrera but to 
California and T Hate to trubble you 
but 1 got to have one of them Back It 
waa a black oil woole flhevyotl With 
a jacket m—Mach trimmed Kind of 
Fancy no 38 Burnt measure and paaay 
menterry arroet the front And the

the menial faculties Of the publie, we 
Mlleve newenapera will continue to*x- 
1st until something better has been 
dUk-overed to fill their place. .
-The grounds upon which the eminent 
British alienist alluded to hase» his 
charges against newspapers are seri
ous enough, however. It appears that 
the dumber of persons In England and 
Wales certified as insane and under 
care on January 1st last was 1$1,»79. 
tW ke^‘2jl»'*W*>^es ot Utit.uumbex 
recorded bn the corresponding day In 
1966. This Increase for 1905 the com
mies loners «-ompare with fhït oTX1 
for 1904. of 3.235 for 1903. and of 3.251 for 
1902. They give the annual average ln- 

? crease fpr the *•«» year* ended Decem
ber 3lst i90G. at 1554, and thal for the 
five* years eàded on the same da|a an 
2.807. so that the Increase for 1905 was j 

less by 404 than the annua! average of
- pg docennhrm; and by 697. than the 

quIïRiuetinlal avëriyte. The pauper pa-
1 tient» numbered 111^356 (malea 51.216. 

femat«i : eanstRuHng 9L2 per
rent, bf the certified insane, and 4heir

* Increase by 1.979 1s less by 527 t han the 
|nCreaseln^l»04. Ther^waiTan Increase’

.*ka numbers maintained In 

the cotant y and* buTough asylums, 
which is less by 192 than the Increase 
for 1904. A table which « omrasjk thé

• relative distribution of the pauper In- 
sane at the„ present time, with the sta
tistics of 1839 shows to how large an 
extent thI* class fs cared for In special 
that It ut Ions. The county of London has 
rather more than a fourth of Its patiper 
Insane In the' metropolitan district asy
lums. ■ and only about a., 800th paft in 
workhouses. Oh January lit. 1859. the 
total number of certified insane In Eng
land and Wale* was 36.762 and on 
Janugfy l#t. 1** It waa 121.979. a rate

Increaa* equivalent to 231.8 per cent. 
The general - population during the 
same Interval has Increased at the rate 
of 75,4 per cenk This Increase In the 
numbers of the Insane haa taken place 
>>ar hy year, although not in e#iual 
proportion» On January 1st last Jhe 
total nlimitr. of insane In England and 
Wales stood to the estimated popula- 
tfop tn .tMt »" • 1 J7Î ’2**' >n

- & 31 per 16.0UO of the population an 
« inceeaW »f Ml ùu the JEÉllKvM. last 

.... >^Ér-c.onLmSlLnS..^lLh,^

longed to my brothers Wlfo »hd she.Is 
Mad about IL I thoght she was wlllln 
but she want she says she want done 
with It and she was going to Wear It a 
Spell longer she ant so free harted as 
w hat I am and she Has got more to do 
with Than 1 have paving a Husband 
to Work and slave, Fo> her I gees you, I 
remember Me l am shot and stout and j 
light complected i torked with you i 
quite a .«pell about the sUffrara and | 
said It was orful about the erth qurike \ 
I shoodent wondar if they, had another 
one rite off aetlue gvnerui .Gyudls^ifui 
W thc cotihrry tw Wnft' nf 97*hTosi»fw 
I hate to take that Black dreas ayay 
from the auffrara but I will hunt roimd 
And see If I can get another One If I 
can .1 will call to the areiee»»>ufor It If 
you will Jeet (aylt a aside an no more

I liked JEffiir."
appearance very Much." ±

fl» LICENSES
TO IX PQSK

GRADOATED PAYMENTS

Many By-Laws to Be Istreieeed eo 
Monday Acrteoeat (or Water 

Tartine Site.

ItSvIll be observed that the ..'itrlter

Several itoticee of moth*!
cd oil the niunlvlpwl bulletin board thla 
-afternoon  ̂.some of Utew of an lmpor- 
tant cMcti-t r. The most signi(leant M 
In. the name of. Aid. Fell, who proposes 

£îhat steps be taken to * hànge the 
method of trvytne tT*4e# l»w
ate»* ‘»f there beiug 1 fiat .rate -i $16 
nil round he Wishes a graduaie.l license. 

| based on the value of the property oc-

the Permanent Stidewalk Construction 
(No. 13) Local Improvement By-Law, 
1$M^ and the Street Pavtug Local Im- 
provenant By-Law. 1*66. IW®, i.) Aid. 
Goodacre gives .notice of the "Return 
and Additional Assessment Permanent 
Sidewalk ConatTuçtlon (No. 11) Local 
1 mpr'>veme n t " By-I»aw, 1106.’’ 1 ! !

A report from the city assessor pre
sented at the last council meeting.

" mwfâimàwpmBwiijjywiBwiwg
1er» this by-law ncc«a- 

sary. 1-^
Aid. Hall is preparing for the elec- { 

Ilona, and gives notice: "That the j 
usual notification to license holders and j 
householders of requirement- to quality ; 
as voters at the ensuing elections for ,l 
Mayor and aldermen be advertised fol- i 
lowing the precedent of previous 
years." j

The Mayor alao gives notice that he 
• will move "That the seal of this cor- 
puratlqy he affixed to the agreement 
with Dr. Hannlngtott for the temper- 

Bpry occupation of i dtc on Aldermere. 
YaTm. Mlllstréam. as prepared by the 
city solicitor." This may be taken as 
the first actual wave In The-newly pro-- 
jected water supply -as the location 
men l dined lx pruposed to be used for 
Aeat^ig. thw amount of water » variable 
in Highland district.

was In the highest deg*#*» «(wmqnilcal.'j rupie,| - This has been discussed re- 
especlally in (he ma tier’of punctuation. p«atedly, and la believed to find favor
But why should afry olte waste time in 
putting In pauses or stops or accents 
when the meaning can be made dear 
without tbèm* BcoftomY 1* thé watch-

with the nikJoVlty oT Wê ihUfildiml 
officers of the province!

Aid. Fell’s motion reads as follows: 
.That the legislative committee of 

(Ubt ctuuu.lt her inirtruefed r«>rrhwith to 
place Itself In communication with the 
qflt. »-rs of the typlon of^ municipalities, 
with a view lo concerted acricm<Inn»e^U^'3

----------- , |ng amendments in the next sitting of
To tS**nililiiliM »i—

Grey in a speech at Vancouver rt-ffrrcd,| (.|pai Clauses Act. more parturumfTr'tW'’ 
jocularly to the effect of some previous - . . power to the council» of cities
statements of his, oh the “bulls" of thaT f ■ r—— »— *- •«»-
city Is it possible that said “bulls*' In

SEVERAL IMPORTANT 
. 1EAL ESTATE SALES

THF. EARI. •Nona

Local Firm Shows Coofltitna In City's 
Progress by Making a Large
'.... ......... emrehaa»: . ___

turn cuterrlsed a reflex Influence on rh" 
vice-regal mind?

My reason for asking 19 hi* quoted 
statement about Vancouver being ."the 
nearest white man's port to the ports of 
th* Orient?" As a matter of fact, and at 
common knowledge. Vancouver ran makr 
no such claim. It is. on the contrary, one 
of the most remote of Canadian Pacific 
ports from -those of the Orient. Victoria 
Is eighty miles nearer China than Van
couver; Prince Rupert. .Port fUmpson.^

having over lOOTTiThabltanLe to Im
pose, in lieu of the present general 
license tax of $10 per annum on busi
ness. a general lleenifc businesa tat not 
exceeding 10 flff .NBMl the annual 
Value of jhe business preiftlses occu-

C08TUME DEPARTMENT
Tbl* *a the buaieet pact the Btg

Store thés^daya; everybody seems 
to be Inlereeted 4» the new Coats 
and Suits, and our buyers nave 
certainly excelled themselves ht 
the eelecrioB thla aenasn ivrE 
garment just right. Plenty of the 

; novelties jhnt eo many people ^
' w ant ; alao plenty of the conserva

tive things that we know many 
people waiiT"

Misaea' Jackets and Children's 
Jackets are here 4p splendid var-

__‘ ktyf _____________________ ...—
Children’s jsekets of henvy iwttir 

serge. *1.75 to 33.56.
Large Plaid Jackets. $3.50 to 36.56; 

also many stripe effects are shown 
In Children's Jackets. *

Stripe effects are going to be used
more and niore aa the season ad-

.........
made up-from striped rrtaterlàls.

i i l ' ■■ ■ *■—
™ - MENE SUITS

The New Fall Clothing with Wfftch 
our tablés and duatproof rooms 
are Riled at present la so far re
moved from the ordlnary-nroduct 
as to be In a class by Itself. U 
. omes largely from one map In 
Canada Who holds the undisputed 
leadership In the making of Men’,a 

_ Sulla. We control hip. out put foi 
" yieVnrhi. Just enough life in pâté* - 
IfFSIffia dSsh lpr 'cut t.> make Qiè 

Suit» attractive to all.

NOVELTY SUITS AT $16 TO $26
F me Worsted» In fancy checks or 

neat stripe effects—V’lcuna cloths 
and cheviots.

You can Judge this department by 
the values we give in Underwear. 
We wii Cnderwear at not very 
much more than the wholesalers 
charge for the same.

At 56c.—All sixes In Merino; sold 
usually at 66c. and 78c.

At 68c.—Men’s Stripe Wool; sold in 
most stores- at 7k. _J

At $1.06—Pure Natural Merino; sold 
In most stores for $1.35.

At 78c.—A mixture of Merino and

garment: will not shrink Dpucli, 
and will give very good satisfac
tion.

At $1.35—English Wool Underwear; 
seamless and full fashioned,

Many’s Army Socks, at 28c. ; a sock 
that we dori’t think tan be beaten 
for wear, no matter what price 
you pay tor the sock.

Men a Hesther Mixed üoeka. 3te,

Men a Çlat k Cashmere Socks, 28c.. 
and 50c. Three lines that we 

buy a"very large quantity of direct 
from the mills In England. a*d 
valuha are exceplonaliy good.

A full df Cuff Links. Collar
• - But ton «r:\Analets and Garter# at 

right prk

SALE pr BOOKS TO-NIOHT
IBTERESTlNIl F It-f KIN ATJiF- 

TEEN CÏNTS.

B.H>k»"lhai hrvt- proved their itrrl- 
li* worth ln:$LW and $t.M garh. 
now presented to you at our es- 
lceding) y low price, we place 
these Books or) sale to-dây at

JClorig UsF oT titles, smong^which 
you will find the following: 

“Wayfarere.'i by flnafth.
“Trail of the Dead.” by Fletchér 

lloblnaon. r
’TltTn TTiâùce." by Merldlth Ntchot-

“WhïrligiK." by Mayne, Lindsay. 
•Circular Stuffy." By A. K. Greeff. 
“Two Cousins,” by Mr*. Lovett

-A Plain Miss «rey,'* by Florence 
Wardtn.
"The Lui^ nf a Lowland Laddie.”

py May Cmriimelln.
“Han Isadro." by Mrs. Crowenehleld. 
“Hepars!Ion." by Margaret Lee. 
“Dannoy's Tower." by Adeline Ker- 

gem.
And many others by well- known 

author as: ‘ : .J
Rqskin. Holley, Holn>es, Dickens, 

Hugo, Curtis. Hardy, Ç*arçy. Du
mas. Hawthorne, Marvel. Hughes, 
Rraeme, Kouth worth, Weyman. 
Evans. Lover. Lever. Garvlce.
Lr«r,

other books, suitable foi^the Sab
bath 8< hool.

All of thg, Latest Novels; cliith, 
$1.15; paper, 65c.

rlcep.

NEW CUSHION TOPS
Many New Fancy , Embroidered 

Cushion Covers at |U$5". a 
Linen Colored Embroldei^d Cushion 

Covers at $160.

MILLIEBBY
Inexpensive yet very attractive 

Hau. $3.56 to $5.06.
Stylishly Trimmed Hata, 36.06 to

$10.00. x'
These are. great days In the Millin

ery^Department. Opening up of 
',-“1lew Ideas. Paris and London 

models for thoee*who want them, 
and our modifications of these ex- 
t reme styles for others^ Some of 
our customers tel! us that they 
like the work of our own trim
mers best. —

| FULaj STOCK IN DARK COLORS 
OF TWEED TROUSERS

We have been short of these trous
ers for.some time, but now the 
stocks are complete. Prices. 50c. 
to $1.26. * •

VALUES IN SUIT!
Any store, no matter where, should 

feel Jfortunate In being able to 
«•ew’wtfw ^aig^ghr w*ww- *io* *
da] .

SUITS OF STRIPED TWEED
r ~ AT $7 50

In thr..new .etrlpu snd j>.yer .check 
effects. Coats single or <ti>ubie- 
breasterl'. shoulders made full, ac- 
..tiding to the very latest style 
this season. k

-S-, rf

v,

HUNDREDS OF SUITS AT $U
The TSRgeThat we psuaHy show at 

this price Is now complete again. 
Nearly every new style of material 

la shown in this range at $16.00.

THE SPENCER TRUE BLUE 
SUIT AT $12 60

This la value that we have been 
giving for the last three years, 
notwithstanding the continual ad
vance in this material. We have 
just the same $12.50 suit this sea
son as we had four years ago; 
the orriy. dlfference Is the newness 
of cut.

. .... .. BOYS SUITS
A'good Idea of the values to be had 

In Boys' Suits esn be seen by 
massing Broad Street Windows 
and nôlfcîfijf the assortment 
shown at $2.50. $8.50 and 34.50.

We have many,c«flors and different 
materials t>iat we'sKow à( (he-e 
various t*rlces.

Though the r**l ^arket has
bfen1 broken Into by holidays von Se
quent on the visit of the Governor- 
General and the exhibition several sal^s 
have been’ made, all at exceedingly 
moderate prices. Among them may be' 
mentioned five acres, near Oak Bay

It "Is understood the purchaser will 
erect a modern business block.

The B. C. Land and Investment agen
cy recently purchased from Dr. Iv W. 
PowelT, his farm at Baantefr at a satis- 
factory figure to Ihe.sellty. “This,goes 
Jn.«hBN
has imifidence that the prit es wiTTTn- 
crease shortly. The total sales of this 
agency for the past two weeks aggre- 

1 gate over $60.000. 
r- | Moore ' » Wh1tà*wwtei> the

tors sold, a few days ago. f>ne of the 
houses In course of construct ton 
Hey wood avenue to Misa Allice Cromp
ton for $2.700.

55555

Nursery Biscuits
Are exrrllent for i hlldrrn of »H »*»»:

' Yh.V are mVrtî from lîte purost urî3
FM moot etrensthentoE Ingredient». A»k 1 

your erocor for tbeee popular biscuit». 
They are manufactured by

pled. »uch rental vatuo to b» bared on «vomi» that brought $1,000 par- acre; . 
5 per vent. Of lh* a»*.»»*,1 value ofper cent
land and full value of Improvoment». 
tngrthrr with »p*<'lal llcen#* tax*» 
where thl» mod* do*» not *<iuall»e the 
burden of tsaatlon and retaining the 
delating license taxation In other re
aped»-. and In seeking the Incorpora
tion of r(-l»tnreg Of the Ottlarlo Munl- 
c-lpaVAcl to* give enlarged power» nf 
self-government to cttle». and general- 
1 y• a» to all nyceasary amendment» 
which affect the- city my'ntdpalll>« 
throughout the province."

Notice I» alao. given by Aid. Fell on 
behalf-of Aid. Diley. c hairman of the 

" tapeclal cc.mmltlea on liquor Jlcenaea. of 
■W. » Oram. Who he. been etnptoyetrfa motion per" leave «* l«»rodjjea the 

drug for nun- Llquoi eguldtimi B> -1 .a w .
iban a year., UH ^^>rn^njn^ I ex biting

’ll route lu England Mr. «Irani I» »" I .to.walk* are alao to be Introduced by

t«. rstuEa-i»—Htw COTjrs'rof

Kltamant and neighboring ports' an* from 
àx) t/> art mllÿ* nearer, wnlle Ahc same 
versark flpplW the mors laaa un- 
dev«-loped p«irts for which th«* -transcon
tinental railways ’are now reaching on 
the weSt coast of Vancouver Island.

It la an odd coincidence that His Ex- 
eelfency, Who. showed such « grasp of 
WcNterw condition* in other" respstt*. 
should have- nodded'' NO badly »n a mat- 
,.r of geography. ' CVMT,rx

a lot on Cad boro Bay road for $700. and 
3 acres In l*ake District for $360. 
These were sold by_ Pemberton A Son. 
Heist-jrroali A Co., thl* week made 
several sales In the Seav.lew estate, 
north of Hillside avenue. Already a 
Iafge portion of thl* estate has been 
disposed pf and e number ef han«laome 
reshlencea were recently erected there. 
There ts also a great amount of activ
ity around G<v*don Head apd Cedar 
Hill. It Is -stated thal. In the former 
district, some $56.000 has changed hartris 
reiH-nfly. At «Vda. Hill. Wm. Merri- 
maB has disposed of the balance ef hie 
property at a good figure and a small 
saU* wuh niH<U- a ! $OUM Tt'lmi**. th«« 
price being $250. per acre

Th*» only nat> of Importance hi IM
■ÉEiL-üT J-h^ $®v- 

tory occupied by McKillloan A Ander-

—— the new grand.

Fair week has been a great week for 
Manager" Jamieson at the New Grand. 
With an augmented show, rüqning an 
hour ai»d three-quarters, the house has, 
played to capacity every night, aa well 
for the second as for the Ont perform
ance's. The bill -I* an all-star one and 
fully deserve* the big business. The con
cluding performances wilt b* jjtven to
night. beginning promptly at ,7 ».

Next week'» bill alao promises well, it 
fhclude» J C. Nugent, dsslsted by^MIss 
Grace Fertig. in a comedy sketch en- 
, U1461 "Tlie Rounder" ; the Dtamohd 
Cometly Kqur; Wills and «’ollina In an
other corned v ekMch; Miss NYnyne^ La 
-Mar. bontprtlon dancer; Master Elliott, 
hoy monologulst ; Frederic Roberta. In the 
illustrated *ong. "LonKing for You”; new 
moving ph-ture* entitled “The Fireman. 

Maple* to VeauvtBs," ifM- ‘raaalng
Tr.iB,««. n,i,i gM an ovrYture, jwlet'ttone
ivw.rii “Ftorodora." hy 1>*H“ fttuart.

Huntley &
H. F. 1707.

-M

A Snap For Saturday

ion on La'ogley "»tre*t. oppoett* the ul.t r There will b. th» : usual Wllne* *» *<*■*-

- .*

KEU.LERR DUNDEE MARMALADE. In 1 lb. tins. 1 for .Me. 
L1PTON S TEA. 1 lb. tins, scene. Battle of Trailer and 

Death of Notion, each .. .........-toe.

Carne’s lp-to-Date Grocery
- »iwl Eart -Rta. —.

i •w .
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ih
A G<
Toni

Our Ferrai 
aion is u

l Eniul- 
ileful in

chrouic'coüghs, gen
eral delilit*, and as 
a real systefaa Guild
er. Fortifies the kvs- 

tem against,voidk

$1,00 per Bottle

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST - —

98 Cov’t. St., Near Yates St.

I

Four Lots
In Orchard
To Be Sold Immediately,

A “PICK UP”

BIUTS CONYERS
- HO, t VIEW STREET.

oooooocooooooooooooooooooo

VICTORIA 
DAILY WEATHER

Frlxlay, Sept. -2*.
Deg.

Higlnst .... «2

Mean ........... ........../’//// 52
Bünâhlhe, 9 hours 30 minute*.

VICTORIA WEATHER

Î CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

CHEAP la xtootfc TENANT, |

Wt 1M TwefftF 
Twe Well 

Lighted and Airy 
Rooms

MOST PROMINENT CORNER 
IN THE ÇITf,

P. R. BROWN, LD.
IB BROAD STREET.

Phone WT! P. O. Box a

August, 1906.
*. -- -i i ■ A Deg.

Highest twnpwshft 80.5
Lowest temperature"
MeWn temperature ............ 62 26

Total precipitation for,the months 
h, average amount, o 57 

Inch. y. '
upright sunshine. 2v' *

V

WILL RECOMMEND THAT
IMPROVEMENTS BE MADE

Solflcient Depth to Accommodate Lar- 
fodt Contint Ve» iels-Blf Dredge 

Ready Next Sewn.

Mens

FALL SUITS
YouMust See Them 
to Appreciate Them.

Tnlruiies; mean dally proportion. 
6.6t"v( cons tant sunshine being 1)..

A number of property owners along 
the watertight met Hon. Wiil TemptBff".

~ ~ afternoon to .fi@Sr lhe 
report of George E.l Keefer, Dominion

oooobooooooooooo o ooooo^kjo o
resIdxMit engineer for ^British Columbia, 
on proposed harbor. Improvements In 
Victoria and to discuss the matter gen
era My, with the Minister of Inland Rev
enue. The meeting took place In the

....____ l«g«—iisNjT tfffi ny tîis^JBht|BÉi
belli-In thiA-High sen-wj -assembly Trail amongTthdse prtwrrt were Hon. Wtrr.

.—Dn Tuesday evening next, com
mencing et 7.30, a meeting tylll be

Special Sale:
REST PRUNES. $ lbs. ............. 3Sc,
M5CGND PRUNE», prrlb.
SULTANA HAÎ81NH ............. ZlOc.
CLIMAX ASSORTED JAMS.

5-lb. ting
C * B. MARMALADE, 4-lb.

Storie’s Grocery.
74 FORT STREET.

Above Douglas. *r~

—The annual harvest foncer! and 
dârTcewlTïr take place in Metehoaln 
puWlc hail on Thursday, October 4th.

----- O------
—À public meeting' has Seen called 

fof Tuesday evening next at 8 o’clock 
i f«r the purpose *>f disc use!ng thejWa.},gf
'question. It will be held In the rotin» 

"" r

~T>efihfte Arrangements have how 
beetf Stade for tifrrrôto Jarvis. the great 
tenor, to <*oine .to Victoria on Nuvem- 

' her the' tth In vpnvpany/with Wallace 
Graham., an elocutionist of repute. 
Beth of these entertainer* are well 
known east of the Rocgles. They have 
made scveral vlRitR lo the prairie ^,i 
ital hut s«v ’fur have mit ever, vlsltexi 
the const.

—AH loirers of Bcotch music, vo*wl 
and Instrumentai, should keep Wexl- 
nesdo yr October |rC In mSd. a a a Treat 
kj In store for all those urtto attend the 
concert to Jwv given ut 8» o'ctxxk tl^at 
evening in in?'school room of St. An
drew’s Ihesbytertnn church. Some itf

to organize__________ The* proposed evening
lassés for adults. Ail those Ifitending 

to enter th^ course are asked _<o at-
Mttd» : ;.....,*'/ ..... ......

—The regular weekly meeting of the 
French Alliance.. »:lil be held.. al. The 
Balmoral Irrffifi nn Monday evening at 
4-.9a'p1’*WF-w4l|'W <*-tWw rendtng wf -Tar 
NéuVaine tfolette will be continued.
At.the meeting: last Xfuuday -eveuing. 
.several qew méïlibers were admitted, Lu 
membership. and the prospecta for a 
Successful season arc very height.

I the best local talent will contribute^
I the programme, including JUr*. Sttmr- 
I land, Mrs. Currie, Miss ' Murray. 

Messrs. A. and *X larngfleld, Jdr. Ken
nedy and others.

—Tha members of Victoria W%st 
Lodge, L O. G. T.. held their usual 
weekly session on Wednesday evening. 
A-communication was read from the

B&crjbe them? It would 

take the entire paper. Could 
you iiu tuder In ohê general ^ 
description, a rQoiqful of 
great paintings? In this 
brief spfice, h8w can we 
describe the hundreds •>( 
different pa-trotn* iind styles 

. ^ult*1 Hn*l
Top Croats for Fall?

SEE THEM-In ail their -
variety. • their novelty, their 
exclusiveness, their beauty.

This Is Incomparably the 
greatest display of Hand 
Tailored garments, com
pletely finished, ever shown 
In this cltg. __1_______________

4“
ALLEN Sc CO,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government St.,

VICTORIA. At:

A. Flett, or Hamilton, or
ganiser for the "American Federation <?f

-• i: Xs * 1 D- "f. »■»*• «iron gen
eral organiser for the Bind and 8h«xk 
Worker's Union, and John Barnett, of 
Toronto, organizer for the Moulder's 
Union, left this afternoon via Seattle 
for- 4he*tar hdnvs In the eaet. Wnee 4he 
conciuakm of thé- imminlon Trades 4k 
Labor 1 'n&t?r*P0- ** which they were 
delegateîtî^Xhe^ huve* been engaged 1« 
Traites union work In" the city.

Templeman. Senator Macdonald. Mayor 
Worley, tloorge B. Keefer, Tapi. J. K.
Troup, H. Reabrook, Harbor Master 
Clarke, 4L U- ;MeMkdUiqfc-J.- A, Say- 
Ward. F. A. Fâjülihe. David SpeKcek, J.
A. Kirk, J. P*twenr«n and T. C. Forby, 
secretàry of the $^*ôpefty Owners' As» 
sociaflon. J. A. âaÿwapfw ua voted to.

T. C. Sortiy, Wh© • mil'll- the first' 
speech, said fhai about tt yetfr ago 
fla vor Harnard yvàsl ai n jmëetlîîg. ask
ed fo appoint a committee to lay be
fore .the transportation voiùmlsslon the 
-needs of Victoria hkrlx»r,. Thi» com
mit lev consisted of Messrs. Wayward,

‘Ker, Becht-cl. himself and others, 
r hortly after Its appointment -It met
and decided upon eertnin lines. Thés# ÎJS—■ K..7,a«. m ove.r U*
w: th„. i... d»p-rl?.™r ■.h.pb.uJld.-ty r uM ™

Wo-

necklets!
Oujr stock of Ladles.' Gold Js’ecklets Is always Very choice and 
complete, bill naturally at this season of the year* it is materl- 

•»Uy Irtcrêased in order to. gjye our customers a very large 
select fbn^ for .evening wear. They. are In solid gold, set with 
PEARL and DIAMONDS. PEARL' and AMETHTTST, PEARL 
and AQUA MARINA, PEARL gnu TURQUOISE. The nettings 
«re the very latest festoop-und spray design*. Price» r^nge 
from ITS to $120. Ladies Interested In very title Jewelry should 

londask to see out- $700 diamond necklace.

PLATINUM NB3KLBTB

ceeded. saying that the document 
seemed an important «aw, hut there 
wag a difference <>f pplnlon as to the 
matter "f . "ht In di-» i nning-►the hdr- 
Im*j on the line* suggested. He agreed 
with almost everything Mr. Sorby had 
said. aKhough he did not think very

site. Shoal-point be widened to -800 feet 
and thence, north to. <00 .feet. This plan

, —The innual chlldTeh'i 
vice will be held at First Presbyterian 
church to-mo front aftamoon ifti Iso 
o’eiock. "Thé service prepared by the 
general nssemhly’s Sunday school com
mittee Vtti he rn tried out. The- super- 
Intendeht wtH preside *nV| the pastor of 
Calvary Baptist. church will give the 
address on "Looking I^'nto Ji-sus." or 
••Décision for Christ.” Parents hnd

erèiiA ewreWy wdalW Ui-important ■,,th<lr" hl<> in Su.nftny .. Fr-hoot Iran*e to thé railway bridge and to tt l
.'“75 wvwfr-' twwrnmmimtmnmmm " wiiwi p to point- «me»,»
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BKUB&BB,
SKIN TCNI 

TltKfl
)HliO ITOQE

f SKIN IpICB 
PERFUMES. ETC.

». C. DRUB
i. *6.

J. TEA.

CO
WHY NOt TRY

DE A VILLE SONS à
_ CASH GROCERS

HILLSIDE AVENUE. 
Leading ga—rxi Mat ^ pHff—. Onr 

own tea, 35c-.t or S-Hm. for B. Home
made fruit caka* our specialty if 
26c.

ODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOv

—Ladles' Vests.-^-Specials-Heavy na-

. V V1-- ■ çrekm |white flveerd 

. $1 also IVntj.an's natural wool, 
e. Bed and white puna wool un- 

Robln son’s (’ash Store, M

lodge, tfbd the programme for the qttar- 
UctM altered considerably as It was 
fhund necessary to change the date of 

j 4he concert to October 17th. The pro
gramme for the even trig was t drawing 
competition, and the guessing part of 
it was undoubtedly puzzling. Brother- 
Kilty was successful In winning the 

.13.1-. .11 '1 l-.'.ili.-r S-IV * in. I'l-"*-

evenlng and the lo<Wie was tlosedlni 
usual manner. —•- ------ y,.-.

—Provincial Constable Jones of Fleu
riot li»y is at predeni busy Invesilgat- 
Ah* lh? mystery "urrbunilimr the body 
of the Indian found on the beach near 
Higgins*- camp- on MaJaspLna 

i about eight miles form Lund, says lh«: 
Vancouver News-Advertiser. The body 
was found some t a
has bee,n Identified ns that of in In- 

• dlan from Hllamon village, and the 
position In which It lay would" Indicate 

? that ft hadhéen pfgeed TWgrg TrWfi'^ET 
; Idea that 4t woptd be carried wwxrr 

w*th the tide. The body bore marks 
of violence and . it appears to be the 
opinion of the police that the man-was 

nr Wtllp,i..V!>„ li.<?.1“gJfiüL

war laid before the Board of Trade and 
ether bodies and 'pproved ol. anfT
flnaHy represented to the cainmlésion, 
The latter’s repqal^AMF broadly speak
ing, In favor of it. Senator Temple- 
itian was then asked to. take up the 

rally day seK- proposals, which he did, submitting 
them the Minister of Public Work», 
who instructed Mr. Keefer to report at 
hi* earliest convenience. Tb“ munlcl- 
p-.il'copix ii of Victoria was also urged 
to request the goveritmenV"to"prepare 
■ stlru.i fel" and begin the work this 
year. .At a meeting on April 17th It

—JFÇ...B....Pant, principal of the Vic
toria cofletF» yeiterday afternoon re
ceived a telegram from the McGill uni
versity, giving results of„rhe September 
nuil,rlculàtlnn examination*. The stu
dents who passed weçe Beatrice Bell, 
M.«ro>n Rlanherbflch, Bessie Coates,

am

built In the «inner harbor. The last 
spesker had mentioned the~trangport of 
flour to Japan. TriSt he did not think
4h4*~w«wW- affect the eU> uniaee the AX
P-It ran Ita rglhv.iy arrosa Seymoqr 
Narrows and mfide V let pria thé ter- 
n.ihu* of the road. ,

He had obtained the replort for the 
purpose of» satisfying himself as to 
coat. If the whole project. Including 
the proposed breakwater, were carried 
put n would be very high and he ques
tioned very much 4hat. If placed before 
the government, it would be accepted. 
The inner harbor should be deepened 
to aeePmmbdate local steamers at all 
stage* of the tide. The outer harbor

We carry a full line of dainty Platinum Necklet»; tfcey we 

nlmost mvmible on "th"«n»ecl
pensive pendants. They ttrè vsfy moderately priced.

CHALLONER & MITCHELL
J J_ _. JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

47 and 49 Government Street, Victoria* B. 0.

For Saturday’s Selling
QUAKER CANNED STRAWBERRIES, best goods In the

LARGE SWEET POTATOES. 4lbs for 
PURE LOCAL HONEY, Jars..«>.... ....

.* ............. ..20c.
... .... ....25c. 
...30c. and 75c.

WATSON & JONES
55 Yates Street- FAMILY GROCERS Telephone 448

BEST VALUE IN TEAS IN VHE CITY.

decided tu remwt ih.il the h.rbor an» Kaqutmalt could be utlllMd for 
hr drop.nod In Z0 f.’A from lire «n- . <’<•<‘1’ »f» P>tne vwlr. Hr «■ open 
1 rimer t.. th* railway brld*. and to IS «r. ronvlrtlon and would alwnya try

, land luMUti, lb* prool. ol V luuut& -la ub; 
Thr. round I on May -Sth.had. by rrao- ! '»m lmprdvèm«nt. alon» proper llnr..

Potatoes, per Sack - - $1.10
Sweet Potatçes, 5 Pounds for - 25c

E. B. JONES, Cor. Cook & N. Park Sts. ’Phone 712

luUbn, 1-mloised these proptieals.
Tbe speaker then stated thut such 

improvement* would probably result lit

(Applause.)
Senator Macdonald said he would like 

tq see ■hlpi'i ome to Victoria harbor.
1 be Introduyiimi of .biptarildln*. Ea, b He asrt <-d' with Mr. Keefer’a rrporl. 
mcssvI of XOo tons rrpnyiwtel bn ex- 
j épdlture nf 16(MXK). .75 per cent, of

dredge Mudlark had teen.Its best days, 
but one coasting $100,000 was being 
built B BUM k n a "ill I I" '■ •
be ready for next season’s work. He 
thought energy should be directed |o 
obtaining a uniform depth throughout 
the inner harbor to accommodate coast
ing vessels and would, recommend that 
approprfatlon* be made to carry out

which was paid hi wages. Tbls would 
mean an Increase of population and

Mills n. T tie-following p«»s»**/l In nil hut 
one subject, and can take the McGill 
course oq condition that they passed 
their subject * failed In* . Angu* M< - 
in tie*, Stanley ôüeiï aiicj ' MargatitL 
HummervUU-.

The remnïritSif ttir hire John "Hwnry- 
Ncjlîtn ' were consigned to a gra-ve at 
Ross Bay cemetery yesterday . after
noon/ A large number of sympathising 
friends -'at tended the f;; ' ■ ■ ,il whl'h 
took
Hfifia. .street. aeiv.luciL-MUBrfc.x»udufcteii
by ; Rev. F. T>tpseot t .r Dr-■ ■ » :i nr-d Jh a3lng.|.^f..:Ti^. 7gr) nah eee ': eë*^r-c e

Ized the energetic

There was a great shortage of ships, 
he»aald. on the Pax-ilk- coast at present. 
Another thing that had to be culti
vated wa* export trade. Not only this 
IxttMTnport tvAdxL-H^- X* au JMlaiiC». 
the Victoria Machinery Dei>oV had to

and would like/to get a first Instslment
'hg it out. The „

grrut Ihiu*. however, wa. to be In - 'bet Men. Even If an .ppro,.elation , 
Harm.mv with Mr. Templeman and 1 of !!«>.«» had been obtained „!hl. year 

«,,m, lhltig lhat he <ould pre.« <"®uld not have been «pent aa there 
Altogether thefsp» ■■ * »uf*elent platH to use ll 

ooal was really wonderfully «mall. The Neat year ehould are the large dredge 
Total estima-.»• was about 12.006.000. and ; nnrnpleted and a atarf made mt the 
thl« could, be reduced by obtaining l work. He wanted to eee the harbor 
rock nearer than Trial leland. leaving I »ulBclemly deep for all veaaela that 
■ ■of i!.. breakwater tbe eom-.Mldba : would enter It.kod would do all he 
JHoe 0.WI But four per cent. In tere.t or j could to eecore I hie. - ' "

mtillone would In- ,mly «80.060 a '-’.pi. Clarke quite agreed with Hon.
tmclem. Wm. Temofem«n and Cant. Tram», .Onepay from II to «1.50 per ton for con -

veylng ,l#M«*w.|ifb!' from trie »TenmYr.;-y-ae, A4 pewew.-awme-WOOO-wa. Improvement however wa*
ir th»* wArehoxisp This whs h serious ,n* *P*nt -on the harbor, and the gov- necessary impro>emem,^ni>\vt\er. was tc the warehouse. This- was «. s. nous ^ ehoiild ni.b, b„ afral4 to SD€nd , at the railway bridge. It was a nuis-
harnHcap. It .was true, .there was * | ^LOW Ile wïïi to faVor^f idopUhg ^ ance; It took tens long a time to open 
channel to Turpci’s ways, but It wan-a ire was in ravor or anopung
very circuitous one. * ^r- Koefer s report.

Hofh,'Mw Tcmplemnn the harbor f --41x>ii, V\ in. Templeman asked If It was 
qu*»ii.»n W5*» a-bout >s oki a ons as UuU.t.nec.t«»Aryuo-MUd the. breakwater Ytgkt

TALK-O-
PHONES

Are not long distance noise, ma
chines, but the production of ~ 
the record is so smooth, pure 

. amt prrfect. Diat..<ub»r «WSkrra ::
“ Took on with envy. TThv pay 

fancy and exorbitant prices- for 
Talking Machines when you can 
save fronf $10 to. f& by buying a 
Talk-o-ph*me from «is? ....... -

M. W. Waltt & Co.

i-wwwy. JH* »*r me miter wharf *trp- 
action* 0f Mr.. |.P*Y ■ulllclent' IccoaUBfiAtloo at prg

and close, and something more than 
^Enaiv powH# should be used to open the 
draw. The fender, also, was not par-

-The admirable pamphlet on farm 
tidings recently Issued by the de- 
rtment of agriculture, ta reproduced 
full, with drawings. In the .current 
mber of the Farmers* Advocate.

—Itehearsàls are progressing v»ry 
favorably for the production of "Cupid. 
in Posterland.” which James W Evans'; 

j hgs been engaged to stage un^er Jlhc 
1 auspices of the Woman’s Auxiliary iS^T Is

tor the benefit of the Ftoyàl Jubilee^--------
hospital.^ Some of Victoria’s best sing
ers are tendering their services fop the 
performance, ând Mr. Evan* gl\g* a*- 
suranée that the very comprehén*lve 
manner In which aJI grasp the Idea of

aMtti|^p|MBgdMk
1er. T. Howard. G. T.yall,

«wmr. pw-osi.

• --Udrsots—-Bewt -fTttirrg; -lowee pwei
largest stock In city Juat In. We càn the opera Is produced In October. Re
fit you. Tape Girdles 35c pr. New hearrtelSx are tiow In full swing at the 
♦ >ptury. Straight front with gar- j A f>. V W. hall, and Monday evening 
ters, $1.00. Robhison’s Cgsh Store M . -everyone t* requested to be on , hand. 
Yates St. * The muslc\ls extremeTy' bright and

h»cii /ui employee of the SayvvaFd
’

firm and fellow employees ^ere amm g s^?. o vewiv agcr'tha't gentleman had 
ihx»se in attendance. Those Who acted formulai el a. vry ••lnhx»rn»a plan for

j askàwr. Aa for dredging, he thought 
«ont» H, aid IV,I think the. «Itaitlnn i wl,h Troup, the mouth of the
there w.„ «*«vrt to ,tonne or lh»l | h«rtwr_»lH'Mlil ,bv 
vessels ha«l any dilficulty in effecting a

XV. SMSgKRf
Mr. Templeman said that the depart

ment of marine and fisheries was the
W

Tlve Capital < "ikv (’.inning A Pa- k- 
Ilig r..inp(inv*s plant At the «niter 

ywharf \|s still In operation. The rnm- 
anulng all the cohoes It se

cures In \hree traps which they are 
working. atVd though the catch Is very 
small It Is hoped that before the run 
of salmon Is entirely over to fill up the 
rest of the emptjr cans th»4- hwd been 4~7Tst

fcipMM—ito »
,1ht innsk yoiiçhM well for ihe.eyrn- ot ,otkry«. The

»S«-I*inn remttlM *• emit ♦* ntxmln wm !„*.

nmOc In n Hi leipaHon of h bom-r run 
puny,’.with Fl nd -

jt
firms which are still derating trap*. 
At the fxirmei’w a lift wak made yester
day and some two or t 
fish were obtained.

eatchy, withy iot«.of life and swing.

ft

- Another Interesting relic of the
"IWii wifT br dfsTMWvi v»f fihtwr mr

hammer by WIHkams ft Jan ion, auc
tioneers. oiji Thtirsday qext, when the 
Douglas house, Çliiott street, will be 
sold, with the conditions that It be re
moved within twenty-one days. -Fir _________ _____ _____

-tirai ■g.^rnor *>t- Br4- ÿ Wiërwimft gtewT Amt: 
tlsh rolumhla. lived In this hous^.aml ^ ■ ■■■■■??
much Intereal. therefore, attaches t<S 
the old home. Doubtless many people 

-win try <fl.nd secure some of the old 
locks, door knob*, etc., aa mementoes 
of Fir Jame* Douglas. At the majji*

j — Ho»-, —t4idle*’ plain ca*hm 'r> ^os<‘
■ [ \ mm ...........  - ' ,

NortbornPMlfic Ezcnraioni-Lut of
the Beeson. Buffalo end return, Oct. I r»tr« «iwi. —-J V
M 884 60; New Orleans and return, —, ---- o----  ’ ’
Oct. 7-8 880.20. These tickets are rood Excursions to all Eastern Points ria 
to return until November 16. 1906. E. Great Northern Railway. OMcaro and

return', 871KH Bt. Lenli and return.

Pacific Transfer Co.
If you are leaving bàr the early 

morning boat ring up 'phipne 24» and- - rri

thg hnrpqO.0 ^ ard W feet, exproprl- j l,ftn A* __
ating iand* and mafE$pg~dhctnrla a freff 'f"f»QWii4 now.
poft. , Mr. Kqrby had 1cm ♦**> constantly I Senator Macdonald said that ships 
agitating before the Boarxl of Trade 1 seeking charters Iwfl to anchor in the 
and »t public meetings for th** carry- Uoyal. Roads. This was a dangerous 
Ing out of the work. He. the speaker. P<**ltlon In southwe*t gale*. Many had
did not know It thta scheme had *e- been driven ashbre. The breakwater • . -
.»lv,d th, .Hdoumu,.:, nj ,1-, bodlm I would ,lv, them -h,lt,r. end they S*L5. «b» .th«
n„M,1on„l. Th, orlelnal plan. -had. '̂ «* W'" *nMh.r oonfJ/ncTof
however, been vonM.lej-ahly mnOIIIM J.mpl«n« | mo.t lnt.re.ted wlll.be held In the near

1. liig- tkfi: dawbf id»e, ________
j Mr. Rorhy moved, and Senator Mac- 
; dona Id seconded,' a voteu of thanks to 
Hon. Wm. Templeman and Mr. Keefer 
for their attendance. This was carried 
unanimously. The meeting then ad-

Mr. Templeman said, In hi*
nnd now one. for deepening the chan- j *on* l*1® firat essential was dredging Î1

-, - tfvitip iiiwiv tnlitsi eemt - lia^i^iy ilw^ ulUinala ftapth. .ii. ^ ■
fwt from I her.- !.. Point Klld-e \ « S,ehn*,k «aid that .thé experi-

111 , vltn Find- approved of. Mr. Snrhy bill! lnipre«*ed * ence of R. P. ittthet A Co., with..*.
■ iri«vt1lA-i,h;ivt thé Wvdw w^trtV, ■ê»éc?nW»i■ j ' xjilk■filirYitf:T»mBpM«E«s been esemeHW He

he never lost an opportunity to pre«« ! thought eomethin* more than the plane 
hie eeheme. HI. pemlateuey wa« ad- \ Sl»en In the report would be required

AR ENJOYABLE DANCE
FOR HOSPITAL FORDS

THE QUALITY, ffUSIC HOUSE

:X

HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL

MENT PLAN.

Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 
Phone 1140 BUord StryeL

tnlrahle. He had been Very- Inslsttnt 
on “the tqieaker committing ^himself to 

'the project, but he had refrained from 
Vlolng so. V , -

Everyone the AeeeaMtiiy of
putting Victor in harbor In a position*

"aifequate -for fill fcqiilremqntp. Hf, IS#
speaker. Was prepar*1'! to commit him- very best was able 

\elf to this hut Tic always doubted If ! waves..
It would he wise t « dee»*en the heritor <^n’ the question of âcchmmodsUon. 
to a greater depth than icaulrL-d Lor ,. Mj^jSeg^njk_said Jhere had uevff ban.

Sana rerorn, flhlps that would use it. ‘ .Sui-h a course ; enough ships to fill the outer wharves.
$67.50. Dates of Sale, October 12th | Would>e a wàâtq of money. The h«r- ' He had only once men six there *t one
and 13th. Final Return Limit, Noveni" m tun. . No ships Had ever been refused

deepened; t- fifty accommodatinn. and none ever had to

to wtThstand the gear, r Hl*~ company 
had built a breakwater that was ne
cessary to sav^ the filling In) The first 
one had been destroye*. and another 
had ui he bu,ÜL ujf cioutiiu. eight hiet at 
base, on toi» of large rubble and this 
Kad jÿqurferf repairs. Nothing but the 

to withstand the

Given at Assembly Nar In AW ol Son 
Room Verandah lor Children’s 

Ward.

vouer i£«u , wmild ne a wastq of 
it. Noveme j tar " -*hM net t*- u„ 

“Oriental l K'.ilng vreetph- cryeti If 
■ tion call i «ut-h «reamer*

nffereO the whole .,f the furniture ot 
Mr*. OTontinr. who ha|| lately .been

-iwjtsaæ-awar»mi» nins a hoard me

«. the Kmprr««f-e wait a minute. The weather never 
Blue Funnel hn.n. ami the larger Son prevented an immediate lending. At 
Erruuieoo.Jum.ia wimhl-ha .quiiMa. -to- the .mJ-C JUlmut-W-tri.- Kplna- dn there 
turn round amt munoeuvre to the «a» ample u.-commodatlAh for the next

bar 30th. Tickets good on 
Limited." For full Information, call 
on or address E X Stephen, General

eêf yôul- WWWWt ’"Tiîrnlîürel'igent" 75 "Ooverumeiif Street, Viv
moved to any part of the city at mod- j toria, X 0, ldacke ,n*iiiMWW|8j. > "•* WkW'

Lck ■ - ■ -----o—-    TfSBE? fïïSîp nil iVIK 'that gentleman > *o let,, the Inner harbor;
I —New’ fall suitings Just arrived at 
j Taisang A Co.. 154 Government street.
Ladles’ and gents’ suits made to order.
Fit and style guaranteed. English

erate terms.
-W»gbA* ’fmWt-e a. wt" to ! m.

k" T •

Isherwood’s
Cigarettes

trade a speciality.

-5

A LARGS BB1PMENT 
DIRECT FROM CAIRO

NONE BETTER

E. A. MORRIS
V the LEADING TOBA-CCONIHT

GOVERNMENT STREET.----------

e,0nr Leader"
WE ARE FELLING A

Black Worsted
i'll A

Blue Serfte Suit 
For $30.00
These- cost $35.00" elsewhere In 

the city.

P.N. Llnklater
FINE TAILORING. 

-«Corner of Fort and ltroad St*.

they could
could correct him +f tt'rong. How*eves | nut be piloted In. Even those of 1,000 
mux’h the harbor wns fteepenod no ves- j tons could f»Hf he **>t Irr with a lot of 
eel of greeter tonnage thaw, the largest | trouble. A* for danger at the Çoyal 
ntnd roasting "vcx.wels tvoubj n*c It. j .loads; If vessels put down two anch- 
He always had the Idea ihaklf deep- | ->r* there was itevér a wind on this 
eued Lo -«ulL iki>« Uadj? llife that w.uild drive then] ashore,would have all the imimveSSt^^

, « MHary. ___'... ,______________ i—X___ 1-teTpral yea r* /a*. • wa* that U»y dM,
t th.- Amur drèw | not take this'precaution.

■ Taking advantage of the new hard
wood floor Just laid In Assembly hall 
R>r roller * kitting, r ddlghtf ui alaiiLfc- 
wos given last night In the building. 
It was in aid of the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee hospital, the proceeds being as- 
feigned to the construction of a gun
room verandah as an adjunct to . the 
children's ward. The function was ün- 
der-thechargGAkf-the-Wxunaajt.Auxili^
ary and the Daughters of Pity. 

(WtÉI-mvw.. V. - Ttw ' Biwptw-Seer,fiflN8veft-e pwvfiailSsMMk
Tbr dancing, and those In attendance 
spent a most enjoyable evening. There 
was a very good atendanx-e, numbering 
between 1&Ô and 200. With the tearing 
out of everything which can be dis
pensed with about the hall In order to

THE DRESSY

Negligee Shirts
Worn by men during the warmer months 
are a specialty with us. We have a ma-, 
chine . for"the Ironing of pleated bosom 
and negligee shirts that turns out work 
that Is better than hand Ifohlhg possibly
.could be....Th® pleats ite down smooth,**-
the shlct jfrohtKe Just stiff enqugh to keep 
It from znussliut <‘a*IIy and the finish Is 
px-rfect. Why not try us once at least?

SIIND1RD SÏÏIUUNDRY
teery

X
.Flsh-

'PHONJ5. MIT.

17 feet of water, the Ihrlncess May Hh 
feet, and tl»e Prlrur-FH Victoria 14 feet. 
These were th«* largest ships, outside 
oxNxan liners, that came • to the |M»rt.

mèotii' dt thi-yc T.jMels f"TT«‘ wot* only 
expressing hlk-lndlvidqaj «xpfnton when 
asked, to press that itpproi»rintlOTts he 
tMictislops made, an egtlmatjg til cost. 
Before the committee 'he.' 1 he ape;dt

Mr. Templeman said he was not, at 
pre* nt. reeommendlng any particular 
proposal. What he would like to know 
was the draught of vessel* that came 
Iqlo the/Inner harbor. Mr. Fèabrook 
knew m\ about the outer wharves and 
discouraged- sjiendhig'a large tutft fifr 
the presell xm a breakwater/"

Troùn said he agreed with Mr. 
TemplemaiUm all he hnd sahj. Then* 

s-Mise In Mfdl'é thx* IniŸer J^arbxir
had PatiJ.thnt he must have expert In- i f/r'ox'egn vessels;xlhe outer hnrlmr had
formation on the questIxm, He had

’
: Minister of Public WurktL__^Thaf mih-
I tster had IttstrUrted Mr. K»*efer to In- 
i qülfe a* to. the subject. -Frxwn the dutn 
j In his office, and fronv surveys anxl 

-j. aoundIng* this report had been sut>-

J Hon. Mr. Templeman then read'the'
I report; of tiaorge K». Kculcr, «8 pub»
riShêd Ifi j effun da y ' b 1»«re, eH4 |rf«-i

quite enough accaimnodatloti for some 
lima io bbme. What he was* anxious 
to see was a depth of 44 feet Inside. 
How could that he gut' find got soon? 
Rucks n>at* flhogl point required blast
ing nut. and they were the <;hlef diffi
culty, there wa* not a JS-feet channel 
the entire wây. Twenty-thtee years 
Ago there wa*. 11 feet at Fhval point, 
and now there, waa only 13 feat, . 

Mr-.-TemDleman gald that the old

X

make tlje floor as large as. possible for 
akatlrxg, tKère" was u màeghlflcent space
for the dance. _ ______

The halt was dex'orated wfth flags, 
bunting, evergreens and flowers, so as 
tb give a warm appearance to the place 
and remove the uuStxrlty which would 
otherwise exist. The music also was 
excellent, provldetl by Mias Thaln'a 
stringexl orchestra. When the extras 
were réâ^-hêxl Be'nedlct Banfly. whir 
was present, was prevailed upon fo j 
provide the music for a few mimliers. 
Needless to say hi* music was very 
mmb enjo^yd. In the programme was^ 
included a two-step rnm position bg/ 
Herbert I>ls*r of this city, which yba 
gnleyetl. —/
. The refreshment t&Wes. eg /usual 
with the society tinder whose /usplces 
the dance was given, were npt forgot
ten, snd there was splen IJd provhHpn 
mads for the dancers. v 

QillVe' a .number of the ngval officer* 
from H. M. S. Fhearwtiter. which has 
Juat returned to lhezx£j 
last night. x. /

p—Tegreiggy afLemrsytrthe^B

There was no damage done.

— A branxdi of tWe Bartender*’ Inter- 
natlfAial League was nrgxfnlsed In the 
uit v. lost night at a well/httended-meet- 
Ihg held. In I elixir had.' W. MuAllleter 
WOO- elected proviaip/al preeldenL and 
Roliert McCloskey .-/jirovl*Iona l secre- 
t >t ry. A *(4wFtee7hiw-e«en applied- tor— 
frxim the headquarters at Clnclnngtj. 
On Its arrlval/in about two weeks an- 
*•: h* r ni-.-lInk " 'll h.*l;l wltf» per- 

1 ■ m<i bii
stalled. / .

—“Tfi-day rornmenxihg at t o’clvn' k fh* 
Natyf'lntp Hlfle Assoxlatlon will hold 
th*/fr last shox»t of the season. The stylf 
of shooting will be as fxdlows: 200vyjArxle 

/kneeling. 200 yatds prxjne and 200 yards 
rapid fire, <7 shots to the minute.) 
Five prizes will be put up for 
t It Ion by-. the contestant* and It Is ex« 
petted that a large number will turn 
out as Col. Holmes may be present frote 
Victoria to Inspect the members of the 
association.”—Nanaimo Herald. Sf

W. IL Rowley, of Ottawa, ixa-gueat s 
thf Drtard. •»■'.-

——O—

---
---

---
---
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A Timely 
Suggestion
degree of H 
çt early sprmff and summer. While 
thitmay not he «t »H alarming io the 
case of the robust and healthy, it is 
an entirely different matter to those 
whoare not naturally strong whotalte 
cold easily, who arc predisposed to 
consumption, or who, from any cause 
are not 11 up to the mark." These 
require something to , build, up and 
fortify thesystetMoroetbingtliat will 
assist nature to restore a healthy and 
normal lone, trot a stimulant, but a 
builder,. The ideal system builder j*

phorised
rather than 
perfect cone

of Iron and Phos- 
ERROL is a food 

a medicine. It is a 
dicinaltood,

neither alcohol, dope nor

FERROL is the original and only : Baàrmnï
combination of free with Cod Liver 
OH, and owing - ■■■ 
method of compounding and manu- 

easy
method of compounding and nu 
facture, PBRROlHs palatable, i 
to digest,1 os be taken in all seasons, 
and never fails to restore the run
down system.

rand Co.. Limn*,t. Tarehto. Oat.

Female uf any »*»—Diploma, Blohoii
A Vtsrk.

Ayshlres.
Bull caltr under Vyear— 1 ÿnd 2 Hal

don Bros. ».
<>w, 8 year» and up—1 and 2. Haldon

"
Heifer,, ^parting—1 and . t^HeMon

| HWr^jhG. Haldon Bros.
, Bull, any gjge ptploma. Haldmi Broa./ 

Peina le, any age'—Diploma^ Haldon 
. Bro*. ! • -j

Bull jmd 2 f entitles—1, HaUlon Bros.

17 ’ * Graded T>alry Stork.

HpoW. 3 year# and up. th milk—1 and 
; *pe *lal. Smith Brow'. 2, Bishop A Claifk. 
j t**W‘ giving largest amount of milk 
j solid*—!. ^mkth Bn*.

Goa giving moat 'flutier fat, Baboook 
test, in 4* hour*—1 and special prize, O. 
gangster

j special nrlzç 
I ~ Beat bull

of dairy breeds—L and
3wilth Bro». --------
of dairy breed»—1 anddairy breed!

—r------- j—r
Cow giving most milk at the show 

Special prize—Smith Bros. j

swim:.
- ; Yorkshires.

arid over—1.Hoar. 1 year
■

i Boar, S mont*a to 1 year— ! and t,
, Joseph Tbvmpson.

Bo»r, under»__uieuiliB—T. âu(
t- JoaepH Thompson.

two sow*, any ayge, owned
bred by exhibitor-^1, Joseph

Sow, breeding, 1 year and/over— I apd 
 Juaeph Thompson,

EXCELLIIT RACES
AT PAU GKOUHDS

fCentlnued from v*g«- 3 >

.'lAI^.4. .'7*--
• Stallmj. 3 yaara ohiyri&fit up. ti» WVA:

1 *1 Stewart. V , j.
! |,r HacJmeys.

I > ' Stallion, any age. shown In harness 
- 1. G. H. HadweA /

Roadsters, Standard Bred. Thorough- | 
by>d and Ço*t<b.

Stallion, ^ny age 1. <1 II. Hadwen. '} 
Mare, any age—1, Wilkinson, Bros. ! 

^ -, J: Saddle Horses.
Gentleman's Saddle Home— l. Pen*.

hertub Stot k»Farm.
- Lady* àbuàdte Home—let «Ma* epeoiai <

prise. Pemberton Stork Farm.
'Clydesdale. Draft.

Stallion. 3 years old and lip—1, J. A. 
Evans: 2. Jaa Smith»

Brood Mure. 3 years old and up—1. H. 
M. Vasey; ,2. H. M. Vaeey.

Gelding or Filly, 8 years—1. Pember- j 
"* ton 8to<*k Farm; 2, Pemberton Stork ' 

Farm, _
w wmmtmm «wiiet.iNuwf'ii*»

years—1, J«**. Smith; 2. J*». Smith.
. Gelding.' Ally or entire. 1 year—1. H.
y — M. Vasey: 2. H. M. Vgney. 
k . Foal of IM6—1, H. M. Vaeey; 2, f 
1 Moses. —-

Championship Draft Horses. 
Htalllon, any age- l, J. A. Evans. 
Mare, any age—2,. Pember ion JBtocftL 

Farm. ^ —
__r.: Stallion, with t of^his get. hot over

7 yea-» aid:'‘decision .rendered on the 
quality of hta get—Special medal—H.

- M. Vaeey.
Matehed pair Draft Horae*—l. Pem

berton* Stork Farm.
Light Draft ‘ Team—L - Pembertoh 

__ Stock Farm.
Best Draft Colt of 1306. bred iu B. C.

breed, age or sex—Special prise -Pem
berton Stock Farm. -/

•* Agricultural Horse*, from 1.360 to 1.560 .
Pounds.

Mare, with foul at...Fbdt-T.
erton Stock Farm; 2. Lovell Sea. j 

Mare or Gelding. 3 years old or over

. /Sew, « WMrtAw to ’T'pitst*'-
Joseph Thompson.

•| i Sow,,., under months—.1 mnAJX.
Joseph Thompson.

j Sow and 4 of her offspring, alt owned 
j and offspring bred by gathlbltor, under 

H months—1. Joseph Thompson. \-J 
j ~ * 'Chester Whites.

Boar. 1 year and oVer—1. George E. 
KMfM,

B >ar. under 6 months—1, George E. 
Knight, .. .

Boar and 2 sows. Any age. owhed and 
bred by -eXhlbHor—1 / George E. Knight, i

~r-T " Bacon Hogs.
. Best baron hog. any age—1 and 
^perlai prise—Joseph Thompson; 2, 
Joseph Thompson.

Winner of most prises In swine divis
ion— Special. Jr T. Maynard. ------

P< MJLTRT AND PST STOf.-K*
Fowl». * ___

Andalusian, eosifcrl» 
p>ne. )

Andâluelaiii hen—Z.
Dyne.

Andalusian, pullet—1 
2, Mrs. Bradley-Dyne.

Game. Cornish Indian -cock—2, 8. Y. 
Wot ton.,

Leghorn, white, H. C.. cock—ÏT 8j Y.
Wool ton.

Leghofii. white, 8. Ç* cockoret—-T, W. 
Haylls; g; Mt6* A. Turner.

Leghorn, white, M. " .hen—1, M%,
Blnckstoclu 1. ftuX..-Went t - 

l^eghorii. white, S. C„. cook—pullet— 
ï. M. Blax ketock; 2, 8. Y. Wootton.

Mr». Bradley- 

Mr*. Bradley- 

w: H. Bullock*

Jt. C., cock—2, H.Leghorn, brown,
mid. -"r*- r—

Leghorn, brdwn. R. Ç.. cockerel—1 
amt H. Reid.

Leghorn, brdwn, R. C„ hen—1 and 2,
IL Md, ...  __

Leghorn, brown, R. C., pullet—1 and 
2. H. Reid.

I>gh«»rn, Ufown, S, V., qock—2. B. B. 
'Moore.

Leghorn, brown, 8. C.„ cockerel—1,

-Leghorn, brown, 8. C., hen—2. B. B.
H

Leghorn* brown, *T pullet—1. B. 
TT HooreTT T"d57mrd.

Leghorn. bsff, cockerel—2, Joe.
pOkuma-wiT■ .

leghorn, buff, pullet—2. Joe. Dixon.
cockerel-44 and

hen—1 and 2.

Minorca, black. 8. C„
BIÏCkStdoK;

Minorca, black. Sa C.
M. BUrtstock. ew- 

Mlnorca. black. S. C.. pullet—1 and 2, 
M. Black»lock.

Minorca, black., IL C.. coc]
Dixon.

Minorca, black, R. £.. ' cockerel—3, 
Joa. Dixon.

Minorca, black, R. C.. hen—2. Jas. 
Woods.

Minorca, black, R. C.. pullet—2, Joa. 
"btXOTt.

The Public Appreciates A BY-LAW MimfCIPAL NOTICE.
To Rnise $206.690 For Water "Work» liy-tifCUOD 0l( SCllWf i TflStCt.

Purposes. f' f4 l......
I—^ - —- - - -i-, .............. • - 7 ———-1- —:-

• I’, hereby gtvtfib to th# 
t i: - l^unicjpellty of the City 
«,'tb»! 1 »«T,iiire ihe greaen'

CEYLON TEA
AS KVINCED HY ITS AN NT A I, SALK KXCKKDINO 14,0W.»I0 1'AVKKTS. 

ASK YOtiR OnOCK*-FllR IT. IN I.RAn PACKKT8 UNLt.
HKidksT AWARD ST. LOl’IS. 130L 1

MKLl.l. DUI ULAI A VO. WHULKBAI.H AUBSTS,

CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES are made Trom the Fineit 
Selected Wheat, treated by a ipeclat procesi which removes all nse- 
lesa parts and leaves only those portion» of the wheat kernel giving 
the largest amount of the moitf healthy food for both body and brain 
It ia ENTIRELY PURE. In every package you will And a most 
useful gift from The Braokman Ker Milling Co.

PRE-INVENTORY
SALE OF HI

Whereas a petition, under SccLon • of 
tbt-‘Municipal Clause* Act. baa btee pia-. • 
sentf-d to the sfmih
Corporation of the City of Victoria, sign
ed by ,the owner» tif ju^orf thah onv-ferih 

,of the value of lbs iva! propvrt> hi 
City of V'lctofla, ' as shown by the lut : S 
revised Aawesament Refl. i-<tn«sUii* the | 
said Council to Aitroducc a By-Law • 
false tb«- sum of 429e?w*t f-»r lmpr$w*»pv nt* j 
to tito Waterworks syntem of jhe City,* 

-vlï:: The roHetnivtlon of a• reservoir at f 
Smith's Hill; eumiectlng ihle f »1 tv-»«r 
with a high Iwvl tank, the c<mèî root ion - 
uf, a high level tank at some got tit be--j 
tw. on dt. Charts# ttwst sfd "Mb'-HlgTl 
avenue; the ctmncotioa of the HmiUtP 
HSU reservoir with Um dlatriSufUai sys
tem; the construction, of a. pumglng »<*•
u.-u ..;a iLtu iz-UiK.il main» clcniu.’Ul ” • 
lakes and *hor«-a, measuring water she-1 
of The Highland IMglflet; obtalnir.i, Infui 
inaUon at other pul.iti ua lu the aveiiabic 
waitr Munply, and Incidental works.

And whereas UL- Council desire to
n- ' •• -• 1 I- in-,

g
And. whee«'ww ike who Ur ru table land 

itrttl iiibpjuveincnts or real properly #t 
the sal.I C«,rpt#raUuh «if fhe City t»f Vlu- 

■^UfWlg T& tiic TaaK rwvHLg AM
sessmeat Raft, inf Hg JStf ftw. "c B<

.
Arid when a» the total amount rtwriired

ôf'JStflütài 
| of the >tr 
! cuMie :i

.Lkctt-n- *t no m,of th*— 
■

onMsndh v, 
if OrtM>Fr, 19Bt, ft Tnr 1Î (noon) 
For th perpow Of electing a 
en.berr of the Board of Trui* 
torin **1tr School Dlst>lct. to 
icy ' itik-fl, by thé resignation
L CatwV ------
t' hcrr.ç ft hntiwehntder :n the 
k-1. iind, being à Brit lab Sub- . 
n.ill iiizt of twebey-oef years 
*♦■ uuohged by t.he^ ^ Public

th* sala School DIs- 
be elected or. to serve

i

x:^—I. Joe.

rt gf>w, »jiganiiiBrT ^li*it 1M d»*f—l gftff f PUmt ~ y ----- -
..j.jL. LLvirge E. Knight. I -.Orpington, Miff, cock—T gmTX W. T.

How. under $ morithe— 1 and 2, George I Wootton.
E. Knight.

Sow and 4 of hqir^Ti 
j and «iffapflng br*d by exhibitor. 

i> months—1. George E. Knight.
Fotiind China.

Boar. ,1 ytFar and over—f, Irving * 
I Lehevau. ; - ".

Boar, 6 months to 1 yesr~'l, Irving A 
! Leuevau. 
j Boar and 
hrcl by e_xi

H. Y,Orpington, buff, ,co«'kerel—1, 
spring, a I low ne<F4-W-« K>t t on ; 2. M. Bîark»u>ck. 
exhibitor, under Orpington, buff, hen—1. H. .teld; 2, 

M. Blacks took. _ ,r*w"
Orpington, buff, pullet—1 gnd 2, JàA 

VViKld*.
Best Buff ^Orpington fmk|e bird) In 

Special prise. K. Y. Wootton.

I 2 nows* any age, owned and 
xhlbltor—Î, Irving A Le-

0 jritontha to 1 y 
UÎ % W M. Banford.

year—1, Irving A

WALLPAPERS/

im# etiAll be * nominated in
writ in k «hall be 'intweribed

* Uunli'lpglhy as 
i Mtadr-r. Wd' Shell III de
li- K,-' tirnhig f»fl>cer »t any 
- i liât» .0 tin- nolltie and 

■
* of Sr poll bring neeesserv,
til w am. XHLRADA Y,
i,P iKTOHKR. 18W. in Room

Tfotldtwr,- Cop- 
frtaei 8 a. m. to 

•n-bu-ô ton» a»d Ttitce e*rh 
is <i ii> guulitled to voir for

; liv u«'t>i * ui, o will cr 
and the Interwet thereon 
toWv^uewaamnU

ALL.kv.miU4aaU.Ofl-raat lug vols..
ft,, pa>ing . fnr Ut|1. ,,, t .r ni.Miiher ..f the

and fat crfcOL-

mrSt off of the »«lB Jc.Ut wlthli^
* to law. Is IMMir-

. Aud. wherwaa it sdU reuulrv an annual 
isle of three-fourth» of One mill In trie 
dollar for paying the new debt and fu
ll rvei

And whereas, this By-Law may not be 
attun-d or rep*-altd except uith the con- 
•tut ol lUt UeUtenaiU-Govtmor-ln-

f ->r
t»oard of1- Srhoot 'fYvwtevr», nf which every-

1»er<Uy required to take non e
!f~nCcoWHngtv. **'

Oil F-b under ms bund at Victor.»,
I BrttMMvColumbia, this 22nd day or * p-

•r ' wa. w; norThcott.
Returning OfBcer.

■how—Special prise,
Orpington,

Orpington.
Turner,

Orpington.

Wttltssr- cock—2, Alice

heh—2. Alice

Æu

1. Pemberton .Stack Farm; i. Pember-i S(|„: '„d , of he,.nffaprlne.,«lUen-

Sow, 6 
Leuevau;

Sow. finder 6 month»—1, Irving 
Lenevayi; 2* Irving A LehevaU. ^ 

Improved 'Berkshire.
Boar. 1 year and over—1, flhannoty 

Bros.
Bugr. 6 months to 1 year—1, Shannon

Boar, under 6 months—1 arid" 2, 
Shannon Bros.

Boar and 2 sows, any age, owned and 
bratTby exhibitor—1. Shgrinon Bros.

Hmr, breeding. >-ye*r im4-t»ver—lauid 
3, Shannon Bros. / [ -

Sow. 6 months 19 1 year—I. Shannon 
Bros. y

8mvs under-IF^mofUbe—lr- Jobti Watt 
2. Shannon Rfos. •

Sow and 4 of her offspring, alt t^wned 
and offNpŸlng bred by exhibitor, under 
6 months—1. Shannon Bros,

Tamswortns.
-Roar I year and over,—I, W. M. Bait- 

fford; 3, Hatdon Bros,
Boar. 6 nPihtbs to 1 year—1. W. M.

Hanford; 2. Halrion Brag._____ ____—
Boar, under 6 month*—!. Haldon-t, 1 • ■, —~nW, 4. S. J»r TWIHWtl.
Boar and 2 sows, any age. <>\yned and 1 

bred by exhibitor—L W» M. Banfflgd. i 
Sow. breeding. 1 year and pver—1 and j 

S, W M. Banford.
Sow. « month* to 1 year—1 and 2, 

Haldon Bro*.
, Sow. under 6 months—1, Haldon 
Bro* ; î. W. M. Banford,

Depltigtop, black, 

Orpington.

cock—2; 

.ockerel—2.

Alice 

'IMlce

Alice

Alice

Representing a GRAND SELECTION OF MODERN WALL 
COVERINGS, packed in bundles—walls, border and ceilings togethe 
Kach bupdle is marked In plain figures - L-' -

25c, 35c, 50c, G0c, 75c, $1.00, $t 25, $1.50, $2.00, etc.
In everyxase theie is enough to paper one or more rooms. You 

can easily select sufficient to paper EVERY ROOM in the house, at 

LESS THAN HALF wbat it would cost you III the usiia! way.

MELROSE GO., LIMITED,
40 Fort St . Next to Five Sisters’ Block 

“ It It’s Correct We Have It*1 _ Victoria, B. C.
■ - • - - > - IF

Therrforc the Munlelpal Cuunrll of the 
t'orporathm of th«* tMty* of _ Victoria en-

•
1. It ehatl In? lawful fvr the Mayor of 

' Vlob 'thu <\»rporatt«n <>t ihvr«*lty o.f Victoria 
to borrow upon Jthc credit of the s-ild 
t-'orporahon, by way of t hr debenture* 
nereloafter riien " "rrmn any
or prisons or bbdy or bodtra ^oorporate 
who may be willing to ad vane* the sarhv 
a» a luan. a mm of money not exneédîhg 
in lb*» whole the sum of $£00,000 currency, 
or sterling money, at the rate of 4 8< 34 
dollars to. Hi# mlr pound *l«'rl1n*. *nd to 
cauae all eut* aum* eo ral»»*d os if-reiv»-d 
to W paid Ii«A>* the bauds of the Treasurer 
of the w«i<l h'orpnratlon for th* purpoitre 
and with ill* obj»*< i hereinbefore recited.

8. U *b«U Dwlawf.irTot th* said Mayor 
to cause any*, rtttmber of debentures to be 
npule. exccule»l and laeued for auch sum* 
aa may be n-tuired. not eXroedlo*. how» 

— «he sum of 12011,(100. eitlier In var
iât the rate

irons i mm
Teudf ra, TOsUd and endorsed, will 1*- 

rPi-tlvrd nntft Monday, the — nd day of 
; October,- IWky at 4 P. at th* ofBc* of 
t trie imderidgncd." for Tri»- "pufi-bH*e i)i 

whflK *r in part, nt Lôçsl Improvement 
Deb«ntur«-» of the Corporation of the 
tit y of Vlètorlu. aitiouptlng 1n all to the 
sum of 111),728.32, and guaranteed by the 
municipality as a whole; The «debentun « 
are da«e<l the *th day of May. 1806; will 
mature *th day of May. 1916; are of the 

«tion of |606 each (excepting the 
remainder», and beur Interest at the fate 
of four per cent, per annum, payalde 
half ycariv. 'he prtnvti»l and Interest 
being psyiiMf at th< ofllce of the Bank

. «f Rril'l-h Non It Imertee. nih.r In VI t- 
I(<ma.un wh ' 1 r.i .r Mon1r.il: Ix-paon; En*«

the rate ator»Kitiit. . land; or New York, V. 8. A. «»

ton Stock Farm.
Gel ditig **r Filly. 2 year* old or over- 

1, Pemberton Stock Farm; 2, George 
Adamson. ' . j

g y FUly. Lyesar oltlrr-L George .

( ed. and offspring bred by 'exhibitor' 
under • month»—1, W. M. Banford.

I, I year old—
a'maon: ' 2. Wm. ttSTri'c*.

Foil of 1806. Ally or entire—1. Pem
berton Stock Farm; 21, J. Blackatork.-

Best team fn harness to vehicle-1. 
H M. \^»ey; 2. Jàs. Richard*.

• ovgr 13 and not over 
Richard*; 2. W. Blanket!-

ridden by boy—Spe* 
irhards. . -

am) up—1; and 2,

tùfr-t w.
back.

Fer best
cl*T‘ prlre—W.

CA

' V
Bull. 3 year* old 

Bishop a ciark. j

erbell; 2, Quick Brots 
Bull calf, under 1 year—1. Wealey

Bret hour.
Cow. 3 year» old and* up—1 an«l 

special prisa, Mr< k .i Br-adley-Dyne
2. Quick Bros.

" TiêlFêr, "T* year* old—1. Bishop A 
C4ark; 2. Qukk Bro*.

Heifer, yearling—1, Quick Droit S, H. 
Bullock.
. Hmetrt&yu^ t
A Clark; 2. Quick Hn>*

Herd, cpnalating Of 1 bull and 4 
females over 1 year—1, Bishop A Clark:
2, Quick B-rd*. «

Bull of yny age—Diploma, Blahop A 
Clark.

Duroc Jersey Rede. — 
boar. 1 >e*r and over—1. J. T. Mar-

MfS. " 1 — - ...
Boar, under 6 month*—1. J. T. May

nard. / Z
Boar arid Ja'ows. any age. owned 

.... i and bred -by exhibitor—1. J. T. May
nard.

Sow. breeding. I year and over—1 and 
2, J. T. Maynard.

Sow. 6 iiKfith* tiF-1 year—1 and 2. J. 
T. Maynard.

Sow. under 6 months—t and 2, J. T. 
Maynard.

Sow and 4 of her offspring, all own
ed and ^offspring hred by exhibitor, 
under 6 months— 1. J. T. Maynard.

black, hen—1.
Tunyer; 2 .Joe. Dixon.

Ofpirigtori. hla.-k, pulleL—1.
Turner; 2. Joa. Dixon.

Plymouth rock, barred, çoek—2, M. 
Black* tuck.

Plymouth jnx:k. barred, cockerel—l 
■.a^d s mm

Plymouth rock, barred, pullet—1. B.
B. Moore; 2. W. ttitylla 

Plymouth nxtk. buff, cock—1 and 2, 
M. Blackstock.

Plymouth rook, buff, cockerel—2, Mrs.
Brtidley-Dyne. ' —........ - —: -

i*l> iimuth rock, buff, hen—1. M. 
Blackstock; % Mr*. Br»4ley-Dyne.

Plymouth rock. buff. pullet—l and 2, 
Mrs. Bradiey-DYrié.

Plymouth roek, wiyte cockerel—2." J.: 
H. Hughe*.

Plymouth rock, white, ptfllet—1 and 
2. J H Hughes.
— Beat Plymouth rock fmale bird) In 
ih# show—Special prise, B. B. Moses.

Rhode UUmd Jteds. Cockertl- 2- W. 
E. Nechlrleb.
__Rhode Island R^I, H#nr-2. W. Jen;

Kbod* tol»Bd HiKîs. Peiîet™,!^ W. ic.
Nachtrleb; 2, B. E. Drew.

Red Caps, Cwk-i. R. Ç. Hall; w 
Jennlng*. 4

Red Caps. Cohere!—3. R., C. Hall. 
Red Capa, !• W. Jennings; 2,

W." Jennings. <V
Red Cape. ,Pullet-l. It. C. Hall; 2. 

B. r. Hali.
Hpanleh. Cd'kerel—2. Mrs. J. West. 

FpenlsirPullet—2. Mrs. J. West. 
Wyariddttes. White. Cockerel—1. O. 

W. Dean; 2. W.‘ FL Nachtrleb.
Wyandotte*. White, Hen—2, W. E.

Duck. Indian, female-,L Mrs. Bradtey- 
Dype. Blahop * <'la Mie.

Fiueon*
ÎVrwgone. pair— 1. W. H; Creech;" 2. R. 

Meldnun. "• '
■ '-HentiASi- pa*» "W

Floin.-r*. phîf-f." XV. If f^We-h
Jacobin*, pah - W. H. Creech.
Magpies, pair—3. A. XX’ Flett.
Owl* pair -2, A. W. Fiait.
Exhibitor havtn* bigg»-*t «'ollectkm e( 

Plgaori* si _ahost Bps rial prise. W. H

Rnhtitl* and Other Pete.
Belgian, byck-L . W. Jl, Bey; 1 

Britdiry^bti"
Belgian, doe-1. XV .8, tiay.; 2. Mrs 

Braillcy-fiyne. v : mT~
I'ummun, bu«;k— 2. <’hs* Grtntlha ~
Comme». do<--l. Alf. Smith; Z. «'ha* 

Griffith*.
AngorS-2. W. H. XiBflln

1N1>V8TH1 A4; trKPAftTMBNT.------

Ft and Range*!5
unt-jWIHI

lihg e<iulvalent, al the rate afore*ai.l, 
and all such debentures shall be Sealed 
with trie seat nf tfee iaid t-Vwporatlon and

........a ■
3. The Si Id debentures shall bear d 

the 16th day of October. IS**, and shall j 
be mack- payable in fifty year* from wud I 
«late, ai *u< h place, either in the Domin- , 
iun ot Canada Great Britain or the Unit- , 
ed State* of America, a* may be deslg- i 
najred ther«Kjn. and Shall h*w *jtache«l

. _ .. . , to’'them voupone for ;the paymen
ifeatlng and Co«>kln6 Rtoves-Brongc i twes(i and the " *------ **

i medal; AHt|pn Hw»vr Wfirk*-Co
- Parlor Grhte*. Huraicmr Diploma. A. 

A \V. WTtaon. «Rplotna. Watwn A ,Mc-

coupons may

__ , . u #f ia-;
signatures*to the Intercet 

be either written, stamped.printed or lithographed,
4. The «aid debenture» shall bear Inter

est at the rale of four per cent, per an-

’
place, either In the Dominion of Canada, 
Great Britain or the ITnlted Rtatev of 
America. »• may be expressed in the de
benture ami coupon.

i. It' shall be lawful for the laid Mayor 
cauaa the aald debentures nnd interest

F.“r tb»- h«'*t Ram m file *Iibw—Wilkin- coupons*, either or t>oth, to be mode pay

Por ‘the-best Fuel-of 1866. filly or entire 
— WHktnuon tiro*.

Hheep |

. son Bro»
. Fur trie bc*t two Lamb*, V.we* or

Mr*.., I wfClherorJ.i»* Tbo^ij
.

FiW-Yfie blgg- iiL 
• K. K|t*hi ■ :

Bread. Pastry and Sundries.
Best Loaf ma*- frurn O. K. Hungarian 
1." jiiaa L. Anderson; 2, C. Corbett.

'

th the ' <rh«>w—O.

IHwWdtT^ Agptlsmrasii kB 
DtpfomA.' Hlritun Kleetrlc Cd.

kind»-?-

r fleet' Loir SfYtf-SiViïiKI,; from'XXXT- 
[n’lneerTne n,.nf-t, f I'wWW. 8. "
I Darling.

able at such place, either In the Domini»» 
■ f Canada. Gr.nt Britain or Ttiç. United 

States of AinerUia^ as may be diglreflL 
It Mmil'be lawful for tf Mayor Of 

tlic*sald~Corporatlon to dlspoae of the salt! 
<lr>bentures at a rate below par. and to 
authorise the Treasurer to pay cut of the 
sums so suiged" by thé sale of the said 
debenture*, all expenses connected with 
the preparation and lithographing-of the 

1 debentures and coupons, or any -It#count

The tenderer must state the prtee net 
at Vlctm-in which he wilt pay In add!-

«-■t on the said debentures for the period 
between the dntes of the debenture* and 
the dal. • pi of the purchase
mrinev by the City Treasurer.

A further offering Of the same class of 
debenture*, amounting to |4ô,or*i. will be 
made before the end of the present year. • 
and it la to tm, understood that thé suc
cessful trndurefc will purchase the new 
offering at the price accepted Jft~+hè

si—^TBI
accept ah y ---------

.WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
> C. M. C: ’

City Clerk * Offkrv
Viciorla. B. C.. September 22ml, limg.

or commission or other char*»* incidental

r WHENr YOU BAT TÏSÔT’XWFL ___ ______________ _
Ught "miggh % T Teii" Cart* -G)l plom a :: > »u 1m veYtfmFret iotV; perhap* vrgrrip*.

ü if

XOTICB.
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 

lt&S, CHA UTEJt 83. AND 8TATm*E* 
IDA, LS8», CHART !

PROPOSED CONSTRICTION . OF 
WHARF IN WEST BAY, IN THE 
COUNTY OF MCTORIA. >

Notice l* hereby given that, under and 
pursuant to the Revjsed brutVe* of Can
ada.. PsSti. and Chapter 13 of tRe,8tatute.a 

the undersigned; by petl-

atlfifi-Jhc right, upon 
debenture

there shall iri tfie 
served Cb the G* ,
any future conaol------------- —MM

ef the cny to spbexitute w
hf-m urea of SkUCk CQngqtljtottop «•‘CJ 

Such cbn soil dated debenture* shall con

(tovern 
0 SSiSa I 
c "j posed i 
■: i submei

m*. wm: Msble rdlspTkyl
Wagon*. Carts. Lost*

HDlploma. Wax. Mahle (expre**
Agrtcultural Implements 

Display-Farm Implements— Diploma, E.
I O. Prior A Co.
|. Dairy Machinery.

Cream . Separator—Dlpiorn», Ui LirST 
Separator f'o.

Power* suitable for dairy—Diploma, E. 
O. Prior A Co. (ga*ol|n<- engine). >

Boar, 1 year and over—1. J. T. May-

Boar, urider 6 month»—! and 2, Jt J. 
Maynard. '

tjmu: 4iftd 3 »osr». ntijr ager aTT bWheJ 
and bred by exhibitor—1> ^ J. T. May
nard."

Sow, breeding. 1 year and over—1, J. 
T. Maynard!

*,». s.wMMitoe,» 1 Mimrl an* Ï. J,
T, Maynard.

Sow, under 6 month»—! and 2, ,J. T. 
Maynard.

Sow gnd 4 of her offspring, all owned 
and offspring bred by exhibitor, under 
6 months—1. J. T. Maynard.

Wÿàhdotte». WBTIi; FüîTêti. rt W.
Dean; 2. W. E. Nschtrteb.

Wyandottea, H., Laced. Cockerel—1,
W. H. Bullock; 2. XV. H. Bullock. —

Wyandottea. 8„ Laced. PullH-r-t. W.
H. Bullock: 2. W. MzBullot>.

Wyandotte#, PartrlBgeTTÎoek—2, W.
Bay lie.

Wyandotte*. Partridge. Corfcertl—3.
W. Blackstock.

Wyandotte*. Partridge. Pullet—1. W,
Buyil*: 2. M. Blackstock.

Wyandotte*. 8.. Pencilled, Cock—!. j. | p (, 8ttdd,erv Co. idlsphty)
Fletir... ..... _Li

Wyandot tes, 8., Pencilled, Cockerel—
2, j. Fietk -—r-4

W’yandoUe*. S.. Pencilled. Hen—l, J.
Flett; 2. J. Flett.

Wyandotte*. 8.. Pencilled, Pùllet^L 
J. Flett; J. Flett.

Electric and Steam Ixtunchesr-DIplomA, 
Hinton Electric t o (steam launch).

QSleS rmd Fein ring.
Farm .«n«l otluu- K»»eclng- Diploma. E. 

G. Prior A Co. («irnamcntah. diploma. 
Anchor Fence Co. (farm)

Common and Belf-Aoting Gate»— 
Diploma. E. O. Prior A <*o. (fancy gat») 
diploma,

— name»* ahd Saddlery.
H»nie** of all kinds—Diploma, "F Xor- 

A Son thointx manufart ure) ; diploma.

Whey Rid cleanse and purify the 
whole *y*tem. why n«'t strengthen trip 
Rtomach. enrich the blood and assist 
your overtaxed digestive organ*? 

.-Easily dun*;with Dr. Uauiilton's PlUsi 
! their acti«Hi la almoet gratifying. In 
i every case they give the exact a**l«- 
tanve the ailing organ* require. You'll.

Ufc* a top. bavé a clear color, and rest- i j,
ful sleep If you Feguiate your systejm ; 
witheDr. Hamllto.ii'* PHI*. Price. 36c,
IM-r bos, at all dealer*. ]

for approval of tlie 
ef «he foHowtng prd- 

, _ works, to occupy the foreshore and
aubmerged sreund* adjoining or abutting 

........................... "
turla. namely; A pile wharf, à0 feet in 

nu. î""iüÿUm«."»nii , kusUi. lit IU Ivy, U. «ÿlüi. vomicclvd 
rvmrlclton, ti are-^olïtâln-.l_ln ill, - with Ih, ynor; by ■ ftnAimg iipprouch Î61

reel- In width. A plan 
' work arid a descrip

tion by melee and bounds of the fore
shore and *tit.merged ground to be oc<*u- 
.trd thereby"ha* bee* deposited with the

Land

^P^WSrittef tri si 6houra: 6e ‘ éiim rnsi^^P .———; -7- - , »» -
Breath get* imttr cyA louk dt„U head- «LT^

re** tv agon • , ache* arc frequent • | under a cUuav wndUUmed for such sub- tion by notes and
stitutlon may be inserted.

H. For the purpose uf raising annually ; nl«xl thereby"ha* be«*n deposited with thi 
the required *uni for .the priymeot of th. ; MliUat<n;>t Work*, and dupllcatci

-1-- —•-* -*-*— ---- - -•urlng thereof b»vc orif-n deposited In the Lain« .... T» l’l..l. rlo D I"Interest »n the said debentures
ihcir currency, there shall be raised an- Registry Oillce. Victoria, B. Ç. 
nuafly the aum of pt.OOO.flO. and for the Dated at Victoria, B- Ç., this 25th day 
purpose o< creating the elnking fund of September, lap* 
aforesaid for the payment off "f the <*-I__ ___ 11— ha râlaitat maturity then shall be raised annual
ly the sue# of ;0 For «h* p.frp<v—. of .th» naymeai At.

1CTOR JACKOBSON

Noilcu i* hereby■ given—that. 3ft daya — 
we ‘iv.end to apply to the

.... "
for a apeciiil lieenae to cut and carry

of à mill In the dollar on all the ratable away timber from the following fanda, 
Und and Impruvrtneni# in the City of mtuate. In Clayoqut|t DiatricL, Vancouver 
Vrlctmia during the cpritinuam-e of 4h©' Island, Province- of British Columbia, aa

Nolle® l« hereby given that, 30 dai*s 
I aftf-r daté, l lrit«Tid to apply to the Chief #ei 

Commlealnner of iJind* and Work* for a m
__... _ . apeeliil li.ense to cut and carry aftoy I L
Anchor Fence Ok (farm gate), i umbeiv from the f,flowing lan.D, wttttat 

In Coeet- THstHet, British Columbia, de 
*« rlbe.d as follows ■■■■■I

provided for in the Municipal 
Clause* A' t. and shall take effect on the 
lath day. «t October* 1806.

lL.Thls By-Uw mai'be cited a* (he 
•‘.Waterworks l^oan By-I^*w, 1966.

X '"«t » TK-st pUn,,,l about L 1WA A- °" th”
20. xvtlx south of the N. W. corner of Lot j'SOlh da> of September., 190b.
274. thence running r.orth W chains, t'hencé

Ictarla during ... _,T.. *p*|
said debentures or any of them. ■

10, This By-Law ehalL.befofe th< «Ml ....... _
passing thereof, receive the aiment ot the head uf Effligham Inlet on the northeaat 
electors of th<* said C«irp«>ra'fon In tbr ' *ide. thenc« running N. 40 chains, thence

^^Comroenclng at a "poet planted at the

‘1

Furpfture and Upholstery.

Nothing Exceed» in Purity and Nutritive Properties

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCO A
( MAPLE LEAF LAÎ 

It is Guaranteed Abiolutely '

2, W. H. Creech; hen. W. H, "Creech.
Bantam*. Game. Brown Red. Cock— 

2, W. H. Creech; hen, 2. W. H. Creech.
Bantams. Game, Duckwing Ply». 

Hen—2. W. ,H. Creech.

Bros.
Glassware. Barthware. Etc, 

8rt,atned GbM». Cut Giâsk. Mirrors, etfc— 
M...LI *ri«d diploma, R- F°*

---------- - Bmahhitirilna.-iBskMing. -^R^r

cliâlns, thenvc south 90 chain*, j 
thenvi .-aet 80 chains- to point of com- ;
men* « nient. • ___  ... . .M-- * commencing—xt-x pv*t planteti anoul 1 
itaif a mil" north of a point ab<itit 2 miles 
up from the mouth iff a small creek

NOTICE.
ak£ imÜ<:€uîMl lfefi above ,1*. g true.J ^ 
iy of. the proposed By-Law upon which one 
t vote of the Municipality will be taken

B. 100 dtiilnx, thence 6. to shore line, 
thence W. following shore line to point 
ot cumwénvementt ouataiaiitg 6tu *a*» 

i more or l^a.
i. 2. Commencing At a poet planted about 
! 4 miles fnntt the itead of Efftngham Inlet,
! about 10 chains on ,the weat aide of Efflng- 
| ham Vn nk, thence, N. IS) chains, thence-' 
E. 40 chains, thence 8, 180 chaîné, theuce- 
W. 40 chain* to point of commencement^ 
containing 64<) acres.

at "Rottm 9, in the Public Market Bullri-
i emptying into Frcdcrivk Arm; on the east in» Cormorant street, on l>ursday, hie 

s dc thereof," n Iront ha!T a tnlte f-mlh nf 4 £ tlay ^ October. 1306. that the* poRs 
h., >.„».( <iiid Arm. thence running —Î the head of said Arm. thence running 

south so chains^ Uirnc>_ eaat^ y>, ^chains^

Btrotem*. CWHW:-WNF?-W:+*wwey'F Mct>nnefK

Letterpresa, Blllhcnds. Posters, plain or 
colored—Diploma. Colonist P. A P. Co.

Writing and Blotting Paper, Bags. etc. 
—Diploma. T. N. Hlbhen A Co. : —

Rubtier ttiamps. Heal*, etc.—Diploma.

Bantam*. Cochin Buff, Cock—2, J. 
McDowell; hen, 3. E. Jeeves’.

Bantam*. Rose (fSmb, Cock—2. J. 
Flett; cockerel. 2, T. Lang; pullet, Z,
T. Lang.

Bantam*. Golden. Cockerel—3. W. E. 
Nachtrleb; pullet. 2. W. E. Nachtrleb.

Exhibitor having the largest Variety 
o< Fowls In show-Special prise—M. 
Blackstock.

Beet dressed Broiler, not to exceed 2 
•lb* , not to 1m* drawn, but plucked 1. 8.
Y. Wootton; 2. Alice Turner.

Beet dressed Fowl other than Broiler, 
bird* not to be dtrewn. btit plucked-1. 
AUce Turrier; 2. Mr*. John Campbell. j,.

Best pen of Male and 3 Female» and 
breed—flpeclal. Alice Turner.

Duck».
Duck. Rouen, male—1. John Watt; 2.

Blahop A Clarke.
Duck, Rouen, female-J. Blahop A 

Clarke, 2, Bishop A Clarke 
Duck, Aylesbury, male—L W. Baylis. 
Duck. Aylesbury, female-1, W. Baylis,

2, W. Bayli*,
Duck. Pekin, male—1, J. M 

Horace Paul.
Does. J,eJün.. fczmüe-L JL

■
Dut*. Indian, male—2, Bishop A Cterke.

chain* to point of commencement.
Both of *aid Ivrationa containing about 

04i> acre* each. ^ 
l^OCUted Aug. 6th. 1906.

BtlSloN LUMBER CO.
T. U, GAWLBY.

■-' ; LngW.-

itibotl;

Ojoeerie* and Provisions.
XVhcat Flour. Oatmeal, least Cakes, _ 

Bread, etc.—Diploma. B- A K. Mill. Co/" “ 
Hama," Bacons, etc.—Diploma. B. Wlleoti 

& Co ‘ *
Cordials and Hyrupa—Diploma. Thorpe 

A Co. ;. . . V
W’lnc. Beer, Etc.

Wlnêe. Riffirs. Ale». sli.-ISplonw. Vic- 
torla Phoenix Co.

Building Material.
Brlckk, riles,, state», <’»rrer Stone 

Work—Diploma. Pottery; diploma.
Perfection Cement Brofdt "Co.

Musical Instruments. "
Pianos, ah kimls—Diploma Bell Plano 

Co.
v « 'I l î- ‘ -

Carpets, àll kinds Diploma. D- Sptmcer

Wearing Appatvl-LMpRfma. R Williams
& Co- -5x

Chemicals, Drugs
' Assortin' nt Chemlcfllts— Diploma. V'lc.- 
torla Chemical <?o. .

Mineral Adda-DlpWnui. X'lUurla Çhrml-. 
>‘pho«0*Blacking*-Ur**»ma»-Blidours

an Juan Mlnmg (fa

Don’t-MARRY. DCK?TOr. or despair 
'DON'T DO A THING" till you 

_ ***<• < w ariy w.bat'e best by aid of
••Flxshltghta on Human Nature," 

on health, disease, love,--marriage and 
parentage. Telia what yo t'd ask a doctor, 
but don't Uke to 240 page»^ illustrated. 28 
cents, but to Introduce tt„ we send one 
only to any adult fur postage. 10 ccnta.

M. HILL PUB. CO..
1» Boat 38th Street. . New York.

will be kept open between the hours of 
9 a. m. and 7 p. m", and that Y'. W. 
-xoirm^f'-tfity-hevn
Offleer t» take the said vote.

WE3.LINGTON J. DvWLEP.
C. M. C.

Victoria. B. C.,' Sept. 21et. 1W6. /"

one and one-half mile* up
lion No.

___ ___K®n*ham
Creek from poet of location No. 2. 30 
chains to the east side of «aid Creek, 
the ape W.. 60 chain*, thence N. h*| 
chains, thence E. 60 Umin». thence 8. 100 
chain» to, point of commencement, con
taining 640 acre# more or less 
' "t CnmnrenHng -w4 * poet planted-ab»ui>-« 
one and on«-half mllee up Effingham 
.Creek from the post of location No 3. 26 

: chaîna to the weet of Effingham Creek, 
i tfterjee N. W Chain», thenc^ K. W chain»,
I thèrice S. 80 chain», thence W. h0 chaîna

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
THE WATERWORKS LOAN BY-LAW, 

.1906.

action %io.

To the Municipal Voters of 
the City of Victoria.

^1 ratepayer* ahd voters of
. ihe'ëTfÿ; 1 beg lu offer myseif a* a vandi- 
i date for the office of Refiool Trust"- St ... „
• i he forthemntnn election, and reapeeLfuUy -tori» Daily Tmun*. 
solicit your rote and influence.

ANGUS M-KEOWN

I hereby give notîce that such of the . »j 
electors of the Municipality of the CltyJ £! 
of Victoria as art- ««tiled to veto <m a j 
t.y-tow for raising mobey upon the credit, 
of the Mnnlcloihty. are reqn. sted to at
tend at the polling place. R.x.m 9. of the ; 
Public Market Building t'ormoronl ■ 
street. In the said Municipality, on Thur*- ) 

j day, the 4th day of Oetotn-r, l#ue, from ai 
a. m. Co 7 pi m.. and to record thdlr vote* : 
for or Hg.ilnst the pessage of th«- W'ater- 
work* lxain By-taSw. 1«W; a copy^.f, 
which By-Law-rl* published in th.- Vie- - 

aiyl copie*, whereof '

Timber Limits Wanted.
Wanted, a few parcel* uf çholce ttr ;ti)d 

li^M

I ktJhLxiulilj Xiiues tiflV

N. W. corner of location No. «. thence 
W. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, th.nce 
E- W chains, thence 8. 60 chains to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 

6. Cimimeirlng at, a post 6 yards to the 
N. E. side of a small plain near the ft. 
W. G»rin r .d location No. 5. thence W. 
160 chains, following the north aide of the 
tald Effingham Creek, thence N. 40
mains, thence B. 160 chains, thence 8. 40 
Tains To the point of commencement, 

Untalnlng 640 acres more or leee.
7 Uînmwmcing at a post planted at the 

g. W. corner of location No. 6. thence W. 
folldwtriilr the N. side of the said F.ffing- 
ham " Creek1 l«> chains, thence N 40 
chains, thence E. chain», thence 8. 4ft 
chain* to the oplnt of commencement, 
containing 640 acre» more or leas.

Located th. "Wth August, 1906.
. II. 3. mi.LlER. .

' TlttJ------Wx L. iioMPaÔN.

,™ Po„«l UP Ih^PulhnaPteM VK'- gX£UZSS&f
Lit WurU; Rn-I to tpjL,- poik- lh,t ll - t,v,,rk. -of u leas, of the fol 
...i.l Itv l.étw Will not b*' valh). or til Any ! f.in-iihnrs and H«4*4 Inn

Notice la hereby given ttuu. sixty day» 
after d.ite, Î jnlend to apply to the Hon-

...........Commissioner .uf Landi_an l
folfowing 

d t
rttortal walet rights for fishing purpose*, 
via : «nmmenclng at a post plan*rid,Atpost pie .

water mark on the shore of .Perrv 
Bay, opposite Section live <6>. Metvhosi-i 

i Dlstrio*. thence running, north one-half i s mile aiul extending east to deep water. 
1 ^ W. ADAMS,

Agent for H B. Thomp

î, il «M î.......... - . w ( v , were* -''I !• irnar ui hie iumukiii
said By-letw will not be valid, or of sny ^ fon-ehore and tidal land* and’Ur-
^IFect, unless the vote polled fn fgvor • - — • —*------*— e-w'--------------------
thereof It* at least three-fifths of the 
vetee polled. -T

Gl\on under nty hand at Victoria. RrU-
l„!, olitolhl». thl. Sud il,y of.aeplemlwr.
4 " wii. w. iTORriinoTT,

|gWHW |'|R||.,|. -
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Great West Permanent loan 8 Savings Go. " *SL.
Branch Office, No 4 View St., Victoria, B. C. Telephone 1955. Incorporated Under the Revised Statutes of Manitoba.
-, Authorized Capital,

$7*500,000 i

Report of the Third Annual Meeting of 
The Great West Permanent Loan 

and Savings Co.
The Ihlnl annual of the 'ih»reiio868 woe held at the head efflce

ef the xumpetiy. Hunk .it Hrltleh North America Hulldlng. .31! Mtfln street, 
Winnipeg.^ Man., gn WednesSsjr; the eerenth day ,.f torch, lwws, at a p. V

r ■ X. Bawtt, Kgq.. President Northern Kl-vatoi fe„ Director Battit Î- T.Û 
tenta, el.,: K.~ If. Huthtilnaa, Bn».. Breeld,i>l The «turn- West Hnti.ffèrv
Major ttteuart Mutvey, See ..Tree*. Winnipeg tteh.ml Beard; E. D. Martin. 
Esq.. President Martin. Bole * Wynne Drug Co. : j. Stuart. Ban.. President 
Stuart Electric «’<>.: w T. Alexander, Kaq,, Président The firent West Per-- 
pH "t.i lawn * s.ivtr.as i',,.; K. a Popharn, Ksn.. M. tt.. vti-r-Prestdent

'V
Bessj Kaq . 1 napeetoj; nt Weight. and Measures; it. O.' Afrie. k. Ks,| . btrrrhner- 
at-làe ; T'i e l STf eT?,' Eaq.. Ma n.agstia Blfecfor ’ flt eeje UTfia.. In vestment. Ltd,; 
F. H. Alexander/Esq.. Secretary The Ureal West Permanent "Loin * Savings 
C«.t E. t, Taylor. Esq., barrlster-tt-law; J. E MaUhot. lîsq.. Selkirk, Man.: 
O. Nelson. Esq . Wm. Fulkerson. Es<v, Wm. McLelsh. Esq.. L. B WIlianfEsq.. 
R. Cunningham. Esq . J. It. Johnson. Etq.. and others.

The President, , W. T. Alexander, having taken the. chain ■ the Secretary. 
Mr. F. It. Alexander, waa appointed Sei r.a .rv nf tr Bmv r-
nurst iiF the chairman, the Hecwtary VTOtiBa.Jidtlee eonvenln* the meeting, 
also the minutes of the last Annual Oeneral Meeting, which were duly con-

The Secretary then read, the report of the Directors and the general atate- 
meut for ^Ktë. which arc ax fnltnwa: *.____ ................... .-.i::..;, tv-. ___...

Third Annual Report f-
Of the Directors of the Great West Permanent Loan 
and Savings Co. for the year ending Dec 31st/ 1905.

Your Dim-tors have m«dt pleasure in presenting the Third Annual R-e- 
jH*rt of the «.ireat West Permanent Loan & Having# Company, accompanlf'df by 
tbe Profit and Los# Account and other financial.statements for tlye.year end
ing December 31,st. iy)r,. as duly certified by the audjtorç of the Company.

The year Just ended has bee? the most successful In the h/story of the 
Company. In fact, the assets are now nearly double what tlk\\/ were at the

Obm»* .tt», wt '

The total subscribed capital at the present time 1* Il.230j000.0f, .'The as
sets now reach the handsome amount of $323.786.10. This Is/ Indeed, a Very 
creditable -Showing; In fa> L-the Company ha# established tf reewd* for Can?'
ad tan Loarr Pompa nias of a "similar" nature. ~ • 1----- T —------

The fact that the Head Office and Directors are located In thie West haa 
been of Inestimable value lit securing for our Company /he hearty j support 
of the western people. The company has been lnstrumen/al in bringing out
side capital in to the West, where it has been -Invested Ifi gilt-edge securities.

W. T. A LEX A N If KTt. ESQ,. Pres-
tderif 'Uiid’ Manager.

E. 8. POPHAlt,E8Q„ M. D., Vice-
President*
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.~ 
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F 3. McDKRMOTT. ESQ., Mer- 
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‘
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GEO. !. WILSON. 
Manager. B.
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htNATHAN MILLER. Poatmaster.
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436 M#in Street, Winnipeg. -

*'I think the best proof of this. Is the small amount of Interest arrears, 
As shown in the report and since the 3-lst of December eyantlrta smalt amount

'T am Indeed pleased wtth the reoort which hns ln-en submitted to you. 
We ore very pleased to rejkort that atJLhie end of our third years* business we 
hrt Ver pFftcticaHy no interest arren rs. nnd not one doMw of jcpni estate on m»r 
hands. This is a splendid evidence of the great precaution that, has been 
HRsmwwt 4h»~T*lFsêBHS» hi

1

VICTORIA ADVISORY BOARD
THOMAS W.

M. P P. 
LAWRENGE 

w Meat Mert hant. 
.NNOllEW GRAY. 

Marine Iron Work*.

PATERSON. ESQ., 

GfX>DACRE. ESQ.,*

' * M J« >NES. >:s 
Surgeon.

THOS. SHOT BOLT, ESQ.. Drug-
. gist................. V
«'HAS, E. POOI.EY. F..SQ,, lUrria- 

,.-i . ter and SolUJtor.
BANKERS . SOLICITORS

CANADIAN BANK OF C<>M- POOLEY, LUNTON A 
MERGE.

B#Q.. Prtip,

JOS. A, SA Y WARD. l^Q . Lumlsr 
Merchant.

A. W. JONES. ESQ.. FI nan-la! 
Agent. V.ilu.N-r.

GRIFFIN W. JONES. ESQ. Man
ager Victoria Branch, 4 View St.

1*00 LEY.

DR.-Balance of .Interest due on Reel Estate Loans Dec. 31, 1904.. 
Accumulattons'çredited on Permanent gnd withdrawable Stock*...

^Jiilÿ I*t. . —Dividend “A**.... ,l................................................ ;.........
July 1st. 1906—Dividend .................. ........................ .................................
Jan. 1st. 1966-rDividend ••A**., rr............ ...................... ...............
Jan. 1st 1906-Dividend “C'*.................... .................... ............. .. ......
“iV* Interest accrued and yrsid during 1905.... .... ..... .... ......

-Of. UrJiâNKkFV.* .Fund.
d the borrowing pith- r ..

GR.-~Net earning* from First Mortgage on Improved Real: Estate 
131.629.4*. which, with $29.971.24. Premium 01V Gapltat St<x k. am
ounted to*.

Reserve Ftmd
Balance at ^rcdR pf account. Dec. >1at. 1964.. ..
Transferreii from^Profit and Loss Account...........

.Pn-mlum nn Gapital Stock....j....',..................
From profits <-r the year.........................................

tWrtfo* a smtré» of great eArtvehienre and satlefacttôn
Ho tjf the Wfe#t, Inasmuch as they are not subjected t<V any vexatious delays, 
but are' enabled tb have their loans negotiated ondhe Ahoetest possible notice.

The t’ompany established during the past year by.tm h office In Halifax 
ahd yicTortiu whéifF a hanagnmp the Company* t-apttal sBtck waa
placed. The judicious placing of our capital stock ,*n the dlE^ferft provinee#
.if Ganada will ensure for our company a permanent' business connection 
whk-h will prove a great assistance to the Gompai^y trvtts future operations.

Owing to the wonderfu^development throughout the entire West, there 
Tias heim errëkTraordtnary demcRTTbr mopey. This ha? enabled the Com- 
[>any to keep Its funds actively employed In thy best clasa^ of productive 
proi»erty and at a very remunerative rate of ir/terest.
[1. The small'amount of arrears on real estate loans d de at the close of last 
year la splendid evidence of the prompt payn/ent of principal and Interest.

The total amount of first mortgages new ^xveeds one-half mUhoik dollars.
These mortgages are Invariably on improvedcity and lew^pç^perty. Uvgmall 
average amoeat*. with a.eue* margin of va/uc. and calling for the interest 
and. a portion of the principal each year y until the loam Is repaid. Am a 
result, the borrower's debt grows less and/the Company's security greater.
Every loan Is covered by ample tnsurance/to guard the Company against pos
sifile lees by fire. .................. IMpHMMMMMMiMMHMBMI

As the Company loans no mbncx„for Speculative purposes, but has all Its 
fuuds empit)yed as above outthved. R Will readily be seen that ^ts swcurtilea 
are the best that can b» obtained. By/referring to the Profit and Loss state
ment. you will notice that the net earmngs from first mortgage-» on lot] 
real estate amounted to $31.629.48. whk-h ha# enabled the Company to declare 
two half-yearly dividends on the fully-paid Permanent stock at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, also pay/the five per cent, accrued Interest on the 
Accumulative permanent Slock, teat has been paid In full during the-y cue 
and credit the balance to the “B y Permanent stock with five per cent, btter- 
eet ami/ the~Wlthdraw able stock/ “C” ind ‘*D*‘ with the Interest guaranteed 
oh (he said stdek. "There still Wmalned the handsome sum of $11.517.?!, which, 
together w ith the amount to th/ credit of the Premium Account, was.trans 
ferred to the Reserve Fund.' HRVWH

Your Jiiggi- tora desire to /ongratulaUJU» aharehqldera and^all Interested 
In the welfare of the Gompany. that the Tfeservd^Fiind 1l«A A!fanned We mag
nificent proportions at $100.680.93. after a period of but three years, and thank 
the shareholders for iheir /hearty co-operation In the past and feel ceil Aden t
that they will. It, th, future, dû all in the., power to advance the Intere.;. . .u.emeht. whjch have been

The Director, have a*aln pleasure in recordln# their appreciation of the ^,l'1rel’0“Ldh<'f"r' ^"thln' ui...' 
metenev ami seal with which th. oIBceta of the Company have performad "«■^^ledT:'"rgmor' ,h‘n u,w"y

thetr respective dutlei/tvi> -------------- ■* : t " . - • ----- .
W. T. ALEXANDER.

- , -, " President,
Winnipeg; Feb. 26,. 190fi

Profit and Los# Account

*'*•*:*.*—«•; *+>• t<e^*t »e»«-

$ 3*5 55
•3.187 40 
6,544 SI

.......... 73 3*
9.609 33

........... 97 90

...... *13 81
V» -«-wxvAliAA^ :

$ 61.600 72

$ 61.600 72

$ 61.600 72

...V .......$29.97124
. .. 11.617 71

$ 59,191 98
4l,48l^t

$100,686 93

Auditors* Report
We. the ttr:d.‘reigned, l eg to report th-it ws have mad# a full etâthînatînn 

of the bouka- At-CQUiits autl vom hers of the Great West Permanent Loan A 
Savings Company t<* tlie 31st of Decern her. 1905. and find the same to be* cor-

A .detailed audit of the cash receipts and disbursementn with vouchetn. 
ha?* been made anti found Coitwt: The securiftes for loans, as above shown. 
In the hands of the Company, have been * carefully scrutinised and compared 
with the detailed list of Mortgages-and found correct.

GPgned) D. A. PENDER. C. A..
W. SIDNEY RONALD, C. A.. „

Auditors.
Wirmtpeg, February TTttiftiei. " ------ ,

Adoption .of the Report
Mr. W. T. Alexander, the president, 

in moving the adoption of the report

It affords me much p^eusura to move 
the adopti'tn r-i the report.

Statement cf Asset# nnd LtoMUtlss.
LOAN FUND Afi AT DECEMBER. 31. 1905. 
l eal* Estate Loàns. First Mortgage.-• 

.interest due ay4-ett-rued on Ijoaaov..^ 
Sundry Accomita due «'ompany .•*
t "Harter aiwl A^h-ense AtrvouMs,........ ....
« »fflve Fyirnl/urc and Fixtures, 
cash In tku 
Cash 01 i he

.$317,5^0 60 
561 15 
244 73 

. 647 5©
3.569 W 
3,628 53 

339 50

$535,786 10

Liabilities
ent Sioik. A aïid B. and a -eumulatluns..

l
>y*. DtvMOfWF A?r: •M-rsMrt-:- 

Jz/iuary 1. 11*6. Dividend B. ... 
iiuary 1. 1906. Dtvtdtod C....

f.oan Repayments.-.... . ................... ..
'Amount—due an uncompleted loans..
Accounts Payable.. . ................ .....7.
(Contingent Account.... .... ww/..
Reserve Fund......................  .............

T. ALEXANDER. .
Presklent.

$332.770 25

9«>9 *2
. ’ 1,496 08
.......... 97 90

38.045 6* 
. 10.120 00
. 1,3’.*9 42

416 34 
. 100,6X0 93

$526.786 16 
POPHAM,

Vk*e-PiieslUeiit.

very gratifying to be 
able to point to a Substantial advance 
1 ah branch**# *'»f the Company's busj.- 
ncss. ' The-aitl^ndbL^tflcreflse In the 
Company's <*HrhB*#^^as shown by the 
Maternent, la wortfQPpf esjpeciaf men- 
•Hfw.

^Our assets KaVe^now reached the 
handsome sum of $525,7*6.16, while our 
suliscclhed cki^iial now amounts to 
$4,250,066. v v

**Tt 1* xvfrh mhcVi satfs^Tctlon that I 
congratulate the shareholder# that we 
have been able to carry ‘the sum of 
$41.4**.95 to the Reserve Flmd, whlrh 

ow amounts to the very creditable 
sum of $100.6*0.93. or aim le-more than

,^T.cr‘71îiT.^T'‘ôüf'paîfl-uif1^m'n nvnt

In referring to- the Loan Depart
ment , I may say that great rare and 
dhwrtvfteHr Jharheen exwHwNf' In 
our loans. Ample proof of this 1# 
shown not only by the small hmount of 
Interest arrears. $561.15. due at - the 
close of the year, but that we had not 
a single dollar of property on our 
hands. Considering the large amount 
of money we now* have Invested In first 
mortgages, this is. Indeed., a very grail- 

‘
"It might Le* well at this poUlt to re

fer hrietlx t.i the^Djfures of last year

(1904), as contrasted with those of this

.Another, feature to which I would like to dr.iw yonr nffèhtfon Is the 
class of buildings on which we loan your money. Fully 90 per cent, of tbe 
lioyses njw>n which we loan are fully modern in every respect..

*T. have lieen oh the Board of Directors since the or/ai&xartion of- the

shawrf sny llelncMnatlon whatever to pass a certain lean, have the other 
"XUr/etovs insisted on passing the l«*n, but Jn-. /very case/ htvéjfellÜJM the 

lean in dvfen-nce to the ct the dissenting Director. The amount
loaned neve/ exceeds 56 per cent, of-the cash value of the property. —

‘•Tin* éfiÉrOtlfiM st assured that their money Is absolutely s.ife.
aitd that the dividends on their investments "will continue to be highly SAtls-

‘‘Ouf sharchcddeYs have capital secilrlty as there Is tin ~better security 

known (ban first jportgage*. Judiciously selected on Improved real estate.
"The Addïtoi'# Report la an exhaustive one. The auditors fiave made a 

titopHtgh «i*dH frf the GaHuaany^Aaato wnd Uje effieerw war*
most willing b» furnish the auditors with an the necessary information to 
make a very thorough aipjlt. -

‘ I have, therefore, much pleasure in seconding the adoption of the report.” 
Mr. N. Haw If. in support of tbe motion, said:-' /’ .-<u'
”lt is very gratifying. Indeed, to have siich a splendid report submitted to 

us. In.fact, it has been a ipjlst pleasant Surprise to us all./
• "By referring, jlo. tbe report. 1 notice that we have not' a single dollar of 

real estate411'our hands, and practically no interest In Arrears. "This is 
state ot affairs that should be much appreciated 'by the shareholders, consider
ing the fact that we have a very large amount of money loaned on first 
mortgages.

I do not know of any other company, and I am conne. ted with a great 
(iittt ivaa maiir saith a epWiultd kL.» au>k, ytij il^ai t* Ui. a luore n-.-«siiu>

"condition. This Is a splendid evVlence that the directors and Wfficlals In look
ing, after the interests of the shareholders. The dividends to the shareholders 
have-tbeen most satisfactory, and'In fact 1 have n^> hesitation In saying that 
I do not know of any other, company that has made such sf^ndld progress
In t.he>last three years." __ /

Mr. E. F. Hutchings said:
"Along with the others, I would like to say that I am very pleased with 

the excellent report.

west will naturally be of Imtnensç ben
efit to our Company, aa with the rapid 
development in the western cities and 
toxr.*, there will be an 1 ever-increasing 
demend for money. We are thus pit- 
abled to select ihe _vérx bf«t JsjAiML^ajul 
at the same time profit by an excellent 
rate of interest.

recognlgerf

nomemil stride#;, our success is due. to 
a large extent to the fact that we are n 
Western Company, and with our Board 
of Directors all western men. thorough
ly conversant with conditions in tTi 
west we hav.e been able to share to 
the fullest extent In the general nnd 
widespread 'prosperity In the western 
«teuntry.^^—

stoeâ W mo*î oV titemi^ ami "I would like to s»>e tÜ/m* all prnrp#. Ybe' Oa6/
"In fact. I am proud of the 'Great West' institutions, and I think I hold

.... ___ -_,i  _____ —. -

"It is to-day generally 
HhH ♦*ur Western country ha» not- only -«unoug. the aliarch"ide.es for 
passed Its exi*erini“ntal stage, but lias 
rapidly developed Intb a rich and pro
mising country, abounding In wonder
ful natural resources and with a splen 
did future In store" for It. I fi 
that our shareholders m«i*t 
our Company Is moat advantageously 
situated to carry on operations on
large and successful scale - ;------ —: *

"Tha Company, during Use put year, 
e x tended’ Its "fi eld of opera Hons to The 
Maritime Provinces, as well as opened

ha# come when we ough,t to have more home Institutions and thereby keep 
our money circulated In the We*t. If this policy Is Inaugurated and generally 
adhered to. It will greatly assist in. the rapid development of <mr Western
country

A • r scvcra.I .l.'em# In th#* r^iK>rt had been discussed at length, the motion 
Was put an<J unanimously carried. " --------—-—r-"-

It was nmved by Mr. N. Bawlf and seconded by Mr. J. Ohed Smith, tfiat 
fhv mshlgenient t»e instru. ted to have the report primed and distribute*

n. Carried.
It was moved by Mr. if. Bawlf and aeoouded by E. F. Hutch mgs that the 

retiring auditors. Messrs. D. A. Pender and W. F. Ronald, be reappointed 
auditors for the ensuing year. Carried. ,

In moving, a vote of thanks to the Directors and Officers. Mr. E. F.

up a h^nch office in yti torta, B. C If 7>«ny is well organised and 4# in a most prosperous cimdttion. yet, -in
is our intention, this year, te thorough
ly establish our- business in the two 
new Western provinces—where. no 
Jotibt, w*e will meet with great su**- 
*ewal With our very thorough- organ
ization. especially in the West, our 
r^WfSTRV will be able to handle Its 
tusiness In the most energetic and ex 
seditious manner.

‘‘The condition of our Company at
.thg_.fi!QSf. of this, our xfrivl busth.es» dered by lhe. Directors- While the Directors arc. In a. manner, «Mjcxmdary to

^A( the close of 196f. w*e had Toaned,7ear* ** àlmoet-tmi«îne fn the anmils of
on first mortgages $231,800. w hile at th** 
close of 1906. we had $517.506 on first 
mortgagee, being an Increase of $2*5.790. 
or $53.900 more than double the amount 
,we had the previous y<

In 1964 the Interest due and accrued 
on loans amounted. |o $385.55. while In 
1905 the amount was $561.15. While 
ibère is a slight increase m thu item, 
yet the percentage of .Interest due the 
Company has been materially reduced 
because our Investm«mls on first mort
gages for 1905 are more than double 
that of 1904.

•94 we had $50.660.69 in the bank
while in 1905 we had only t£e Small hd» been submitted to yon.”
sum of $3.023.58* showing that oiir fiords 
were kept actively employed during 
the year. . ’•

"Our reservè Hi 1904 amounted to 
$59 191.9*. w^hlle our reserve for 1905 wai 
$100.680.93. showing . the splçndld lu- ,.Hlde 
eweserts#. $44.4*0.95,- wtrtctr wns fiftf
as follows: -
Premium on capital stock..
From surplus Interest profits .. 11,517.71

"Bt 1904 wo parriMl |SA40Ctfc 
to the Reservè Fund, and $$.018.18 from 
the Interest Profit account to the Re
serve. being an Increase for 1906 of

close Of 1904 wua $855.526. while at the would like yotl "(p fiilfy 
present time It roaches the handsome t|,|s. *0 that you ntay have 
sum of $1,256.000, or nn Increase of $394.-
476.

"While our Company has made phe-

('anidlan Loan Companies. Our Com 
««iny’s growth haa been phenomenal In 
jict, our progress has been very much 
greater than the directors' moat «an
guine expectations.

"We greatly appreciate the ready re
sponse shown by-the shareholders In
pgying up cn their stock during the .1 never been on a Board, and I have been on several, where there has
pt'm; and would ask them fof a 
continuance of their hearty support, so 
taat this may be a banner year in the 
l,|atory utUbB- Compa n y, 

i*TTnder these circumstances, I have 
n# hesitation In moving the adoption 
of the very satisfactory Report which

Pr. K. H. Pitpham. Vke-Preeident. In 
eppondlng the adoption of the report 
saM; BB|

•‘‘VVlth ^he annual statement In your

■aident has Just delivered, very fc\

■There are one or two points, hmv- 
ev*/r. with whi h l ^-uilU like to deal 
Th» flrsf is tive great race exercised by

$6.564.65 for the Premium Account, ami th|. Directors In set*-, ting all the loan’s 
$3,499.53 for the Interest profit account, fhal**** passed by the Board. The 
''"Our total subscribed capital .at the utjri'mt caution is observed;

realise 
proper

■p^/eptton as to the judicious and care
ful manner in which the funds placed

"T beg to rndVe thir TTre thSTlkll of rhe shareholders are due and are here
by tendered to the Directors and Officers of the CorapAty for their careful 
attention to the interests of the Company flurinfi the past year.”

In seconding the motion. Mr. N. Bawlf said:
. afford* trie great pleasure Tfrffmn ling Hu rr 

might say that the siockhbrders |sh<mld be all’ well satisfied. While the (’ora

Hia 1 we may maintain our splendid record. It will be absolutely necessary 
for the Directors to put forth every possible effort. The manager. Mr. W. 
T. Alexander, to to be congratulated for the efficient manner In which he haa 
conducted the Company's affairs. In fact, there Is no other young man in the 
city w-ho has made such a success of a finsTUTtal institution. The Directors 
are also to be congratulated for the valuable services rendered to the Com 
pan y during the past year.” Carried. «

Mr. James Stuart, replying to the vote of tlîSnks said:
"I ylse to respond to the resolution just carried. For the Directors and 

for myself. I appreciate the remarks of Mr. Bawlf rgarding the services retv

the manager., yet they govern the p Tit ring oryeur money In the matter" rev 
ferred to. I>r. Pop ham gave ygu si me idea of the harmony existing in the 
Bog ni. If any one Director heeltates about passing a loan on any property. 
I have, alwaya been pleased to see that the other members of the Board. In 
deference to that member, have decided aa he wills. This Is, I consider, the 
most pleasing feature of the Board's work. I am ?ure we are all pleased to 
know that the shareholders appreciate the services of the Directors. We 
are nil busy i.ten find èon make use of outgtime, bu^, the time must be given.

been such regular attendant by the Directors. I am very thankful *1 the
shareholders for their appreciation."

Mr. B. D. Martin then addressed the "shareholders as follows:
■" MIt always is and always ought to be a matter of great satisfaction to 

any man 'X'ho has taken any work to do, to feel that it lias been satisfactorily 
carried out. And any man who accepts the poaitton of a director of any 

rcg»mpany of this kind must always find pleasure and satisfaction in tlie ap- 
pf«HlaHon of his work by the shareholders. As a member of the Board, t 
feel deep sattofactlon in the. resolution that haa been i>aseed to-day.

; Mn E. !.. Ta yior, being called upon, spoke briefly regarding the Com- 
I* ny's securities, ps follows:

All the money loaned- on real estate to on first mortgages. Before any
N ha,ld*' Ht,tl with the address which the monèÇ is paid «wLoi* ac#buht bf a loan, the titles are carefully examined to

make sure that tin y sir i|i 1 ^~Eutuu^ft>ortgagw 4w -yirr-yautt ts
a first claim on the land. No possible question can, aMse na to the security."

Mr. Bawlf then rose and said 
"1 take much plensurei,in moving the" retiring Board be re-elected for

on my part will be necessary 
In I have practically nothing new 

$29,971.24 tu tiidd. I will not refer to the figures,

rifs* tepoi4_-jLR«l. th*1 movee*#1 adwrsif . spable of loolklhs after tfie Interests of The shareholders In the past, and
feel confident that they can do so In the future. Therefore 1 am very pleased 
toTthove their re-election. 1 "v

NOTICE TO THE INVESTING PUBLIC

Jbe motion was^seconded by Major Mulvey. ,
On motion it was unanimously carried. > *
The newly-elected Board whs composed of the foITow’tng genïlèmen: W. T. 

Alexander, Esq., E. R Pophnm. Esq., M. D., J. T. Gordon, Esq.. M. P. P. 
E. iXMortln, Esq.. James Stuart. Bsq-, K. L Taylor. Es«t.. and F. H. Alex- 
ander/Hjsq.

At ft ^hsequent meeting of the newly-elected Board of Directors, Mr. W.

^ There to m limited amount of the YEA t 1905 -AND HALF YEAR
Company'# Préfvrence St«M‘k uié*n fof, ENDING Jt.’NE 36T1I. iwffi, THhBB

,11 Mr YS5ARLY DIVIDEND^ vr 
This stock ihay !... paid, for in foil on THE RATE OF EIGHT PER CENT: 

SflfPll.yitlon ,»r Iq instalments to suit PER ANN EM ,-n thy fully-paid Per-
- mènent Slock, whlcn was considered 

has 1 ready paid four entirely satisfactory ; Owing • p* the fa* 1 
half-yearly divldebds «t the «rate of 7 that the first three years are the most 
per cent.* per annum. FVIt THE expensive In the history of any com-

_L-
r-TO l/JAN ON improved

pany. street, Victoria, B. C.. ’phone 1055. ► panic*- T.he Cun.pany has established system an hereby a portion of the prtn-
•vThe ' Company's »fo*-k is of the par This is a most favorable opportunity a I pal to r.-pa y able yearly.
Value "! $1W per ahareu-egd'J» toaued-to secure Preference Flock in a pro- "f a ^billat nature.
at $136 per share, being at à premium grepsive home. Company-, with a strong fflARACTEK OF HECI RITY. fitubh- before the public.
of $0 per «;ent. 'The premium is suh-TB«iard of Directors and an experienced Thy*he Company are-Iqan- b»»vro\ver'» debt less and the Company’s
ject to Increase without notice. mahager and working staff. ed qtfiY «»*<*« Aral mortgages qn im- security greater.

Any person desiring fo secure a llm- f The company, being purely western, prdve^ rtty and tow n property. In There is no known security better
lt«*d number of shares, apply t-> the .is In a position to pay higher dividends small average amounts, nnd upori-than first- mortgagee, under these cir-
branch office t*/ the Company. 4 View to its stockhold^^than Eastern coni- ^mpt-'/’iargln of va lye, ànd under a cumstanccs, JudkUurriy, selected.
. For Further Particular», apply to Branch Office. No- Vleiv CtregL Vjftnr>^» R 10^...^. /.„ ' ■ • j.-..,. ■ ■

CITS* 1‘RUPERTY ON FAVÔRABLHFTERMS. BRING IN TOUR PLANE AND f ‘H’ ATION8 AND T,ET Pi* WHWH4-ON TUBX ................. ..... .........

Ii D believed from the nature of the 
bus lues» done arid tbe security offer 
that ihe system abqve outllued fur- 
ninbes one of .the safest and most pr«>- 

The Great West fVrmansht l^oan A 
FavInga Çompany presents a safe? and 
better Investment Qian the speculative 
stocks and bonds of many overcapit
alised corporations which sell at 
high premium.

4- ■
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Tic Best Snap Ever Offered
SATURDAY ONLY

20 CAKES COMFORT SOAP 

5 LARGE BARS FRENCH CASTILE..

4 LARGE BARS ENGLISH MOTTLED

FAMILY GROCER. Tel. SIS. COR. Y ATM AND DOLGIHS STS.

What mis-
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BY
WJTRAJTR.
-X CHAPTER XXXII.

The news that Luvretta was field had 
got about. The Porter*# «table traveled 
M l bfltlhs for the Brooklyn 
Derby until a backer—If there had been 
orie—could h*ve written his own pride, 
and got It.

Langdpn had Informed Crane of this 
change in their favor, though .he had 
sàld nothing about the deal with 
Shandy which had brought about, the1 
poisoning of thé mare.

*TlB sorry that Porter’s mare has 
gone wrong/* Crane said. "I think we 
would have won anyway, but it'll Just 
about ruin them."

Figuratively, Langdon closed one eye 
and winked to himself. Crane must 
know that It was tils Implied desires

Of Lu
Langdon thought Crane Just about the 
most complete hypocrite he*d ever met; 
that preacher face of hie could look 
honorably pious while Its owner raked 
In a cool forty thousand over the
Trainer's dirty work. - However, that ....... ........... .................. .. ......
cut no figure. It was his ten thouse rid j The Dutchman's "it good horde, and we'll 
dollars that Langdon was after. want a good light bov to XJde him.

Ju#t as they thought they had de

< tr< umstancesL It wasn’t wise to trust 
too much to speech. *

"He ain’t po good—he's a had horse.
I guess I’ve got the winner in my stable. 
If he wins, f‘4 tike to xign you for a 
year. I like the way ÿs* r; !*• I Kta'l 
got no good lightweight. 1 might give 
you a thousand for g contract, an* 
login* an* wlnntn' mounts when you had 
a leg up. How do you like rKHn' for 
Dixon?" he continued, the ifttle chap ' 
not answering his observations.

"I ain’t goln* to ride no more for 
him after this race.” answered the 
other, quite truthfully enough, but she 
possessed a curiosity to discover the 
extent of the other's vllalny.

"I don’t blame you. He's no good; 
He don't never give hie boys a chance. 
If you win on the Chestnut, like as 
H«f tmteym* Jwt gtv* jvm the wtette* 
mount. That alrt-'t no good to a boy. 
They ain’t got nbNniojiey, that's why. 
The owner of my caivlldate. The Dutch* 
man, he’s a" rich man, jin' won’t think 
nothin’ of glvln* a retainer of a thous
and if he won this race. That’ll mean

ure. Other than Dixon's ey^s has seen 
Lauxannr n — untgrg gallop : other 
watchere lhan hi* bad tickedoff ,the 
extraordinary good time-, 2 1| For the 
mile and a quarter, with the horse 
seemlrigly running wall within himself, 
never urged a foot of the'Journey, and 
finishing strong, was certainly almost 
good enough- to warrant file winning.

This Informationhad he»n brought 
t*> Langdon. trat he had ah»o observed 
the gallop. And the same boy we# to 
ride Lausanne In the race, he under
stood. for Redpath- had been released, 
and was looking for another

talkin’ to ye as I came. In.
chief Is he up to nUw?’’ __ - '•
• "He wants me to pull* Leusanie.
^"jHe’ ain’t got po gall, has fler Th»r 
comes from headquarters; It’s Langdon 
put him up to that." \

“He's" been talkin' to« me. loo."
‘T t'oudit he Would be. But he did#»* 

know >< MW ft«to--u—r- 
Heavens! It was out. Mike’s sun- 

tanne<Vfaçe turned brick-red; he could 
have bitten off his unruly Irish tongue. 
The girl stared at him helplessly, her 
cheeks, that were scarlet, tingled un
der the hot rush of blood.

"There ye are, an’ believe me. I didn't 
mean It. I was goln’ to keep my mouth 
shut, but I never could do that."

"You knew then, yesterday?**
"tndade I didn’t, an’ that’s » good 

sign, td ye nobody'll know. But whin 
I fought wit* mwclf I knowed that 
Alan couldn't ride Lausanne the way 
ye .lid; an' ye dtdrf t deny ye was him. 
an’ If ye wasn’t him ye muit be yer- 
self. see?" which more or less lucid 

■ rxplariatTdft seemed to relieve Mike's 
mlndr hnightlly. “1 j think ye’re Jes 
doin’ rolgh-t. Miss—At. i mean I must 
get used to that uamr s'help me. I„ 
believe ye'll win on the Chestnut—that 
gallop wai good enough;"

"Do you think I can do It, Mike, 
among all those Jockeys*?**

"Sun- thing, ye can.. Ar^AI. me b y 
he won't need ho rldln* In y**r hands; 
tTT y.' ri have to <tn is ttt sir *ttlt an' 
keep him stralghtr HeHl wht lb# racs 
in the stretch, an’ there won’t be many 
there to bothet—-they'H aH he- beat-.off. 

-Wow; M’a a good thing that I do know 
about this, for I’ll Just kape close to 
ye an', kape any wan that’s likely to 
spot ye away. If I have to knock him 
down." J

’ Mike had worked himself up to a 
Une frepxy of projected endeavor; he 

Qptjut fur fut her l\y _
render hi# admired jnlatree*, ,

-An' ye know c*non the starter.;.he’s 
Jest -the loveliest Irishman; there Isn't 
ii b'y on earth could gtt ary Inch Ike 
beat av it from him on the stArt. not if 
they was to give him ■ goM enotiffft to 
weigh a horse down. But I’ll J#p* tip 
him that ye’re â gtiVt. and—4*

"Mike, w hat are you saying? Do you 
mean to tuln everything?"'
.The rosy hue of eager joyouaness that 

had crept into Ooynor's sun-tanneif 
fare vamshed ; his Je w drooped, and 
pathetic loqjt bf sheepish apology fol-

"That's so." he ejaculated, mourn
fully; "boV t'umbs up! but It's a pity.
* 'arson’s an Irish gtntloman. ap' If 
oould tell him ye was a g«rl‘. he’d 
knock life head plumb off any b’y that 
u«1 bother ye. Ye’d git away well.

Then the girt told Mike all that 
Shandy and Langdon bad said. It only 
confirmed Mike's i In Inn that between 
them they had p* -•* *■’ Lucr^tla. He 
felt that with a l! ; = ■# evidence he
weal» be able to 
the one with Dta - a « 'he one with 
Lucretia. *»
—The Brooklyn Derby '>;>* td be run 

n. - - wo- g'-ad that it 
was so near; *sh*’ dreaded discovery. 
She was like a hunted h<r«, -lodging
ever>one__ghe fai. iéd migrv -lisevver
her Identity. 8b would have to run 
the gauntlet of many t-yee while

"Imperva” is a stylish 
handsome cloth that
rain can’t get through.
" ... r ■ . .

“ Imperva " is not a waterproof 
cloth, it is a cloth waterproofed. 

That is considerable of a differ
ence.

“ Imperva" is the most stylish light overcoat 
cloth, in handsome patterns and colorings, made 
waterproof by our special process. , V • >

“ Imperva" Rain Coats look and feel like ordin
ary good quality cloth—our rain-proofing process 
neither dims the color nor changes the fibre—butj 
they are perfectly proof against rain.

We make “Imperva” into stylish- rain coats, 
with or without belts at the back. We would like 
to show them to yon. ~

Prices, $18 to if25!. ”, ^

-A*

NEW WESTMINSTER
October 2nd to October 9th, Inclusive

rn VICTORIA TO NEW WESTMIN- (1 (Ljl 
«bû.üU ’ STER AND RETURN M.UÜ

/

- -Semi-ready
Tailoring

B. WILLIAMS & CO., Sole Agents.
- 68-70 Yates St., Victoria, B. C, i".

CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES are made from the Ilneet 
Selected Wheat, treated by a special process which removes aU use 
less parte and leavee oily these portions of the wheat kernel giving 
the largest amount of the most healthy food for both body and brain 
It is ENTIRELY PUBS In every package yeu will find a most 
useful gift from The Brackmeu-Ker Milling Co. , 7

Selling 
Final r 
8. 8. R

VICTORIA TO NEW WESTMIN
STER AND RETURN

yjjfSttrsct steemnr.
September tfth and Octal)**»’ 2nd.
jnirn limit, October lOthX ___

P. Rlthet sails from VlctVta on Tuesday and Saturday at 4 a. m.

/Victoria to Vancouver and Return $2.60
,./ Helling October let to October 4th. ' _/

Final return limit, October toth. "
8. 8. Prince*» Victoria nils from Victoria at 7.10 a. m. dally except Friday. 

8. S. Charmer sails on Friday at 1 a. m. *
: ; ~~ i* cciURtNlT, '■--------—

___ x .  Dlatrlst Pswinger A—ttt.   
—. M Government

BY BOOK POST

atMïfcd tbe. -Hiidlla eae^jw*. .Lamrie» . »« *» a» raca.aB-1'aa.thf. MvisUS-tl"-
opponent, nome s new dlslurbjfia teat- kmottraHy gtvtnp her ar *1 Moyne lot ,„m„ M,: ,vm wrhyn Hr munie», re- ««rrMtee,, letr* prtoelpli

iinilor.lo.id that If -hr throw the ram 
oh Lausanne, she would gti « IIff 
their stable at a retainer at a thousand 
dollars.

"We -can afford It if we win the 
race." he continued. " for we stand a 
big stake. Come and afe me at any 
time you like to talk If over."

After had gene#-just a* Attla wa* 
leaving.,the rail, »he was again 
oosted: this time by Shandy. 8hf 
trembled an Instant, fearing that the 

! small eed-lldded ferret eyes would dls- 
! cover her ider.thy. But the boy was 
j too Intent on trying to secure his 111-

tally if she w.*n But in the egclte- 
nifnt over the T3 f 
have TiriTK to devote to » Pt fange 
Jockey s visage. Sb# .voulti quite smear 
her fa#e with < rt. for that *eémed a 
natural « eondit • re ‘ »*yp were
riding perhaps- several races In on» 
afternoon. The Jockey cap with Its 
big peak wsU gulled ftwr-Æ.

It Is some time since Ddnalda (1). a 
Scottish -Canadian story Involving in
cidents and act long In the 1 Wed of some 
eminent Canadians, was published. 
The author, Elisabeth C. MacLeod. Is 
■ryted^n the title' page "Authoress" 
of Carols of Canada and For the Flag.
I think thert Is no defence igr, the use 
of authoress and poetess any more 
than there would be for* doctors## or 
servanteao. The euene to laid for the 
maat paet. ta Ssatland., although tba 
mdet Interesting ohrptere deal with 
portions of itis Dominion. Parts of 
the life and work of Lord Strathcona 
and of his niece, the "DonaHn" of the 
■lory, "Canada’s Ctwniee»." among the 
crofters form the ground work the 
sociological discussion'of the volume. 
The story is ful' of pathos and homely" 
toy». It I» . lbs life-story of |»ersons to 

rj^es*. stern..self- 
dôgmntlc

o pin tons ere ae she breath
in Scotland.

to g(ve*i an dike happy solution of the 
C^•nr.te*^ ^ In their trnnspur-
Istton lo our whfat fields. I^on# may 
euch work crVUmie' British Columbia 
grould be Flad- to Jtigve many of the 
crofters directed here.

mount.
« In ThP-rrater:,! "rdl‘^0f‘hln^ ‘ earn»fl Ih-f hunflrefl »on*T* to *Mnk of
that on. small «ahl" .hoo d h«v. ln . any^,n, ^
It two horse* -good «DOaih lo *1" "Oood loomin', boy." he *al(J. cheer-
Derby, especially when one was a cast- .*j use<j io. be In Dixon's stable,
off; and therr was the gall >p ttitye. -v y * he-8 a ewlpe. I aee myf 
like Ufarwe?dtdtiT-H*. isi" UiTkfng to youTJust 'MW. Did *
he thought of It I*angdon admlCTTnYthat- 
h# had nexW seeuL such, an improve
ment fn a horsd as been .mad# In 
Lausanne. Shajidy had' told him that 
It was Miss Porters doing, that she 
had cured Kim of hta sqlky moods; the 
gallop Langdon had witnessed teemed 
to bear out the truth of this. What 
was he to do? They couldn’t r*P®< th#1 
trick they had played on Lucratif 
The Dutchman might win. he had 
worked the full Derby distante, a mHe 

nearly all out at

put you next a good thing 
A ttt* nodded her head, knowingly. 
“He’s all right 8o’s the other one— 

the guy as has got the mun; he’s get 
a bank full of It. I’m on to him; hie 
name’s Crane—"

Allis started.
"You.don't know him." continued the 

Imp; "he’s too slick to go measin’ 
about. But if the old man promised 
you anything. 3e.«r, God blast me, you’ll 
git It. Not like that other skin-flint 

where you don't get nothin’.__and s half, In oniv 1
‘and hT^ht'hot be [ ,land In>re hundred If our horse wins

the addltlnnal quar.ter. the Derby."
®b ,h _ ten thou «and dollar» «» ■ "Do you ride him?" naked A1 Maynr 
SüLiÜS ÛÎMem iSr^*Kt fo dl«- I "Ride nothin'. I don't have to. I've 
* er the Identity of CatisanneV rider: j did my Job already/' , 
hut nobody- knew , httHtaeu. ' "I tton't believe tfieyii give you eve
nicked him up edmewliere. Perhaps he hundred for nothin’." said Allis, doubt- 
could be got at. that "would simplify ingly. knowing that the boy's obstinate 
matters greatly. nattas, l£ he were crossed, would
^Thémornlng ïfter hV iïiiVi’ifTHm t^robalftY^WW-Intor further « 
Tesusanne, Ailla draped as she was Into^ pianatkm. ' V t
the personification of A1 Mayne. ar- j. Say. you’re a stiff. What d the ole 
rived at the course before their horses, j pian want to do—ptill Lausanne 
As she was leaning ovter the paddock j Allis nodded. _ "r*
rail waiting for' Lausanne to come, j j knowed It. What was the use of 
Langdon, S'ho had evidently determined ; stoppin' the mare an' let the Chestnut 
upon a coufse of action, sauntered up ,poJl the job?,c ^ .
carelessly to the girl and commenced to .Is thgt what you get the five thous-r
talk. After a free preliminary obser
vation he said. "You're tlie boy that’s 
Tidin’Tor Andy Dixon, ain’t yod?"

The small figure nodded hto head.
*'I seen you gallop thé Chestnut yes

terday. Where you been ridtn.—you're 
a stranger here,. 1 reckon ?"

MOut West," answered Allis at has-

héad would add inSaterlaify'tooühig Hto 
gutoe. Mike would fetch anè carry for 
her. so* that she would In evidence 
for very few minutes at nv^lx. Dixon 

opposed to the idea as he had 
been at .first, now assured her quite 

ifidtamy that t*ody would-wratos

" ït'a I ha IS"
end I ha i-olera. An acprantUu

doaan't eut. much J-*»» m1 ------------------ - --
Why Tvâ WW-TAnKfi’' ^ lærtÀa» a eeirtl
,.,nl on with tha Intant of living Iw 
eonfldance, "a" many a It—" 1 »** * 
boyup oil » htm* "<•
on the track» oref a huildrwl lure», an 
I can't name him to aare my neek.

At any rate there »a* nothing, mere 
to do until «he made I he gréât ende»»- 

umfi «he went to the track at the 
time ael fo.r thw-DrtklSlyn Derby, drm- 
aed In the blue Jacket with the white 
«tara of her fether'e racing colora; 
that waa the plan adopted. A buggy
with Mike driving, would lak- S. i 
straight to the paddock lutte fn «tree 
for the race.

m (To he Continued.) '

gaged to Dixon?'
"I* Juat oh trial."-
“Ooln to ride the Cheatmjt Ln the

race?"
Again the boy nodded; under the

and for?" aaked Ailla a audden 
pl, Ion forcing Iteelf upon her.

"Say, What r you take me fer. a 
car? But ahe’e alck. ain't «he? An 
you Jea' take rare of the Chestnut now. 
an' I'll give you a hundred out-of my 
five. God Ml' me If I don't."

a. he «Like Shandy looked JmatIJji
' ------------—-----—- -minenfng.

ROBY CHEEKS FOR PAX.E Olftl.S 
Don't be debarred from «trength en4 

,ptHt. don't in f lllnaae and dr-
«pair Ferroaone auppllea tone ana 
vigor through Which all function» of 
womanlv life are f.,alnl»lw*d agd faaliv 
Ha l. From New 11, hmond Que cornea 
the following atal went from Mr*, lac. 
dore Bolaeoneàultt- I take deep plead 
ure In teallfyhig to ihe powerful Ini 
fluence of Fciroaone. For yea.» my 
daughter haa been pele and sickly 
showed algna of advanced anaemia He, 
Up, got so,white and her ,-he-ka So de. 
void of color I feared conaumntKm. i 
can certify Ferrhaone nmda an cscU 

flat I lent cure, and' to-day thy daughter., 
healtth la the beat ' Me- t»r boa at «I

U tô séëYh.at ho one waa
“Oh. San Franctam. eh* Ar# yon en- he centlnued; "It

the double croee an' peach. Til >PW fW >. 
head open." Hie small eyea biased 
with venomous fury. "Bes.id##. It won t 
do no good, my word's as good as 
yours* But I’ll give you. the hundred.
■ help me God! I, will. If you don't rid# 
the Chestnut out. Mums the Word." he 
added, bolting suddenly, for Dixon had 
entered the paddock With the horses.

With, the horses also came along 
Mlk# Gay nor.. While their blanket* 
were being taken off and- -the saddle* 
djusted. he came over t» Allis. There 

ws* a xupresti-d twinkle of 'thé. sub*.
verted knowledge ' In his weather
beaten eye*. •

"Good mornm*. he said, nodding 
in a very dignified manner, ahd putting 
a strong g event on th# name.

Now Mike had determined to keep 
from the girl the fact that he had pen 
ctrated her disguise. With proper 
Irish gallantry, crude as It might be In 
Its expression, but delicate enough In 
It# motive, he reasoned that his knowl
edge might make her uncomfortable. ! 

j »eé that fiy-by-olght dlvU Shandy .

It takes 3.000 silk worms to spin «ynw 
■tlk for on- tournures»

volume pt EieBsye. Canadian Ra- 
llopallty (S>. baa lately^come from the] 
able pen of W. Frank Hathcwàÿ. There 
Is much thut 4g„thoughtful and the | 
autlior Incks oeRher Insight or W#*i.- 
nsaa. Rut mt# would wish less »cinl«l- 

fng. «>*#<*■ of AsounetaWon rarely
| arop -e the f* -Tngs the writers expect.

r ...tmlAng
t wonder Rat- he %» a poor epyimple. * 

lesser uuu ould need fire and humor 
tft ngtii-rge nnff a 

readTV^netrattimio the heart of things, 
Wherw owe tittesa4he present writer best 
1» .In the «*haiit«*s ’’Do We Know Our 
Own?" with- Its glowing pages about 
the beauties of tbs great Dominion, the 
chapter or. "Natpre ahd Character.” 
showing how "ITbcapiscïôusly th# Cans- 
dton rharavtér to being tuned by Its 
contact with fot-eet *, lakes, hills and 
streams." The other essays. Truth and 
the Put pit. Education. Mechanic and 
l a borer. Civilisation and Character, 
Self-Reverence. Real and Ideal and no- 
ItoîdW The Cry ofhJbetmr have each thetr 
n esfcxge for those who think, who are 

who feel, who love their conn- 
irv. to deetil ar frivolous souls they 
*.uuw*nn nothing The keynote of 
The ’ry of Labof to "that labor which 
produce# alt-megt be the owner of a 

an.f rrrgf* portion »* «*** which. It produce*, 
that Ml law must moke it very difficult. 
In. fact impossible for the clUxen to 
amaeo Nobe of us will serl-
Ously ot>J- ft to ihls view, but IhV mnn 
of Bitllloi.* n, v have opinions Ainda- 
men nil y differing. The eulogy on labor 
reads In part; "Labor that has been 
thé pride of Xhe prophets, seers, poets, 
aqd thinkers of thg past! Labor which 
stands behind ell art and which Is mtin 
with hi* hands and feet! Labor, which 
In mod'1 stlori. make* the breath Sweet, 
the mind pure», the heaft, glad- and the 
aoul reltgioue but which If excessive, 
Is man's ctirs<* and bane.”

The new cry of humanity, he points 
' out. to to remow the extreme ener- 
YÂlin«..d6itihcA-Anft. omlyxlng-ipovetly.

William de* Voeux, who gives é care
ful description of many climates. Is 
that "New Zealand and Vancouver Isl<- 
and may possessr climates equal or 
even superior to ours." This decision 
based aa It to tin Vide éxpartenoe, Jto. of 
value to us.

* * *
The September Century to a capital 

number, that tntiepld young Ameri
can. Langdon Warner, .a member of 
Prof. Raphael Pumpelly’e archeological 
expedition, describes "Getting Into 
Khlvst A. V. W. Jackson hae an ac- 
> outit bf m so-caTWtfFttw*: 
Wumhlppers of Yesd, rtA Religion 
Nearly Three Thousand Years Old." 
The Gladiators, by Dorothea Dca kin. 
The Descent of Blanche, by Maurice 
Francis Egan, and Alice Morrison's "A 
Romance, of the Cheshire Cheese," are 
refreshingly humorous. So also Is the 
continued story, "Seeing France With 
Utopia John." There ere J[wo beautiful 
nerkw of pictures AntbravUs
Region.” .-md "Behind the Seen#*."

The Price of Pity (S> by C. Ranger- 
nun îN Tt-story uta charming maid en
gaging herself toi a blind ma» out ot 
sympathy while her own true love 
stands hsjplesslv and foolishly by. 
There are two blind men in the story, 
both remarkable in different ways. 
Constance Pleydel! In her setting of 
Wmtftil old English home and the 

"people In» the picturesque rectory be
yond are a part of the landscape we aU 
love to read of.

A weird yarn to Jennifer Pontefract 
(4). by Alice and Claude Askew. À girl 
scratches h few Idle w-ords on a pane 
of glass, "Jennifer Fontefrtct dreed 
her dreed and cume not ottek.” and 

form the motif of the romance. 
It la full of Incident*, and character 
study « The scene is told In the UUte 
seafaring town of Trevelpap, ahd con- 
earns Cornish folk.

Comfortable

Transcontinental Trains Daily—2
Oriental Limited leaves Seattle I.» a. m.. Fast Mall leaves 

Us • p. m. Connection from Victoria via £. S. Indianapolis 
Viet irtn

NORTHERN 8. ft CO. FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. 
Minnesota. October Nth. I#*.Dakota. ^November 28th. 1P04.

JAPAN-AMERICAN 8. 8. LINE.
8. 8. Tango Maru win sail on Sept. 13th. 1908, for Japan and 

China ports, carrying* freight and passengers.
Fur rates, folders apd full Information call on or

- 1

1

FOR
The Chioege, Milwaukee * 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

@sk wsegawpeawBaerig

mFRON patte**

... 5,^1^455

EliHàd,rrf w
HTM! HOMSéOURIIAL
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our i**«aWn<* te n amt tns HoUS
Jonas at » lull 7-,.r end

OOW *«*M 
<’lr> !i Dept. 1 '.
THEH0WJ0UR8AL

TOSOWTO. Cana»*

-■5" Nb on# 'Wilt queatlon th1» either. All 
that to great *nd noble In the world’s 
work haa come from the great middle 

la the raw w Bduvatltm he re
mind* u* that long, long ago Plato de- 
ct<tr>"r| for hinderKH rfen a«4 manual 
training when he wrote: “Train the 
children up by amùsémenta that yon 
may b# better toble to discern the di
rection of each one’s genius." The 
principle has been recognised by all 
great educationalist* ever since and 
yet* the Victoria public schools 
are without certificated klndeçgarten 
lesrhers. We are unique.

Robert Barr’s series of detective 
stories. The Triumphs of Eugene Val- 
mont (6>. late chief of the French ser
vies. la extremely clever. Thd contrast 
between English and French methods 
la amusingly Illustrated. What the 
Frenchman does In London to assist 
the British police Is told from his own 
standpoint. „ His efforts are usually un
solicited and hto successes unrecognis
ed. but he persevere*. Hi* adventure# 
pro pleasantly fold of. No atmosphere 
of crime surrounds the book. The hor
ror# are not dwelt upon. The book la 
readable throughout.

The Poison of Tongues (•). by M. E. 
Carr, a lengthy volume, contains the 
lesson many calumniated heroes hâve 
given to the world. Here are lhr< 
wrecked and careers blasted through 
« kw- mal to* of a woman.

William Le Quetix 1* still sending out 
thrilling and wonderful adventures of 
English society women who become In 
marvellous ways Involved with the 
criminal classes. In the present volume 
the heroine to the daughter of a Vts- 
emmt-, -end R takes all the- author'*

1 skill to extricate her. The title te 
I XVataôever a Man Sow et h (7).
1 , The Great Green God <8) to by Fred 

Whtohaw. whose Russia stories will be 
remembered. It to a moét readable 
tale of ah abduction nf’jp missionary’s 
little girl by Chinese In Cho-Tang. It 
abound* In local color, to full of Inct- 
dem; and unfoidir mNwymyHgrtw of 
Chinese religion. The whole affair 
sourid* wildly improbable, but I do not 
Know whaTmsnpure of truth to poe- 

'sltrte In tire plot. ■■■?
MjADGE ROBERTSON.

I Wm. Brtggii/ Torofiie. Cloth.

-----------------LEAVE VICTORIA 7JP P it
Umatilla. Oct. "1
Hty of Puebla. Oct. 7. ’ /
Queen. Sept. 2t.
Steamer leaves every fifth day there- 

« after, ■ /
EXCURSIONS around the Round every 

five days.------------- ---------- ; *41,1111111 11 "

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at ftkagway with the W. P.

, Jk Y. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. » P. M.

8. ft. Çottag* City. Humboldt, or -CWy 
of Seattle. Sept. ». Oct. 1’ Leave Vic
toria,'* a. m..dty of Seattle. Oct, t 

Rtenmera Connect at San Franotoco 
with Company’s steamers for port* In 
CalMMwIa. Mexico and Humboldt Bay, 

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right is resefvt?cTlo change steamers or

sailing .tintwr ’V:. zdtr.........
T1CKET OFFICES. 

VICTORIA. 98 Government and SI Wharf 
Sts. R. P. Rlthet A Co.. Ltd.. Agents. 

C. D. DVNANN. Oen. Passenger Agent. 
10 Market Bt.. San Francisco.

•«sms=
8 8 ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, OeL J3.

"a'bTbOKOMA. for Honolulu, Samoa. 
Aurhland and Sydney, Oct. «. 1 » m.

8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Oct. It. 11 
a. m.. IMS round trip. >

u. FEHtcU WUi,l|h..nMmMUhrWtL
Fi#tWto.W IvMtLPWIk 7.Mi It.

ft. F. RITHET ft tXX. LTD.. VURM.

MILWAUKEE"
?

(Chicago.
"Overland IJ ml ted." Omaha to

"Southwest Limited," Esnsaa 
cny to Chicago.

Me trais la tfte esrvtoe of any 
railroad In the world eqoile in 
equipment that of the Chicago. 
Milwaukee ft St Paul railway. 
They own and operate their own 
sleeping and dining corn and give 
their patrons an excellence of ser
vies aot obtainable elsewhere.

Berths la their sleepers are long-

& higher and wider than In etmt- 
eara on other lines. They pro

tect their trains by the Block .-----

a. a. boyd
Commercial A«*nt.

MS Teel or Way. Seal tie. Wash.

8. ROWE, General Rgaqt,
Portland Oregon.

2. Wm. 1
3. 4. 5. «. T, 8. George Bell 

London. Paper. • , , .
ft Sons.

Th# FtrontS MamrltiF for August 
.s syrot*osiûn ef views on the British 
climate the general conclusion of 
being that the cllmâte. « specially In the 
south of EngUmt. I* %ïh# finest In th<* 

known
travellers army officer*, war corres
pondents publlclsis of nme sort of an
other wh<> h*v# lived In many coun
tries Most of them axm*. hnwevSr. 
thst-ln many parts of Caflada. notAbly 
British Columbia,- Ihe climat# to equâl- 
led or WijM. The ©pinIon oC 8!r

PATERSON’S
art en

ÜWA
it has uwr <
irltlsh JJJJ}
of nil WF T ■ B

COUGH DROPS
safe* BOOMS UemtMfMMtfeiMlft «M*»
couche, nut

TF\e
Traveling Public
la «alck la aocagalaa and pa trim- 
ta. tk. lia. oSering tka Beat 
Mist far Mi money. Tka 
"BSST Or BTSKTTHINO- la

TALKING PARROTS
front IS up. Shipped safely to any point 
by express Write for Price U»L We 
make specially low prices to get these 
BlTdr^TTr ill partir of Canada to advertise

COTTAM BIRD SBFD
24 BATHVR8T FT. LONDON, ONT

aad at raise aa low aa eaa W 
fc*4 .8 ietacta* Uaaa. Bt*kt (Bat 
traîna dally Letwero Bt- Past aed 
Ckkngo. making floor eenaeetlona 
with all radie Coast trains In 
Cnlon Depot, far nil restate aad 
•.«there pointa 

Fat nil lnh.rmatloe rrdardMt 
rates, rrrrrratlrna. eta., tan at

F. W. PASSES, Genera! Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

$84.50 to Buffalo 
and Return

Tickets sold Oct. 5th end 8th. 
Final Limit Not. 15th

Tick.-, tmurd and bertha reserved oov- 
erini pkas.ee to and from an Euroyoea
A*D*THAr.LTON. E. *. BLACKWOOD,

A. O. P A„ Ooneral A(anL
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.C.

TO IHE 
kIGNDIKE, 
AllIN AAD 

TAMNA GOLD 
MtlDS

JUST ARRIVED
Large shipment of Chinese 

Silks, best qualities; stos Jspar 
ton Crisp#, of aU colors and » 
sals by piece or by yard, oy fa aaj qua» 
tlty required, at lowest price*

Wah TUN ft CO,
ft »«• » cormorant Stiyet. Netitl 

Depart mint. Telephone M

eh tisl# at alt ntr*’
I-

Through tlckets -pi -DaWsohT 
1 City, CarlU-iti^ rfthRç^Hor»# Y.
i Atiln. B.- C.e-%H|nMHH___
way and sM-^mehlp offices. Conneetlona 

Pongee mad# at Skaxuay with out dally traîne1 
Cot. !st White Horse ami Caribou with our 
■I lake and river steamers, and at Dawson 

with steamer» for Chen a, Fairbanks and 
other Lower Yukon River points.

For information apply 10
J. H. ROGERS.

Traffic Manager.
Stacktonon Dull ding. Vancouver. l.C.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. ! °f « «*-"* », «,
BQMN •'RIGHTS'* AND 

WRONGS.
Their

tor Sept. 30th 'Is a Temperance I.es- 
soil. •Gal. v . 16-28; vt . 7. - 
Test Is. "Wtrie là a Mocker. Strong 
Drink 1% Raging.” Proverb* xx-VT 

1 By Wfllam T. EI1I..

| time.-h.oplng IJu»t they might thus pro- 
I Ipitg her life, and during 1 hi< errhirtVd 
f absence from his flork i,lllmor«* h*4t no

hllpg to a brother. Paul made the ai 
men.t that touches noble hearts

»y n",W'• rroflJ' h.l“ b nPP°nnnity »f bringnig 
the profit of The many Tiw«- spake the ; England the story of the nerd* ort the 
spirit of the New Testament and Us Mongols The gifts which . W-digUn 
Hero; there gpeak»>he spirit of the twen- juiUhied.hiiu as a. *luiL.au ugaiu aroused

th«f\a^ntlration of those who came within 
"hie* touch, and the. gifts ôf tongue and 
pen n^hl his amReftee* spHI-bound end- 
brought to Him r«'t*t^atH fro{Ti nmny pub

Hero; therefpeafcg>he epirtt of the twen
tieth1' MBtwr which with reawhitened

The wave of reTarm-Tfuiris now sweep
ing the continent la worldwide and all- 
inclusive. It. not only seeks the over
throw of political and Torpor-

4LS?.£rVLHP ,<*
their fellows, not to speak of lower con-ioergirr wear plactfir a»» lo Ugfctbn the 

burden of theofrpimon- man. U is H* 
greatly mrèWSfëîrTn temperance «a In 
municipal ownership, in the remedying of 
'hr divorce evil as m the abolition of 
rampant polit Jc«>-eoma»erelaI corruption.
All of this means that our old world la 
i:r'ping determinedly after—th«- light of * ri gh r '"VTiWMT'hW'WiT ' -----

No feformls_more
rnTneiiF 6f 'pSrVaiTve ITtan the temperance 
reform. Like John Brow»'# août. 4t “goes 
march l|)g on,” and no man can predict 
what Its ultimate goal will be leaders 
In the movement have displayed n genius 
for strategy A notable master strolfg 
was the setting Apart of one Sunday a Tvt*e 

.year às temperance Sunday,” when She 1 
S.flOKIBt Run day sc bool members should 
an make a study of this topic, a majority 
ttf the pulpits of the world should thun
der against the drink eyli. and an im
measurable flood,of temperance literature 
should be jctrei^lateg, Th? educational 
effect df alii tkesa forces can aeareely be 
overestimated.

The abiding principle that underlies the 
tempérance, reform is "abstinence for the

------ . reawakened
vigor la indicting high and low of the- 
nupreme sin of selfishnups. I

‘A Life Motto. ...... - •
Usher* foi articles <m this vmmtrv and Its 
people. Rut- t he vtomgc of climate, from 
whld^u ad-morb—fguf Wn anticipated. 
couIaTüjbt Overcome the deadly effect* of 
tlto exposure- of the life In Mongolia, and 
after a short time Mrs Gilmore^ died, 
kavins -her hue band with—tiic care of 
ihrée u/>y*r yrho' Inter, had to he sent 
f.nglarnr tosVtng- TRImnrn- Indeed bereft 

.and heartbroken, hut brave « nough
•IdMiUon*. su ui.counl.rt huu of .trim* h« lon.llnra. MC ltwh' m, In «pu.

anrt wnm.n ... hew .hBulmtiy the .f in. tr^rty ^ n,« 
use of ail Intoxicants. Their nmnW |p $> " j- " • • x>.
IncreMln,- JTMC br *WT. 1 ,, WJ

After all, there Is no ' temperance ques
tion." for one who accepts the tracking* 
Pl_tho. inspired writing». _and-ao<>eptw wr 
a life motto th* golden passage of Paul's 
writings : "Whether therefore, ye eat* or 
drink, or whatever ye do, do all to the

on-'F suit Uvta Tablets

Fniit-a-tiw, will cure the worst 
case'of Chronic Constipation and' 
Biliousness.

Beecust Proit-s tires ere the true liver 
tonic, fhey strengthen and mvigoiAte 
the liver.—make the fiver give up 
cnongk bile to move the bowel» regu
larly. flic bile la nature's laxative.

Fruit-a-tives are the. finest 
Kidney and Bladder Remedy in 
thd world.

Fmst-e tivee reduce inflammation and 
congeetiou—relieve the nvrr-supply ot 
blood—enable the kidney* to rid the 
system of waste -sad thus jhWnl the 
formation of trie acid. Frntt-a-tlvei ' 
take away that pain in the back—and 
quick ly cure irritated Bladder.

Fruit-a-tives completely -enre 
Headaches and Rheumatism.

Headache* and Rheumatism ootheiran 
” "pdlwtmed blood. BMber-tbc aton, kwt- 

aeye or bowel* are not ruining ays 
tem ot waste matter *ruii-â4itre» itt- 
vl go rate and •tr,agthen these 
•tart wp Health», normal aeticn—rid

with Headache* end Kheaaa^i*.••  y ■ ;—

the man whom we seldom suspect of lofty 
Impulses, would rather he a helper tj 

rather build up than, tei 
lTv«r f»r ,

members that "Even Christ pleased nbt 
Himself." .. ....___,__ _

YOUNG PEOPLE S SOCIETIES

GILMORE IN CHINA. 
Comments I’pon the Vnlform 

Prayer Meeting Topic of_ the Young 
Ptrti ic's Societies. Christie h-’ En 
ticavor. Baptist Young Péoples
UnkUL. Eu worth League, etc., for 
Sept. 3rtth. •Gilmore and Mission!» in 
CUBA." Ilk.. #■»' —

By William T. ElHs. ^ *i

ti^r ffbrS was forced vpipn h 
of physician. He had recefVk^" no train-

v
relieving suffering causedf^FnV* to^unSertakc It. So successful

M ' RTlBIiiy'.pedgla jjfagèà'' - 
unbounded faith in,his aldllty sn«1 no-.» 
thing was regarded as tpo «>bai,iiye'f<tr th»* 
foreign healer to dure. In the healing of 
their bodies Gilmore often<found oppor
tun Hies tg, minister 10 the soul.

Jam#-* -Gilmore, the great missionary to 
m», lnrt«,l <* CrtU,d . - mda: 

niiw In Paul's wrliln,, .tralghi-nlri ! »"» «gpl». ««K» wg Wr» la fcoUaurt. 
out th® feeble young church In corrupt
• ; nth as to its duty with respect to
maale offered to Idols The practices 
that troubled the Corinthian Christians 
hav. been outgro#riXbut the principle# 
remain, and "a prlndplelTS more Imports 
ant than aiyr practice.

A Man's Right.
«Tewr-thlnk.lng Paul perceived that man 

has rights. He was never swayed dway 
from his Intellectual moorings by any ) -.z, scntuncntaUiy, «ft.be planted Me 
feel firmly on the big and abiding pro
position All thing» are lawful for me." 
Again. Why la my liberty Judged by 
another's conscience?" The right of per
sonal liberty, of independent judgment, 
of freedom of action, was unequivocally 
reaffirmed by this sagacious old philoso
pher

Some men have wished that Paul had 
kep; discreetly alient here. Ills utterance 
has interfered with their de*irc to impose 

. opkak**», laatve -«ml habits upon
othev people. There hare been acetous 
friends of temperance, who wmM 

j claVe The drinking of any alcoholic 
I drink » sin In Itself, and they would ex

communicate every church member not a 
total abstainer. But this will not do It 

‘ 1* counter to mankind's Innate conviction 
of. Justice and counter to the plain teach
ings of Scripture.

The Tvformer, of alt men. must keep k 
level 1 ~Jk Mo Subway Saloon# ior Him%- 
and. the other hand, no summary con
demning t« outer darkness of the man 
who simerely l>cll»-veS In thlla fighting 

_.!!>? dfVlL wjtll Jirt-—or id employ a inure 
« umset figure. In keeping the devil out 

mhwhtef by rg-ovldlng aim with a com
fortable and rrmgvnlal fin side.syat^ Lib
erty to follow his own leadings must be 
granted to every n>an. Intolerance alone

.Js Intolerable.x* -,__
The Dang.-rs of Rights.

rium^ >ou*h *e#*r for

wooden manikins. Instead of fnu- agents. 
Rat m that rase we would itot have been 
•men lacking ability In fall, we would

near Glasgow, but sixty-three years ago. 
The third son airong six boys In a car
penter's family, he grew up In a home 
devoid of luxuries, hut surrounded by 
wist parental car* and helpful Influences. 
In this Scotch Congregational home 'was 
laid the foundation for hie t„!fe of future 
usefulness. " ___

His seat tor study as a boy decided his 
father to give him all possible opportuni
ties for a professional training rather 
than urge turn to enter a trade, TBs send 
which led him as a boy to Walk five miles 
daily to school continued throughout his 
university course, and he became a bril
liant scholar, especially proficient In the 
study of languages Front the university 
he went to the Theological Hall of the 
Congregational chttrch of Svotltind. In 
Edinburgh, having decided that hie chosen 
life work should > the ministry-

It was at Tientsin, m 1X91. at the annual 
uiffTiiig of 'Ik- mission' tjiat t end 
f«ilnmfÿ*i fife came, after a. brief lUneas. 

ri At the' simple funeral service the loyal 
Chln»W friend* of this brave soldier of 
the Cross, paid fitting tribute of their tore 
and devotion to ofle who had indeed given 
hta fils r

" " : • • • • 1 " d
’ Gilmore s work Is beind (‘ontlnued In 
spite of. hie iinflnteiy death. The Hnxer 
uprising scattered the workers, but rhe 
field Is slowly being-occupied again Mon
golian mission*» will always be difficult to 
carry- oh. but The work which Gilmore 
undertook and carried on against such, 
overwhelming odd* wllls.not he allowed 
to die The Ix‘0«1f i Missionary RocletT 
Is continuing "the enterprise wHh the aid 
of otlwr Christian workers. -----

Though Sn earnest student,
4 -waa. no . prig- >u»l Mia j
' humor and seat 1er pleasure ma
wclceme.. couxptinLoii__and___É

Gilmore
rear of

also have lacked the ability to climb. Rp delivered regarded It in that light; an that
’ ““ ***■'*- --------*"-------- ' " ' apart from choice and otlter lower rew-

sons. my going forth is a matter *1 bbedi-
enCe to a. plain comptand." —

among the students Hla adherence 3» 
what he considered right was jirorf 
against, the témptailohs ef student life. 
A stdry was current among his fellow 
students which indicated the staunch 
stand he took on th. qUMttoa of temper 
a nee. Some intoxicating liquor was one 
tiny placed in his room Gilmore, finding 
ÎL, threw it out of the - window, tersely 
remarking as he did so. "Better on God é 
earth than-ln Hla. Image."

6 • w
The .decision to devote hie life to mia- 

aionarv work--was made during hla firat 
year in the^Theological school. Having 
previously dsclde’d to enter the ministry." 
the question aa to a field remained to be 
settled. It was through this cours* of 
reasoning that GUptorv decided that the 
place for him waa qh the foreign field 
"He who said preach' said also, go ye 
Into ,«md--prssiA'toi and what tied . hath 
joined together let not man put asunder 
This command seemed to me to be strict
ly a missionary Injunction, and. as far 

I cgn see. those to whom It was first

lung as man wears the -crown of divine 
right be -must be free to fling It In the' 
gutter "‘"‘So Paul safeguarded his teach- 
Inga of Christian liberty by declaring 
' All thing* are lawful, but not all things 
build tip." The hMr TO**., million has a 
right to spend It every penny In -Idle 
pleasure; undeniably this fa hi# right; but 
IT he does he will become ^fihit "a spend - 
Thrift and then a paupt^r. afid the exercise _______
of hi* liberty will be his undoing. Rights i r’'htn« n« the long, yovaae he In tv rested 
^ dsusgcrmkr posawtw^mv1 Mtneeff in the dri of the ship and not 

Man has appetites ; they are the mark , „nly they, but the seaall, critical and
th”ca

whjato f
cHmy*(weriü
of the first

Edinburgh In 18flB Gilmore be
lated with one of the survivor» 

first Protestant mission to the 
a circumstance which led io hla 

appolntment as a’ mlmtl<to thte pco- 
ple. and the following year he sailed for

NEWS AND NOTES

The Salvation Army 4» Lnaiwnd wtll 
sepd 2n,«n emigrants to CaijaAa during 
this next year

The National Reform Association w?I 
hold a world's conferen- v on tin ChrijtlUo 
principle* ■>( government, in Phliadlt)*: 
phia. tX tolar. Vs*.

More than irA.dm.tv», «-opi.-s oj'-.t 
mints of Rev. Charles II Rpvirgebn h i\ • 
been Issued in weekly form since hls_
death fourteen jmnrs".ago." "■

-ThO -Seel -Of---«lMh»p H.m.ln^on ,t,^
msrtyr miFairmary -hr Africw^ vrtio-ls fiim- 
seiraY' w^Hrm ilie ithie figTmtf».

*aptix« d as a turn vert to ChljflittsUy th»> 
•eon of the man who murderedfills' father.'

The ritq of baptism hxxTteen performed 
Lor every representative ut ihe.telgnlng. 
families of Europe, whether Catholic, 
l%oieitiftf of Oflhbdpx, w1*h waffr tàkcn 
from The River Jordan, in corfimemoraiioit 
of the baptism of the founder df Chris
tianity by John the Baptist.

Rev. TBiffcî Étclfle, the champlftn of 
labor and the workingman, has been in
vited by the Young Peords** Missionary 
Movement, which conducts mission study 
clas*» s among the five million young 
people*, of all denominations In this coun
try. to prepare » text-book op "The 
CJaurgh and City Evangrlixatioo. " '
"" ......  *••*-• *• "W ■- - j- • " •

A "student church" for the two «thou
sand American* .atuüylog in Paris who 
are oblige*! 1o ILie-'-lh a <|ttarter of the I 
city remritc from Other churches, was j. 
organised several yew re ago hy Rev. Dr. 
Charles Wod, of Philadelphia. Tha.church 
has flourished and Is now In charge of 
Rev Krnest \V, fihurtl.fr. who was for 
several years pastor of the American 
chtlrch 1n Frankfort. Germany.

Ths refusal by the Mayor of Cincinnati 
T triinw members of the Salvation Arihy-

Fruit-a-tivcs arc the ideal tonic
for everybbe.

—FnUi-é-tivea tutflfl . up : stnagthca 
invigorate. They iharpeo th« appétit. 
—steady tkr itérera—*aabit one to '
perfect health. lh<> are t __
eonoeatrated and cewbtaed vitfck 
asdtwtmwl emiaeptica.
S»C. a boa or b boxes <er fa.*»,attjMCS*'yoer ^

nuT-A-nm unm OTTAWA.

iMpnoVEMEkTS IN PEKIN, ,

More .teal Advance in China in Last 
Two Years Than Jn' Previous 

Millennium.

A competent authority on things Chi
nese states that during the last two 
years China has made more real ad
vancement than In the previous mil
lennium. That hla Judgment la sound 
Is apparent to those who enjoy the 
vantage polnlrnf R n-gfdefrce tn Pekin. 
It has long been predicted that changes 
would, be surprising In' their speed, but 
the most sanguine had not hoped for 
* hat I» taking place. _ •

In passing through'Pekin the streets 
seem to be the most striking phen
omenon. Three years ago there seem
ed little hope (hat the black mud and

c.f hi* manhbpd. But when the appetites 
have the man. then he ha» been dethroned 

: friWB fit» divine- **4*1» Th* ahtfly-eycd 
«ireature who moves among men as a 
mere peramhtilating app. tiif has exercis
ed his liberty oqly to make himself a 
pr|»<'ner. »... evidently ». man's 'right to 
do a* he pleases ht dangerous, if exer-1 
»'t^d td the ftil! "fie fs HltêTy to please no- f

*2 IIS *Tt;âl *d<', ,a»ry uf soula. a Btat, Of fear and unrest, hut Gilmore'» 
hoae happiness la men s misery. faith ahd courage never failed him

The Highest Right of Man. j - ♦ . • • -....^
"The best thing* about one * .rights." ! Whpn a*kc1 why he hid cho^n to spend 

s-tye a person of insight "i* that thby his life In a *trange_land and bury hie 
are one's own and may be given up. a talents among a semi-barbarout people 
man'» highest right Is his right to qur- i Gilmore would make reply : I nptoce of 
render his rigHts." , assigning » rea*6h Tor going abroad.

The-t 4a getting on ground worthy of a

Sceptical audience In th^cabin Soon ■ *mo 
to respect "the only parson on board," 
-as They termed Wm;

From the beginning of Ollmorc a caieer 
In China h* waa destined to pas* through 
strange and thrilling experience*. The

___ ua Jut ,-na«ti*ln - .occurred alwrtiy
after hla arrival and the country was in

man-ground where, trod the Mai* who is 
l Mi* race's Example and Ideal. -A man to 
| llever so nobly, a man aa wlwm obey Ini 

th* dictates of his hoblest nature, Ut*

would prefer to say that I have fa!l*d to 
discover any reason why ! should stay at

to collect furtdw «>t\ the' street comers 
wUhoUL rendering...due accaunt pfiAhe. lx- 

W^sW'BisBi ^-'ismHtoHi wss, M»;. 
lowed by an order to the police to stop, 
gambling at Catholic fairs and picnics. 
As the Mayor Is himself a Catholic the 
htiter ordtir. removed UlC charge qf un- 
fairness pith which hr -was accused 
when the first edict was enforced.

The adventurous Moslem leader known 
mm the M«4 MutiaU imhwtt wtih the file*
that Moslem» should rule th* world, has 
once more come into public notice in his 
efforts to propagate the faith ami con
quests of Islam. With this purpose he 
has made a daring raid on the border of 
Somaliland. Over a year ago he made an 
agreement with British and Italian auth
orities and was assigned territory over 

VwhRTi he Was TôTIBir^ ~~

II was among the nomad Mongols that

crucifixion gave the world Its symbol I family life and becoming one of the pro
of man s^hop# and God's mercy. ’ pie. that he learned" their lapgUMge^ and

in Its deepest , heart Tn*nklnd vhertohes gaim d the confidence- And—love of the 
[the vkmrimw moHvfi What It wRI not natives. His fife—was full of dlscom 
'db for lawit wtTl <l»?>oi ‘T'." ■ ~Pwi7l worn.T^TorTir'aTHr'twrHs; snd oftrti low* lye-rim*gh

he found no opportunity for the privacy 
which be’ so much cfaVgd, Tfi’the midst 
of hla busy life- ‘

The end of Jlfe. l>Iq IteJIk* God,
■ dés» stul - ,,

Him.—dqcratcs.

- - ----  rani would
hot surrender hia lawful fights—except In

corner-slow» - of even pagan retlgtoia. 
-Keen the. Norih Americafl IndhkR had kli 
legend of an annual .offering of the fair
est maiden of the tribe ujM>n Niagara's 
crest aa a propitiation to the god of

Tiie-rTtlvalrÿ of manhood and woman - 
h.>«*| rnak.-H .^ger respon».- to the appeal 
Ul sacrifice, Herdtn fie» the *-* —* ' "*
guccese of the tehlperanc* movement. 
Mff. will neve, bf dissuaded from drink- 

h> b- 'ring knd seeing - th- horrible 
• ff*' t* of strong : drink; but for the sake 
',r Vf w<-'k t>. «irong will, abstain. Th*

" " '
t.K divine upon It* character I* most d»T

The deepest shadow In the life of this 
heroic missionary was th* sorrow In hla 
own home.* -In 1876 he married a I^ondon 
woman whom he knew only through 
mutual acquaintance and correspondence.

I__ . . She wen: to Poking lo meet GHtnOra.
ht secret of the kinarric»! him and nobly shared his hard

ships tin til Iter death „a few years later. 
V neon ven Gone! «» their courtship had 
l,een th*ir life together proved' a most 
happy orfe. hot the privations and the 
discomforts of the Mongolian clint»t* 
prbved tod much for the young wife. 
They Y ret tuned to England for a brjwf

TV7 f y v It la the old story of • week throat, a
\\/£>£* if / f / M/Yr tendenqr to wyak lunga in the family. 
y w WLl A JLéU#f Cf O Yod DO Sooner get rid of your old cold

~ #y than a Scw ont takes its place. Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral breaks up this taking-cold habit. .It strengthens, heals. Ask 
yoiir doctor, the very next time you see him, what he thinks of Ayer's

.7: y;r: .Cherry Pectoral for weak iunga.

*d to repair the streets was considered 
to have an Augean task, and w«s the 
hutt of many facetious; remarks. Now? 
the broad thoroughfares are fast being 
converted Into handsome avenues. The 
central portion, a ft rip of about seven 
yards In width. Is being well macad- 

with *hÿ >U of ateatn Atittota- 
This Jfa flanked on each side hy shallo w 
drains of brickwork, a row of trys. an 
unpaved st rljp of Hve yarda In" goad re- 
pair, then a curbed sidewalk ul vary
ing width, cheaply cemented with 
pmmded lime and earth. The building 
ling haa been straightened, necessitat
ing the rebuilding pf many shops the 
rahabiiUatUML of whlefi 4» ht ke«i»1Hg 
with {be. reev Long forgotten aaw4ts 
have been reopened, and places rrf von- 
venlençe^erected, fhm use «f which- is 
made compulsory. Innumerable un
sightly sheds which have nccnpled half 
die roadway are being removed, for
ever. It Je„ht!P$.4»...jMid - the aquattera 
have sought other flclda in which to 
ply their trade». The new roajkays 
are guarded hy uniformed pdfive in 
thetr sentry boxes, arid kept Ajh order 
by numerous laborers.. Fine telephone 
tmtv*. with countieaa copper
wire», replace the topay-turvy line of 
Ihe last few yesrC The tYiephnne IB 
no longer a curiosity, but is fast be
coming a necessity to progressive bust-. 
ntiMumen.—Cenjury Magasine.

Dr. Edward f laptan ha» presented to 
the museum of t|i* Royal College of fiur- 
geons tw», pieces of branch." some twigs 
and a box of leav«a and catkin* from a 
piano tree in the Island of Cos. under 

h .Hippnc|-aj/a |B gaul in hav*. taogfit
2..W year* age. According to the Tate
Dean Farrar, .both. fit. PruU- and Luko

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

Poftr tiÇQJumantiyr— "c=?"'
aft- lu* dwwt and h'caL- .

Turps back - with-plcedIng feet ______
By"Wü Weary road it came, ......

irnto the simple thought 
By the graat.JM*!,l,,r taught.

Ada ihn£ Venutincth MlU^i .____ '___
'Kot he' that rcpcatoth. the Name. 

But he that dosth the Will.
-irtongfellow

A sincere man la nine-tenths right, ahd 
ninety-nine per cent, pure.—Christian 
Workl... ..

ASTONISHED TIE DOCTOR.
MRfl. EATON RECOVERING. AL- 

THOt’GH HER PHYSICIAN 
SAID SHE MIGHT DROP 

DBA*) AT ANY TIME.

“The doctor told 
me I had heart 
disease and waa 
liable to drop on 
the street at any 
time," say* Mrs. 
Robert Eaton. 
Dtifferln. Ont.

“My trouble be
gan frtur years 
sgn with a " weak 
heart, l waa of
ten afraid to draw 

W^WMto» It-me i
waa bothered with nervousness, short* 

i ness of breath, dlzxlneaa. loss of appe- 
j tlte. smothering and sinking spell», and 

I could mjft sleep.

*n'1 ! Mrs. Robert Eaton.-

THR PROBLEM OF

FRACTICAL LETTERS
ON LIVE SUBJECT

—iaa:.3B

YOU CAN SAVE $13.15

A Proposal ot Viclorls Ctt’zee to Co- 
operate to Bringing Ont Eng

lish Girli.

On. of 111, nio»l Hfc Ut, nrobltma I'll Vie- 
torla to-day and one which, like the wqtcr 
quest (on, affect# ~ alf citlxcna. 1» that of 
U4mêstï<r help. The .prohibitive tax un 
Chines»! h;,ta limited the number of thesf i- 
workers and math- them,- extortionate Irr ! 
their demanda, whlle, the..tmra.t«K:.uf white 
girls and women'-to extreme ly limit i •.

Rer-ctitly -the Tinte» ha» approach
ed by h numluu of ulllacus abu were 
AwaJufis to co-ope rat* achVuic to
Indut «• the -itumlgy.ttlon *»T desirable' girlk 
fmnr fhw t»ht Hmd.- tmd- tyrrr*- wtiltirg t<> 
assist In their "Advantage was

Taken of .a vHTTT To rhe city nr cBprrTratn- 
thon. of 'Agasals. a man of great cxi»cvi- 
efir* In emT

tfiltlSr up^wilb .
Ins the British Wuuieiis Lnimig rutum 
Society,- aiui both of then»- haoc kbati^ 
written oulUnliig what Is odeeasgry to do

1

in emlgrajlph whrk 
ahd erdlaf *(» 1 !• • !

From their letter a, which fotiOw. it fp 
evident that VlctoH* *H> shortly to 
VtoiteiT by oiïë'bf thé fie^d officia Is of tTüfè 
society In question, and Ana t tut vpp.tr- 
tunity will tlien arise to go into the -mat 
tar With a fair prospect of success, a re 
ceptton committee and a home must. 
However, be provided . The letters whivl. 
follow, although more or leas personal 
are given in the hope that as a result 
of the suggestion made mime i uinrnon 
ground of action may b* reached. Any 
letters on the subject, particularly those 
which contain practical suggestions, dill 
be welcomed. It Is quit.- evident t-hat-itny 
considerable ImmigrâtUm from the old 
SM MIT wJy bé haadléd by « o-'upèr«tlon 

Capt Hamilton writes:
"I have b<^n thinking oV what .1 heard 

In Victoria of the cry of the householder 
atu| the sighing of the poor ladies win 
can find no helping hand iu their houy 
and after hearing a statement a* to the 
position of this help in the hou».*. 1 have 
«em». to the «conclusion that I have no 
right to neglect to communicate all 1 
know" about emigration nf useful Women 
and useful people generally 

"While,pgraitiiiM here I have Itf-en to 
Mrs fiklhner. whoge name I* a hmis.q>m<l 
word in Vancouver, and perhaps In VI. 
totia. and we dtscusae.l the position, and 
■he“has Dromitu .i me that she will writ.

__..._______-er_ ____ _ iiiwm to yob and to real—not visionary—work-
«be ttmuat »Wht« »nrt iiauMSir■*»,—»XMlI 
would ever give place to anything bet- 
'ter. The bitrd that had been appoint^

Aganta Wsfitad.

TO-DAY
r À well made to measure
•nit from your tailor coate 
826.00. Thousand» of smart
ly drwasd mao in Canada. 
save that $13.16. They deal 
with o* and PAY only
mi i*6

OUR SPECIAL FREE 
BONUS OFFER

Wb will present every 
RgADBR of jtble PAPBR. 
who placee-eol order for o»r 
$11.16 Suit during this 
month, either

Oa* Fair of $«.00 Trqutara
—------- mtMMff) .
Or g Stylish Oraaa Vast,

ÎETHRR with a really slsgaot PATENT 
T CASE; entirely Kit BE i 

for a Hull.

$

A SUIT

i with every oçder

YOf ARE. UNDER Ro OBLIGATION TO BUY. and wa will REFUND 
your nuuisy if-feu ftndekber the IneciaV Butts or th# FREE OIFTi are 
NOT EXACTLY as advertised In this paper.

We Will send youv FREE OF ANY CHARGE whatever, a handsome 
. rang* 'of patte.-ha. licfiidlM ajr wonderful value Blue and Black fiergea 

and Chsv ,o- l w.iedi. togetftef our leteet New York Fashion Plataa.
THEN JliDOB FOR YOURBSUT Our hem* maasuramant syatem, is so 
BlMrLS*Âa: we require only 6 measurements (which anyone can take) 

—f to, suIdm us to give a PURrECTLY FTTItNO tstlor made garment. You 
cheeaa your own gtft sad patters. Addraas to-day. ____

The Mail-Fit Clotting c«,

The Connoisseur's Test
for Ugnuine Scotch Whisky is safe and simple. 
He.locks on the label for an# absolute surety 

in the words— ’ ™---- —
PURE MALT

tona:
*1 « hevreth Mrs Hkinncr by telling h*r 

that t>^'c were those wh- would cun 
Srihnto towards th.- initial funds of son» 
reception « ommiite*- in Victoria f..r r. 
spec table wvrklng girls and wohit n I 
told her that Nh* need .w»< tjymendous." 
Ihat the lgnnr^hcs of ho%* to proceed was 
also tronn-nJou». and all 1 skid did net 
fall «U eprs unaccustomed to Lh° w»U of 
the weary Women atnd the visiouary 4dèâ> 

youstg gwraihu. «tow tw»Mr toto* .«ro 
a grand mait-h and an Immediate cl era-♦ 
Con In social rank, ao we talked on till it 
.rffilW':""gC-',nwKtftK-*,f what vvtcr* 
neccaaary id "iei the ball rolling 

“As T made t h«, notes my mind wrnf 
ba«k to a great hall in la/ndon always 
filled with more Hiap five thousand of the 
working rlaaaca, their wive*, tficir chil
dren. listening to a . carefully chosen 
evangelist singing while » huge organ led 
them, -AUtit Lhko Ï naa-mlH?- every uaw 
and then how Thar hall h*etT to b* « riVvil- 
e^i around a central - group of men. Wo- 
m*n and children, aoothrd into quiet and 
addressed by aotfieone of tfiosc who. had 
drilled thtr -ficatto ttf itrosr fmTnltlcs * Tfir«v 
some .sort of shape. tnu*ht ’the s]nipli 
geography, of Canada? mqfitted If they 
wnnT«^t -outfitting, th^h- Mcm-yK « «MI, « -« d 
and k*jn. hoping and learnmg about jt«w 
homes in a new land, and how. after the 
last word» were said, the l^st hymn sung, 
they would go off in drags to th*- great

Strathmill 
Spey Royal

arc thus labelled, "end guaranteed
Genuine Pure Malt Scotch 

»- • . WhlsKtos,
-the Purest and most VVliolesome on the market 

Kcr Sale Everywhere
Æ:

•sle Propriété-!*» of fir Stratturalïl and Glen Spry 
« D$*»$!l»*.rD *. Smm'.pwI. Large*! Wine Grower»

-t'* ’** ;»• thf WurLl^______
__: - —- for

DIXI

railway autiion .ajid begin «
but easy Journey that 
to Ontario, the prairies, dr even to our
proylmuirt ....... ..,C,

"With all fh* knowledge I gathered as 
an honorary secretary Ot two emigration 
societies, wit If the sure convlctlbn of til* 
blessing that emigration has boon lo 
thousands of people who have been able 
t<k. get to L-anada. to Australia and to 
New Zealand. It wouhl b* almost crim
inal Wf-re I to bold' my peace and leave 
Vancouver or Victoria unesaistv«l with 
any hliy» tjiat 1 have gathered in- years 
gcn<- >a> I WOOdSl
swn a plcaeurt) as I experience when 
some well-to-<|o and often p»»rtly . netgon
■ÉMMaBiî iW-SXMd .ai4:,sÀÿ».;- mi&i:. 
shake, it’s you. and you ba\e ti.rgutten 
iny name; It’s a fine country, just what 
you told me In 1886 or URL' and then I 
hear he is as well-off as inysel'Cand it

'w.mTTrhrln* them Lt-" HttMfTfofl' fells me that there is no re- » VVU|

vine**, if l can, do anything to help I 
. ■

let nie Know. Taman oli'. British Col- 
timbtan . Altd-ilY uL in- ticlugiau many year* .
ago - '

"NEW 'ptxiu in^T'TKRRi >X ......

get not,1 and "Who would be. free, himself
mhAt-ekrlke. Thu blciw,'.'....................
. Mrs KKwinr atw verffes-air foltrrwgT 

,/j’l was vary glad to. tlbar from f •apt a In 
HSfinlfton that there wVre people In Vic
toria who would be likely to he Interested 

4n~ fittmigratloh. • A expect—shortly r
to fiavt- a from tlt*« >*.v-»i*ta.ry u£ ihe^
H«»noirable Mrs, Joyce. This lady has ■ ..
been''’WriW%WJM,1-wtfinected wHh Ml* • The arrest wr M-arsctlleP
Joyce during all the years of her ungel- *t ha" obtglned additional imiloriance 
fi«h labor for the help of those who need- from a Request by the Italian author!- 
ed it. This la«ïy ig going, on to Victoria tlbe f*«f the extradition of Francisco • 
an.l wHl be glad. I know, to meet anyone CirlUu. who la wauled-by the Mshp^ti-

t»R police. CUritlo will find have to. so-' 
count In Paris for the possession ofecpllon committi-c a* yet. Should a nunt-

J5«:j!f .1!)rj8.scit¥e_ihU. wou* be.eJa.-a,nr- ! , . -
ly necessary-ladle» to meet ih*m and a The gualyNla ofly necessary—ladle» to meet jhem and a The analysis <«r these show an en-r 
home to stay at reason abb- rates. - -i tirely nêw„ Invention, capable of manl- 

"A party wrote to me about two years pulàthm withmit tlanger. arid xmly ex- 
•F° -«ylniî how much she.wtohed that the i ploding under conditions determined hy
V. W <*. A cojild agafn l»e j
Victoria, hnd that 'ffie Would be willing mi,.. VU.™ k-.ii__ ___  , . .to .lo this W,.,rk for gfri, I do wish that I. ^**1* ^ l>erfected
this could b«- don»'. If a committee of bomba of the newest type. Intended for 
ladle* then took charge, the travellers' uee w**h the new explosive. They can
ai«l work c'iuld also b* taken ,up. A home be#carried and placed hi any position 
Is absdluiciy necessary for ih<> 'xirls and 1 without «Tanger to the eg^rrleri*, who can 
women th come t<>. <-n« TO ^Whlcfi Th«»y thus put iliemaelv** out »>$ danger^ 
can return whoa necesi>?«ry. •'Wsmcn'A “ “
Iminlgraflott* - to not ewevUnnt *lw*yw 
pleasant for" the workers 1 have ‘been, 
interested 1n It for years. Any-ladles who 
take It up must vxpt-ct many dllBcultiee.
Ingratltu«l*‘. misunderstanding: <li*ap- '

T hu- Mo-l st^i Uc* U ih « « a i.. i v ..ùaeyd».-*.«»., 
mrkr"Thorough triveatïgàlton ««f at.-'l 
experiments with these discoveries.

____ mm__ _________ p___mmmp_____  famous vime.
was all «lone wf.tk the same effort aa any? j point men in. g^nmchpaUenceia ii»u-d»d. I ......................... ......... ......
one ln_ >'0|tr beautiful city can exercise. ] One's temp» r is very -oftejl tried.,but IP. tThe famous vine at Hampton -Court

looking iMtck after many years tTTw not' ; Palace, 188 y* irs old. Is row hearing 
the 'failures' hue thinks of, not th. f*w , upwards of four hundred bunches ,.f

K*’* color and quality, which
within the next few days will be ready, 
tot cutting. *—

Well, to - the note# I made with Mrs. 
Skinner. It would be irfijs'rriuent. to sav 
that those that consult Mis. Hkinncr can
nor gwwTimg tn thcir -Tfifins—en 
the tw,. calcs • known that. Mr». Skinnei 
has pTTTTrrfsed me str* wtll yrrir-- to yon 
ami to some .if the well known Ia.li.-s

3More dear In the sight of God and Ills 
angels thau any other Ponquest is the n_ r^onhardf. Ami
conquest «»f Iself. - Dean'8timk>. , P,f . , . nh* ” A"t1

• the start I Improved until r

‘Sometimes h great weakness would 
selxe me and I would have to lie down 
tc keep from falling. My hands and 
feet woyM seem to go to steep, fimT â 
sort of numbness would wme all over 
me and perhaps Immediately after the 
blood would rush tdr'my head and a 
aerie» of hot flashes would envelop 
ni-

"I took all kinds nf medicines, but 
kept gradually growing worae, until 

bout eight weeks ag»i. when I began 
Pill. From

The best preparation for the future Is 
ihe present well seen to.—Anon.

I am fpreed hy experience and by reason 
to the uônvlctlon Th*t, whatw. r comfprt 
and inspiration there arc In other faiths, 
it is Ihe peculiar prerogative, of "Christ 
aIpn* to give «wtiratlon frfmi sin to the 
individual life.. and to" redeem society 
from ihe moral burdens now preening up
on It.-i-Charles Cuthliert Hall.

He lives beep whe lives in other Hve$

mec.d hcîp.
"*'i.uc first matter «liscûased was.a' re

ception I'orpmitte.»^ anti a rm'«ptl«m^jiom^,-

In Vancouver by the Y, ,W. Cv A., neither 
the women <»r thmw that will’ help then? 
In Great Britain will venture to Victoria. 
Then a vfstTov and correspondent musf 
be foqnd. Then careful advertisement uf 
Victoria's n<»ed must, bv made. Mnd • news
paper article* apd letters written for th*1

rweefi*>tfrigrartv»»r warisotoaé'be-.wm-..
-fully established and every «-.«re exercised 
to give ’confidence» to h.Ti»- rs and helped 
The money inuaLbe diacunsed ami théorie» 
rtryppyL.
political Idea*, for th* women will come 
from every claea. every gjiurt h. nnd may 
be ~m any age froîri 20 to 60, and as we 
knew so long aa they are good worker» 
and are carefully selected their success 
and their happi.m**» is sure In, our beau- 

; tlful and progressive provlsco.
"Many s |*«l4u cannot tie *v«»n touched i 

upon yet. but when you have formel your I 
' committee, found soni* money and formed 
j a centre round which the Interest and > 
• care of The young women can-' revolve. ] 

the matter is almost, settled:
"The Young -IVomen's ,t'hri,<, |un Aseo- ;

I elation seems to bç all (hat child be fje- j 
sired, and If a staff of work. r< can be : 
got" together and n*e nIoney1 ftruncL then- ; 
*s rto reason why Ttouiiek. - ping should be 
Inokl'il on with dread TlïïTîtrof th» mil- 

! lidns of unemployed ».r wrongly « mpl-.y.-d 
• women In the Mother Land, anil a**c If• a 
: «irri«i»d *t»‘p «-«nfiot ,bc taken n-t. nnce t«> 
i balance the. position and help both ladies 
« nnd lady ImlpC

,‘T Hm not a believer In* inert? i haqye. j 
j.aq«l If you have atari*'d a schepie by^your | 

xuggesti'ma to some of >*t»ur b'tiow-citl- 
»ens and yoor question* -to myself, I 
shall helisVe- ehat my day of •uscfulri«p*s Is 
not gone, and g teat and motto Still hav*

girl
irrf-rrf -rirr-msm—whrr have snecr^drff. " wbn 

have worked well and made homes' for 
themselves, and wrho have then brought 
our sisters, brothers, fathers and mother» 
to take advantage of the grand possibili
ties for remunerative work In our.pro-

Rain èometlnv* faits In Italy colored 
with sand from the African deserts.

petite has returned, 1 « «n sleep Veil, 
and have no nerx'ousness, dlzxlneas. 
palpitation," faintness nr: any of my 
other irnobles. They hâve all ^entirely 
d I sap reared. I feel much stronger, 
look better, and altogether A.ntt-IMll 
h»a made a new woman of me.

“I pm entirely cubed and cannot »»»>• 
too much for this wonderful remedy. 
I would mo« heartily recommend 
Antl-PIU to ariy-oite suffering aa I did."

All Druggists or the Wllsrtn-Fyk» Coi:
J.hnited, Niagara Falls, Ont 606»| meaning ‘To do nnd lo communicate"for-

The Kootenay 
Steel Rangie is a 

safe,sure baker

London * Toronlo 
Montreal - Winnipeg 

Vancouver- Sf. John N. B.

CLARKE & PEARSON, Sole Agents.

- /
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,R_ TMEj Dl tin

jJMtattl. Miss Hardie .Ml»* Lawson, 
j MtsP'Hrrvwo, Mlw Johnson and wwne 

Others. t
■ . • • *
.Mrs.' D. V. Vorfleld. of Cow Mian, has 

| spent the fair week here,the guest of 
Mrs. H. A'. Morte y at fcrr feamejm View

received ‘the hearty . ortgratulstl-ne ^n-l ' 
well wtshr» of their in*»ny friends, »/tiy « 
which they to.* their depart Off for the'r 
honeymoon, which will be partly spent In 
tin- Vicinity - of Victoria end partly nt 
Harrlaort Hot Kprin^s Vancouver and , 
iNfw Wesunlnstef^-^pou thetr return • 
thv> will iftk«- up h«»ls*k*epinK at the ,

-mrner of Clarence «nd-Kl«s*i» -luri-wts. 1 
thle Ttt,: The I.ruk". *oiui aw»y «■-*-1 -J 
uilW »'»» 4’f pretl) blue ehlSo* clol»l. , „■/'ï".r :i,r•<« w «.«*•*•
many M.ihI- 1 ' ;i * * M.ortlntS-|

On WaMllH».» »f *l«l »«*' •". *»"<«« ; Organ »«,«, ...«•• *'■■■ r«A"
of HH» Nul ma Klumerfeli. »ee„„<! ilnn*h- , y , , j.,..hn«^A» So ...
■Ire * Mr. wsl.Hr. V. .t\ FlUB-rreh. of , <•.th.nl

"Rhuebuhne." "ember,op rod. »P" Ml ,rA ,, ml.

I HlX' lj " 

enicesZ 11 «£»n,
Of.' OVR LORD

and 7 p. m. Hermans

r~ Dr; and Mrs. McEScfigrtf,-^
-----Mrs T^TTtr- Rmrsmi - i»v»»4l4>H*-4J^-U£Al. has aPniLUlg r_atf Vj^l

Pound - torla. guests at Hie OaJultaÿl>.'tel. J>r.

Ithuebuhne.” Pèmbé-rtop 
Albert Herbert RitfhU- of flurhury

.. -Cathedral 1*6*4'''
.....-...—-7T.Ttrr: K*?s9

Crescent. laoudcm. Bngfrtod. was solemnls- y» . JUt. .,
ed by ^- Wc.v»l Juins at SL .>h -;
vhureh. why..........

24!* part ", 3H and 2*6

ÎT9TVEHBXL tlRÔTHKHWlOt*: 1
Thtoeoplil- ! 

holds a puhlh* 
ry Huttdwy | 

short addressee. I 
of tie- day

, from the TheosophU-kl .standpoint . and 
questions answered. t Ha**>t arlan ami 
non-pdtltlcil. All Invlti-d.

' ~<• iirisr.xmn pnr^xr ~ •—

Bible 1er lure In À. O. V hall >*l <
r lu. Mr 1 Watklnsoi. will lake for his 
subject ,-flv- World-.- Saturday KtSht, 
«nd t he l>kwn of the Hlorlvus Fab both of 
i: ' 1 ■ "

1RIHTIAN SCHS^'CE. 
iqçytoes ur. livid every Hnndiu 

the Christian Fetem-o -sewlUtg 
UandOfH street, H orkhtli 

lit 8 p. m. Subject of . to
ll r sort-Sitmon, - "Christian

v******* **+****+** ****.*** .** **- •* ■*<*;

1 The
* Finishing
* Touch!
■* < - ....b=*- h

1

and «relatives were present. The bride .
very pretty In u sweet gown of White t ()rgl|n

‘crepe <!«• chene, w ith' large White ph t.urv.vrepr «- v..v,wl ........... ■--- - Opening Hymn .............. .
hat- SUa-.ttJi!_JCiven a w;«>' by her fa^ her | 1>suliml rAs acL.----~~ * athgdral

K venin g
lante hïlL. H <i.

and attended by her ststi 
4a-

XITsi Fttirrtcr-
pgauy. * hill' 1 Magnjflvikt —No. 1

Tdr. and Mrsr J 
Vfrti-H-la after a 
ter lor. They are U th'e Dr lard.

*elt. wbn was { NuTtr T*îtt
. - luce frock with hat of dalnty_Wnu . .- I-Hymns

MvKavhern is a leatHng veterinary sur- U,P ,ervm«'ny the party repaired to ! v,: ,~ • . . !.. ..1own A TIW- r w

Tlwmipsou
T$r

R gaRer 
Mercer
Mener

the rectory, .where th* brhle i Organ— March .. „..... ... in g Son of Canada,' he at one time being ...........................
iHp mr.-u»h .h- 1„: i^wySKSBeisrrar w « j***, v

tt&ht*govern m*nt.

w. , ; , hlMias M M Brown, daughter of . Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Wag home have b* Robert Drown. m stn- left for

spending, the week St the , <*ak Ba\ T,,r,lM,, last MuifllJ Brown was
hotel and eitjoylng dally rounds of the for mont1i« iilPTsiant to Ml Me.
f^ak Ba% gof lit Wa tree J^rpm the cares R,-and. In Irt. domistlt- science ch-nori- 
M Mr ' WfigiHrmesehtoker * oRLt- In inen.t of the public schools Itéré, and now
or Mr. «Agi —.^r ... ----- 1 goes to Toronto to lake a two >cark

-Xairroux er. V : .^r:-4-eewW in the Lillian Massey School of
i f^dtiieSnr^-'l'ehWtw- rtTHt Ht y •

. Mrs. Roberts, of Kupci IsUlul. luul m. . *
•Mrs/miciHt. of. S4Ü. Spring, are in | 4n<1 Mral or.Uie#n

■ 1 ..... 1
in town Tor a few dwv* during-this week

and
___ XVI.

r^W WihhI

inbrmmt » 
f-oni. «T
W édite so :iy
morrow

M'THISRAN t'Hl RVIf. 
oermart services ar il ’** in Kngliah 

servhf-e.I V p. m. On man »iinday. suiuxiL 
jTclock. On S'mday an' English 
ItM<U.«*.l U U» bn.....ardai3£dj*1

Many hii otherwise well-dress-- 
ed man forge la to mnalder the 
xa#VImportance *»f a smart and 
stylish hat. The hat Is perhaps 
the tnVoat nôii&ed article ycni 
have on. because ft surmou.m* 
THi smile xvltti WhlvJUp^fr^ 
y-ôuT friends.

at 10 
•Rtmeht-y

Th»w*4it n dnjy«4 
ranch, name»! \

-

town for the fair.
■ ' T • *. ;

Wmkm
turned after a pleasant visit with
Poole> ai "Ttmfrtil "

i9tu««es»
»*»■»• Rev. 1 J a- l>akey. ..assisted by the 

- J groifm s father.«»Rev. llavM Holmes, of- 
T rtcrated at * \erv p: trr- wedding Ft.

n Wednee-

niatVns at lfi#3fr *. nv , 
The rectii^

Mr. John:ÇrydHi And t mvF.4. ^ „ Tf-, iffth irait , whew Mfss tsatietl#
Irvden h*\*e tëUirned from a i n-days Rn ideal, daughter -of Mr. and Mrs

tittle to -mn t cW her grr-"1 
to Mr. J. <A Taylor. K » !«••’ ........ i
.Mttllowmot K>rift. Where they will H>* J*u | , u--hurist at * a. in 
a short himt'vmoon prcHoos to their «le- . , hors I i*uH»arl»i aild sermoir- at 1 
partui-e for the Old Country. l.t.|,ora 1- evc.w.mg at Jd. -ip, I *»<•SSL mmm tSmlmmr. , im. y <« MSto WW*' gtÇïïSSLÏS
them .......... • 0. -1» I muTiTate IffVT Î ,w« "AM aeats are free. The musical

beautiful

. .

Rcllingham m be il«» guest of her aunt | = - Evening.
h„,I cousin. Mrs- and Miss Cordon, there 
T'br some week*

lock.1 Parents ar Ufgÿd t«t scniTihefr
; vhlMrcd- All children urn welcome The 
I ,-at, . i.ntcal elwss m-jut Wedne*«»jay rve*M 
{ lug at/ 7.3I>- *1 the parsonage,, .-33 A ate#

e many hkudaomc pr- s-uiia rwwtvcd bv ^ ^ , ! MHler. wlTTte the Çjjg 
em waa a, f.,stly ,p< ..rl m c'kTace 1Th«1 . ,lH> dlty. AH seats arc free The n 
nr. the gift rtf-t.hc biide s faster. A|irr8nRrmrn(vwtH l*r as foUuwtt.

" j • J|j TV'fg-

Bryrden 
outing at t’owlch.111 lake.

I SYCWi’ RESEARCH SOCIETY 
The- regular meeting will be held on 

Sunday evening 
R. bnlt.

t x o'clock in The K of
All are welcome. .

THE CHRISTY STIFF HAT J

And the BARRINGTON SOFT HAT ;

, . V-Hetv of dislinctlv fashlondble shapw». <M*e °f them %

fl.no. II so. VXOh. I2.S0 and I3.0h.
-Thai * a-.gre*4 Uafc al.Tfel1 

|10, *12. Have you seen them.
pyercopts we ar° selling for $8.

------  ' _ >-Hl-RC-H **F CHRIST. -
Christian*; dlaclplcs, irreet in roorn &, 

Adam* hulldmg BrO»*T alTeor, oppdette. 
Wetrw *"o. S^vw.. - Lptd'a •' <• H •«
n. . to-O'-him.-. «aW- ••gH».-;- îjA S 
worship RM preaching, subject. 
i:ueQually Y.died Together .WRh t  ̂
hevers "' Wmbir sirtHv evening at so elm ",

tl.'.ii’j Mt>
■•I.....I >1. VherlM 8tw*»rl. of
Uhtim, o* Ih-tr KU.wl hrfr for * r
.... *.,«111» Mr Sl.twrl I,
Ji.Oc* Sloworl. of that oil», ond hr. IMr

visit t«» the snme friends here
^ m„.\ Both.- gentlemen 

^Ttîghty * dFrtgtTtiW wbb V4*4wi*.

î W.. C. !*uncan. of Pitncan. It t'.v and

Mr \|»x F wart who has been In the - Holroesdjfle,7*' aperf united -In the holy.
... ,, i- hi K again " 1 bond* of matrhnonx The hrid* was givenlerfh •« «wrom»;- '* “,k **“•' i„ t,.ro,h,r. »n.i «..*««» ».

j—- - -1 —• . , ,  _____ aauM ^ a bjândaoma tfrwaa Ytf wdlBe el lb tkwre= :
Mr*. Tern [Hem an 4 ill receive" on rnr # V(1| lLAd wreath of orange blosmuns 

first and^set bnd Wednesdays In DcUwer md varriea „ duquel «xf roses ami tern* 
and not again this season. She was attended by her sister. Miss

-, . 1 • « . I net Duncan, who wore a _ pretty frock
"ir1~"'~'-faïir"*wi»r *er»mInem i'tslinrs Id of - whttr Itrtha Tttttshn trimmed. H» laee^..J* . Hou She. t.vtt carried a pretty shower b»d* '-j' • . months vet
Victoria durThM n,p WPek H . .V,. v rh- gromg ffM aaalatrd by Ç jf^J{£JSgüB5î5LJyS
and Mrs. Adam Be* k. *«f lAindon. ana RuUlon Af^,,r the <-« re moo y tn the 
Mr Wouatno. general manager^ . sand .difl. e. tho bride and Ki's»m. ac
Rank of Montreal.' Mr, Back ts é rtdfAd T vompanied by~TRelr rfl#amTIm-'

during the pa«t- y»*r

Mrs xv. E. Orcen. of MiHdgsn *ir**-*. I
h- r-"»--'-1 - wr.rk'- V'C w “?0 (

Ansels E-cr*Brighl and Fair.
mmtw

H«Hm, .......................... V»»l..d,al I «oJv»l
■Huer BtaHIIS • - [W«

.J oqd «..
Vesper- 1 M ill U> Mr Imwn In Pea«:e 
OrgansMt All the Angel^^f Ood 

Worship Him................... .............  Hgndel

song practice. PraaThlrtg by T* J KefTer.
<•

... MPlkif l ALI&M ...... __F,;r"
r. h. Riivcshaw will lectute at 1« Pan- 

dora avenue at x P- m . subject 
njid Hereafter.” H|Mrlt 
tht* leettrre

mm
readings after

N.G. CAMER0Ü, 55 JOHNSON ST J
■ V »• r k k e r k » »• k >>>>V » > > > «____________________ _______ _____________________

□AN AD [AN WH1AT FLAKES are made Rrem the Einest

Selected Wheat, treated by a .pecialproce..whirhmnovMtil un
less part, and leaves only those portions of the wheat herWfbinf 

tho largest amount of the most healthy food for both body asd 
It is ENTIRELY PURE. In every package you will And a mos 

ueetol gife.&ooi The R*ackm«-gpr.«.üling Oo.

couver: and witt not taave^V lçb*na<» \ mush
« ,i> up I,. , „*hi. m. iif fim I ermtnst j

t.at*t oat

8T JOHN»*
Preachers M«xrning. R»v i"'nival 

. . , R, x : A J. S'- i;'!
follow*:

Matin*.
~^r:

^2m»iT»i»îni " m»mtwr of'th. On- mndiain IrJen.I,. drew in th» heme of the 
. . ..hinpt nnd M■ Hi . k g- .rally ,.rhl.-‘* parnnts *tor, , ,um;»o.,i .« »—l
«« in the .mu,, ^
eaetern bm* *howr. O,, M. inl« ' ■'.« «erTwher, *hoel. Mr an.l Mr- Hohnea 
Mr. and Mrs. 0-4lnrHv «H, a dwur’. g,,,. x»: .hi aam. day, ,'lirf.
In honor-of Mr flnualori. and «on.» "f ,h, v rp.nl . - .or: h.>n.>n. >..n Thrv 
the -gt.ee I a v.... e I'ohmel and Mr*. . hrr lleadouarterC .,t I he lh.lm.rHl
Prior K, and Mr*. Pnolex • Mr HiB Willi., there, hnl alao vieil, d aonie of llielr
M,„ v « }»,. nard Mr and Mr*. Beck old fri.......I- >'■ "»' lr man Hi-, w
Ï r o “ J.....u„ II..I. - l.rgln h.merk.'. p.n* »i ' Molmeedlk.

. Me—r-tui.M,in- laj.-rtIhH al. Mm. I *, .... t„ l)l(. property of ehe gn.on. Mr
path, rtf Montreal. ^ - and Mr. Iloloi— were• the recipl.nl» hf

; HM.UV hamleome ppwents. awe at which

Organ-Prelude . .->1 .......... Ç®®
V-nlle ......-^ .
Pealn'e for ihe »lh Moinhiâ -

. ,.■ Valhedral Pealter
, m".....'.......:.............. Sueeell

V friend and comforter ah uncearlog Johlleu- 
aid In every hnuiie for the hundred and Hvmn 
one alimente thaï do lurn up. NerUI-., Kyrie

MOTHKUd. HK11E IT Id'

iT u too valuable u. be w lihout. « j flfert. TIM 
emu,chin, eaten cum, trnuhln. If !.. .. .......

Mr»' ri. E. Barkley . ...f W—tlo.'n e, f* lv,a , l.raoflhii ,riv'. ! If, v mcei.rd from f »r 
In own » laying will. Ml*». Punier. Mr ,|i« , hoir of S, Paul'» chueeh. and ah- 

Harktev IB alao hole, mid turn »mne line ollu-r' a ,o*tly »lh*r lekpol given MMhe 
Vvr'ahlro rattle otr exhibition at the l-idiea or dl Peter a Sewing i-UVIe. both 
Ay rantre rarrie n « of. which . hur.h organlgailon» the bride
fv,r- , , , war a vaiUe'l mrmto :

.-«plain and Mia. Bland, ate enjoy* x| k jr Moree, wife of I he preeideiit
of : !... Ora ltd Trunk. Pacthe. who epr'ilt « 
most #ntoy*bl<* week lh Vlct^itln « suesi

something saltb ,
cramb*. Indigestion or headache. Ner- 
v4Une cur*-*. Fur. v<>ld on the chest. 
„. hlm lln.b» «f lame ha. k rub on Ner- 
vlllne and gel ease al one*. A« d 
family ’aaf.guard nolhlng I» known .«*
ek..e«,«foi»on.» Satviupe- .«4g«.j*e >»••*

bottle, fcvm-1 OU r dealer.

Organ -Pôwtlude

. .. Ouse ley.

........ 4L-1
... Burn*!i 

Burnett | 
4_*4 and »W j 
4 . Htsrr&'l |

GmiG U? THE SEALS

Everyone has heant^if the “SenIs of 
ntRce ' th’SHt syrtrLuh*-of power .whh'h 
dcfuirtlnK mint*»«!» surrender , but how 
they nré sulrendered and their pre
cise x-alue In the state economy Is of- 

------------------- TO" polll Inn ns of

Evensong.
Rurnsti

Loa acALLxa

I «aft Mohih Was a Record Brss'ktng Do*
- ..ex lha I’llHkl

tng a week's fishing C.owkhan lAkrL ^f-

she Wll ■■■PHI
.daughter. Miss «'onnie Jones Is at pre
sent resldiug. Mis- Vljhlet III* key. »*f th4* dtv. 1* now

Mr. H. V. Ardagh: son of Ju«lg«- Avdr 
■gh. of Barrie, Ont . .Is -in the Jubilee 
hospital ret'weirtng from an operation

An Interesting event »o l«»**k f««rward to 
the near ffiiure Is the performance of

•Mr HhS’iBM». siThervisor of the govern
ment timber s, sling denarimenl. •»*»»•

-
Ill vis July .twenty-sixand July was a record «n» , 

of thé August logging

Organ «Voluntary *• .
INalme for I he dR»t - Evefitng.

' ....... . Cathcdrsl Psalisr
Maanllt »l .........■ ■ ... Macfilrren

nmtiitt* . «**="•
marne ...................  **• S»«fijf
organ- Mse^oso  ................ I>-ipmcns

FT ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN.
' Pe.ior. Rex W. Beetle «»». A. " A 
children'» wervl- » will be held el II -a m_ 
•;„,<* Hie. ,line I ev.nlns Mrvtee *1. . ,
<ffl**. R»'' A A erere. «h* "d-1! ,W-

tinted s.< retsry Of the Ii M C. A . will
■ ’ m* p/eebbot

-tll.altt.i<i?k._,rf_knoln^ VTheht'i*j
,,, eer fellow," HdSea ureyBI*. Bilf t™»
doe» not *•; mil' » S.» «« to each. 
Tile great real. It !» well known "met 
fever leave the lord chancellor'» po»- j 
eeeaton nor mu»t it be taken from lire 
M.untrv. Mr Michael MacDonagh. In 
h » «-las*fr book on pavllamenl. relies 
bow ■ ÜrüUghum l'oik h wMh 
S< ollnnd, and excited the great ,n«‘S" 
nut Ion *;f hi* royal m*sD*r He had 
arrived' at Roihlemarohus. »nd *• » 
treat privilege disclose* his treasure 
to, thé ladies of the party gntheTed : 
there by the Daches* of Bedford. These 
playful people hid It In a tea-bhsa . 
tmd leard limugham whs really tliroyn^
;0to conslderubl* distress searching for
it- At last hg found It. and to celebrate 
Us recovery he allowed them to make 
, .,n«ak«ui It. Not satisfied with this 
first experiment, he subsequently re
peated it’ at Tu • mouth; ‘and _

Krtf the Second Time 
in its e*Uiieïiôe the great seal of Png*

-I

ten a mystery' even 
high rank. . . ,

One such -poLttl« la.n confessed to the 
present writer that' apart from the 
great- ,ee| . which He Irreverently de»- 
, filled »» being aboul Ihy »>»*• of ?•
►mall watlfilngpeiu, *llh l”° halve» 
that fold together Id form a mould-
h. I,u,l never even the »e,tl* of office.. , ... .. ----- ---

VntlTall the real» have he" given 1 lin4 ured e», » frylng paic 
I, ih-Kh,- I he holder» are mill 1e"h- < ,„. e. Ind--l the great »eal had been

. „mc- n$=h dtacuaeton ... m 17M It v.ntabed from ih.
r aured on HU» t-oi.i! «boni ten «-».? I heure „r |.,„ I cbUncellor Tburlow m 
rm«t,i,nw AflWWr. dlreeg«rd. T-n,aat oornmnd-afre»,. Pitt,- »»R.W 
mg precedent eenl- hlk re. reliry ro Sir Ju„ been appointed prime mtnleter 
H C!»mpbell-B»,merman tn ,.-k for the luwla that 1 he Whig, had »toten It 
War ,Tm,e »eal» Iwfore the t.,tf*r «V-1 .mover, a genera! -elee.lon, » P^=' 
.'ellevered them to the Roverei;,, ment could not .be dleaolved without .

A Trie Mlnl»t*r ha. no real». H* Tf>, difficulty however. w«o«r- 
hi» acceptance of offlee by | , ,.m, by 'the production of a new one 

klrelng the Roverel^r's hand In the record time of ihirlyml. houre
But In 'he cabinet are About thirty yea re later lh«_gr__

15-rent

protect*-!

TOOKE BROTHERS

on th** CotiSl. 
thet^fhc result
show 
»!'

Moimpg
yolunt»ry -congounipn EjeUt BeUate

ImpdfUnt per,.,nage, who P<-»'»"
r-f, d-ffte pr*wf haw -“* ' =**:
rrrmwt that tSey «toit Be etrdoweW fr.m 
hi, M»je,.y * hand With tbrtr tn^n!*

i .« «ivetL «»id SI..A*1

si Fcrni*- where shiv will retmnm l«r a y|„,wa .(hat « trenw-ndow impetus «** 1. ' V 54^ Wt. «K. iWgnd Jf*
few week»- holiday ■ with frien.!» I here yx„, i„ logging b> the big de",and for ^ .........................................

tomber-In they month. Tin. demand lire Amnem . . ........................ «H au» W
not -ceaeed. -.but the >c,„jn, Voluntary M,«pe„ Mareh-.:';. Omellwow)
will fall dkert a, lo. Ibe log » apply .. re

......... xtrey-6.......... ... -
-V-I. Bn the Bank of \ “ V,T,-..- ............... .. 'n,,” a" « » .........................-*£»£

. . .. iVviLr-. . * rl" nvacefuiiy u,  H.e fahle. uft-er *b*
' ~ ... .....................ffi mv.C;'v ,,nL m jhW.ÿ

avalw'a« loet under rather amueliw 
i .ex aowaou, bibber-Tor nr to nervooe over hi. true* «hat

. . ■ bA^tanü a» Bh I, ", *.............
thl'e eolemn oc. exlo., H- vrtw nlghl Urere «,,»-» Ore. Juni^nt

, i, meet, twl. - upon the naWl» d»y-> rrnm hi. I—V he »,,a„ hed up the m>x. 
A. thé It ret meellnz the memfrere of ru„h„d doive '"to the g.nderydfnd In 
i r Balfour » cablnrl ried It in one of lh» floweg,b*d«. T
,h. King » band the true! they have h,„ excitement he forgnl th»^^*- 

Itie rerfiud the trnet -you never *a.w anything so rl-1 
nf th* •

DESTROY ED BT FJRR ‘ 

(Aesodated Press)
I.» Ange» ». <>l ■ b. p, :y nre l»»t 

night destroyed th*- business porthm »f

. .
Voluntary Olteriwe fn A

Diamond Dyes

XTUlsf JuMlre and Mrs. lleitW ^4,^ rmrkr 1t-so --------, ------ 1 t»rc»k4u« ihu-
dow n from Shew nlg^i lak • | • • • | million f'*« '

-1 • i Sir Arlli«r Ft lUftlflk -lt tion«lp*ir Kng-
Mrs. MererHth .loft*-s "’has rsturued i,m.l. hss be#n spending s. fry U*»v« In 

frofh ("’qwichan lakF.'tvhPre she -war»- flic ilty ŒïirfnF TBW W-iFg: 1T?-KWT 
staying xvitn Mrs. W. EK Oliver. White guvst at the Oak Ba imal- 
1 heir house and, the rtn«-tm-.«- (‘ffivjrnrre • . w
K&, 1 rig hull. Mrs Jones and the child- ' Mr Loses, superintend» ni oA-O*#- van-.

swnmka-.Mii .rm
" ar a i .1 |uiet, avcbmpsnlsd b> Mis leO*»*-*-. ix* r« in

... ...wn during- «Ut», week Cor s.uiuc .d»j».
” Mr and Mrs l,<***e xv.-r»- former reel-

Mis. HiwMIng. of Pender-Island. 1* „f victoria urn! hsxe maitx - friends
stay h-g With the Misses Ma< kay. T>al- h,." »
las njad. . * * *

• • • “ The many friend* of Mrs. «< apt am) ,
fid Sam,dm la*, Mr*. Hebdep OU, , Oamtln will h. pfra».-,l id know, .ih«l *» Made Eepeelelly fnr Ea»v and Su.

"h" ha. be.,, -WW-».- ^reHoreïb.*L*^ï'nowTb*^ eereful Home uymg.

m,",;l, at her old home here left for ;6,rX. „ grl,rtu«lly x vn.v.,leeelng ! ___ ;____
Nelson ihe was accompanied !•> ► • • s j Mr*. Adamson.
<• • N ’ I', I •

• • '• V. aving^carly noxt week. Mis* PooJ< y1 for
Miss Williams :iml the teaching staff England, and Mis* Vio)«»t _ P ■- fnr

oT iheeirl', I’emrW MBwn *4xe -, »>ry _ Egypt-' H,» e - p.-npoo-d--.ib»r
■Tcjovahh- lûncîm,. : the »i»ft of ,he -bum the ISIh^.rO.tot,

~*e»r= ••rettwlnn. Thuadly. «r'»»z M,, Adwm_Taylor. „rt».»,lu„ England 
. given In honor, of Mia» M. M»*. »*>•> „,.,.t,mp„„i,d to her 'daughi-'r. Mir- T»v- 

is severing her Tonn^-Clion with the • (of j,.ft hHrc, Thursday for Vam-ou- 
latter school on account; of her ap-i/v>r. where they expect tn swil on the first

: • ' ■ '
- * l.ure from lhe.r midst i.- regretted ’ emluirk for»..imsr | Bna tn„ ......

.mlX, by he, c.„|eAB„ s .,f the Buy.,' hum- In the Otdl mmMz Cm«,,r .U„uutu. Bright and mof^tllcaT

.vmrah hutgnjî," -oft "f-,re no'ktv; 2^*5” SK “ r/uAM
bortl-g school The gathering "-a.- lmlVT tmTnt>t * Jufn at his rancit, ;V K«.ksihtf. by the use i.f.DIAMOXlH * '
In «Miss M« Keand"* romp.■-which Is the TJ f.v -Wf,n -lJIO gUe^is at thé 8tr»thx*<m.« make old thing* hmk ’urgAf>” , '

‘ domestic science apartment. .It was hoti l at Fhswnigsn Lake for • time, and , Vsers of package ûx** »ut .
uitr were guests her. si th« Balm.uaI b#>flr jn mind that vll? ‘«nd worthless
Tiirv made many frh-mts in VI. i.ma and vm;,at|on8 of Diamond Dye* ^re sold
kVrr. So charmed with Its K.ttraction* dealers. " J5very-."lime you put- sennomfe problem.

'.that they have Mecldwl to re:urn during  ___ iM e„re vou ask f«r lh*
the coming year.

1 hand, and W huah'.ere of th.
R,.,l_ »l»l' »b',uM he al « *f,n.1<nh>. -

The resignation of .he real' *»■ •'
. v.: "•. v. mest-r-olSOtil •ElRiri ITtE-aBYTEnlipi I ' home office the War nflfce. |he fn- I» not In the. releh'l *«

,,|-a ,m.. Wherever there I* a ee,;ie- 0,0rCeiO-co\ered tnix h, a

ton* " Tie wrnrx—nfterwaMkf*---- ——
^ÎTtbê whole ïïmtly •«» ttm »«lke
.v.hhllne with bits of »lb'h **■dibbling with bit»
i« und it.” . — _____ t |

Sucb eare I» taken Irf the great real 
met. ahhough ,he -Surreçbearerv-rWd-T 
wav, accompanies the tord chancellor j 

From ire House of TMrtt» the gréa; ..»l
— -—- - '■ -• ITN'tofl In ui

Zt... nr rampheiv the pa-!or. will „'
. ,pv the pulpit »' M *■ m. and T P me 
Junior Chr,alien Endeuvor Rreleiy meet,
nr _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"—
••". :'J-~T.il:! oavelv- with Ihe run In their hand.
Kl,„ ,.é ' " ' l Mr Aker*.-Douglas. Mr- Broderick^,n«

II..., ........................... !.. 1.1, 171 and Its,
Solo The Plain» Of Pec ., _[___ . [V Auvrrgbe Barnard

feJ
,„rv (,f el 1 at lh- reeidence of IM lord , I,.,"cello,
baa been disinterred from the »afe , —

- ■ ------ Hia kul J»'»;

Solid wide Vestibule 
.Trains el Coaches

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, tOROON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

► ad lh. rrrew •»,,«»»■ rewwo, »'
Ontario, Quobod ind lbs 

Maritime Province*
Longest OoutHs-trset

for time Tobies, etc
CIO. w. VAtiX^

AastaBnl 94e"rTü6»*r<-r »w4 W»t *•**, 
,M ***** It., CNIÇSSS. *SL.

.fl ! n R»1 — re B . ei..— 1|. Iftttf n I x,, v»
the Others must «dvsnre to the king *" ^^g,, ^onssntmr.e 
nrivv . ounéîl iSTTUrrender them, a ^ v K.ti> r.xrursloim* s 

I Pnvy _ ... 1. .. rxv.iha.lic cere- a 'iisl-J

l-AMKH-leRS. .
rVr steamer Indien a p<i»s from F.-sIlI^

It. Oaboro. w VdlntH-, n w. Ihnmpsoh 
'a wif., t t; KiLVivaaM ^fe. A
Bryants Mr* Si nut. W* SUhul. W W

« —FINEST AND rASTEST-

I Hlllyred, q_ *.rrteL_ML»

DIAMOND DY»B a** tlie only pack
age dy*-« inadp **s|to»r ia|ly for ••***>' and 

, cssful hum*- dying They re-color 
lé# T^âtWersT ' ' ««4* ' 11»-’

blouscs. Jrtckr-ter silk sashes, dress***, 
skirts. st«« kings and other «reticle* of 
w «win* Jlfpsr el.

aiVent' and somewhat nnthotlc cere-, 
mony. But the>e.l reel I». of r««re 
Ihe iwegent and moat tfl,portant, bring
Ihe ,h„ „ ..111 «".»">•
......I V.bltd . "an, elh,^ and 10,-d keep-FlMT I ON<meOATIO*A1.

bjait«M*anMa A1 Hi
Bv • ffantton A * «c*mi the- \nt*u>r. ww ( t jve jr^hm th*
occupv the pnttbli “««I pr-atT Morning , dutv it J* always to w*H
Vç«. ;«rhT£zî ;;.%m.du„. ■■■

1rs W Prsblsrtis ; I>ord

HARBOUR FRONTAGE.

liyÜfflaiiaaWfiî.ïi

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
.FINEST AND FASTEST

MESSES*

, otter for sa> L«t i Od. 12. Sat

MONTREAL, QY'F.BKC AND LI VKR-
POOIre

Fr1................. .'77^lîrr^i»(^3'^:7 l̂.1'^^t<rP,1

a fa. R,.'».M^"'»Jgj^^thiJ««rte.. l^”^^y!ll't.lre . N”'
œ ;>d."..fl" privy real, of «......... .be rKtof.fi

,.vËs"- ->«= ^lh„r’h" T T„Kim. .................-

and the color# are forever fare lu a‘••J* -Ÿbiiréday Visitor» and «ranger, eer- | ,,,» great »eal Then I

sweetly fJccorated. principally^ with 
yellow flowers, some bunting a!*» be
ing used with pretty effect. After the 
luncheon xxas partaken of Mr. J: M-. 
f'arrtpbelU who has been longer' assoet- 
ited wiiti Mis,» Nasoh ijij .the staff < f , 
this school thatT^Shv ..{her feaclier. | 
r«ad the following udUlresp. and on be
half of her colleagues of _jhe s.-hool 
presented her with a moel beautiful 

t mus tea set of t^h.ree.

A8K.
! E F«.n •- _

Ybursdav
(i)nUv WeUomeÇl.

METRO POt JT AN MKTH*H>t8T

t»efore the great, 
r fcwleiasst CTTbItt« reitiwwx

ilit-

Ven,lder,d a, real,, merely w1Sh the 
„fl] l,lew of «-«ling tournent., the
*r 1 1 ..t „»«i» «re figments^, dream*.

of \v bat U sreremfy

NOTICE TO HURTERS

arm weekly I hereafter 
g F lAke Champlain *n,l lavke Erl# 

carry ml» Oni <>* «'ablii Pasam- 
,.r, ,»e. nn.l . !»»«>.V tl. Whnrn Is glxea
SLwweasflat^uStiSîiB^

, f ihe eleamvr ; ’ f H". Hi ., c-e I,.,
6.9» and upwardo.

tor and tor» tofgdtolfa AM ».r« *<11 
known rreab-nl» „< Vrëjÿiuyer. He»» Wn 
here enjoying many nlieketlen» »l
the capMal during the pert week They 

gileel. at Jhe Oak Hay U'Hel while

. ■■ v..?:.::;',v
l> f-eellpgK ihatfpriiinpled the giving of 
the pçét:x giA: The adHress I* asTnl- 

» low* - /
_ 1trtvif ‘'°TMrHV-A-h!v,>tr ffÉnr

27th, H**«*> /
. D*.«- • M>s ..V-Hmii . F<>r •« Milliliter of 
vear»=, you have beep tuif. «•■dleague in 
one dfctha most lmp««rtan; vocations tu 
w^iirh It tw- pnimlW ta.iieivl one's ei «*r- 

-Tb*re in but one nobler. an«l .that 
pl®*"-

u jp toj^is to T^men.’ber. th* good fellow- 
fillip tJvST hji* always eitlfted h-tween 

«il fhre other member* of the 
Ftaff As r\!.»ken'.*f our regard Ae ask 
yuç I-) ac-tr uK this small present In the 
Hope 4h«t it m\y be of use to you. Ac- 
rept if with our^xheat wishes for ><»ur 
v elfair* jip the p>vx' life upon which 
mr n-rre rtlimi' t«> ewer. Rlgliwl. Oeurge 
II. fieanel J. M. humphell. Krnest 
f'amphrll. F. ti. *-' WhA*l, Henry F. 
Piill-M. Isj'tuM M, T* Kui\«»hi lie;«sU* K. 
Lo'vefl. \ Har«t»e. L«.uDe. NL Svlveyi..,-.

BesldêîKthiwifi fivho

-•«ci.,.

chase dye* be sure ydji ask ^PH 
-DIAMOND”' Refuse a)l other mskeH 
if- yoti XX UI axM>l«l thouhle and lp«| ‘*f 
money. Will# trr Wells * mchàrds*m 
* n Limited. Montreal. P. Q • f<,r *>**'' 
Direction Book. Diamon«1 Dye l ook 
Book and lllusrrated Booklet, entitled 

Diamond Dye IanKgiomis Winter and

part
Lake >tMïttoba~t*t

The pasta»-. **' O- K. Adams, wfl! *" f^atwt* are figments^ dream»: Thtose wh-v proptaRe tn vt-n (-n<<- M0 ^ „ . «en «*--«■
WiKli a; is s. mfsnd 7 P- m; Morning | “*'* *■ itf wbat a scc.eUtry „n and .a..*.- , “°h\® V ‘ wbth^c I Rmpre-ise^Dt. **£ '« *":** *

4 ... v to,.»».* and Dream* : evening. , but a* emblem* » • ,ni|irt.F. . .. . ; •
.SSflW- A .plend.d mu«r.l; tive. ,m,,g„„ *r,( ^Me'n”ren,^n?t" Vïéndini from o«,erel Areitl

rehJïr»MtR««é*W - =-»J LSk. a h,n« nut rrvr.m.^rew m prrèl- M Oerrrumen, «... VlcreU'. B. C.
»" «v""Hprtng fRldgv Hnnday rehret. •-.» ,‘n'e-' relng. while ,, Key are rïtS»V*"«"*= LÈl________
p. ,m- E.vtybody Wtlvon» .1 ”,^”yvh'».l from the ,»f*. »»d then "Umber ut ^

—r- ’■ imWivély hé select» 1 wsrtlenK ^b^.aea'' nronéntes for them-
ALVA RT ITAPTIXT

. publl.lv apd l...pres*1vatxfch^selpct* ' %*™™ owTyheîr proper^! for/

dress.wmeh wu.-t »rt*«1e In Thurwlsy's Tim»
«a. MtMMtofd g) A» Haim»*!. M}cl.»ej . j

T.Z-'=•• -, »
,r*q| that all who niHil Hi'' rin.*

real rifle cither In 
army or,in the 4*UXHiarx

Mt i«*lK .I the <-„b»«l»i c ,lf. M„ inlnl-.nre rremi w.."ld rem- 

.... m.i.le n. u ,,„'l Wife Th....... . Ibe
w.,, .......................... H" preeenee „f a le rge
elrele ef frtond» »f h«h I ride and grnnim,
The l ied- „*» glv.-n «way hv her father, 
end ’wea rhàrmtpgly »,’e " 'l ii'' 
drare-uf erenm .oil- ever agi. Wll h rt'b 
.rimming* and l«ilefe of UKie^t 1ère 
en» rii.-l.lng* „f plegted • hlff„n Shr *nre 
1 re.enn vert topai tulle veil lr,„p.-,l „P "Un 
n preï.y cmwn pf* orétlgt* -bhwemne. »nd 

fried a 1 ' ■ « 1 bounin l of ' bol, •
ll'iw.-r» »„ii f"rn*. M„» lia. RlrU'lf. -.Of.
NV» Weelmln*tgr. «bted'-lb» part ©;f
i,fill, «mnid. Kl," »•> dre««»d In » ««4m
. de «wn>. ■'»», green Irtob
»rik puplln, Win » pretty tonte whM».ph.'
ll*,- mit and rerrwt a moghlflveiu l»,«- 

.,f roll-., 1,1. "Begun Mr Robert
♦totén.1. .......... ire pon of

MAd 'MI»» Ir, to- Muv; Of To
ce.epixbl, played ihe ped-

.11, g marri',-». 1» wl.b-K «relna-lbe brbkal 
»»f* . «......... ...I'.r.il and kfr- ihe-bbnreh.

Wield 
HI* Majeet

Speaking about Coffee
Did >ou •>«TD

Camp
COFFEE?

Th* pastor. Rev. Fred. T. Tspseoit. M..
W|H pmcl MoMilng « »he|ne. 

* ;ttartflf*n Ange^'

lib. -»renhlSé. Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors11
wrrrr,"r'terr'

ItibUu.laK..'a„r-'r...“!^'. ; »re* red■srsfrF-thrt*»-
ttS (shows:

■

Hvmn* - ’«»• •« '">'1
Chair llymn- O, t’wnf. AH Ye Faithful
Anthem f Will Art* 1 .......-•

T»Jv«*ningr

Hymns ., ....... „ , .
I’h.nr llvmn-Tell Me No, In Mournful

Number* ......................... .............
*Du*.t-'l)rlDing ........... ..........

Ars Tapscmt and Miss Freeman.

HES'SS&sî SPRisKi me e co

, with Ihe making of Irenllea. or 'b>Tm^«TW mr Or .hennd eolllv * ^" f

5,3 i :rjr^™:'r.;..., «-*«.. % w.»

■" i fr:”'*,rû’ dnré"-'n« ““f

to*. « '
as défimnl by swr

WBICHANT TA 1 LOB».
m » »«Mf «isek...Gaa

TVm Y AT**

; the days when the l«*r 
' «way to Chari** I. wit

HMMANVRI. baptist.
K. ,l»e Rtiy Dskln. ft. .A., pastor

1th the great senl. 
1 “,W to ‘rëToned -thre xre re>rih,»n»nu- 

' rtnns were quits nonplussed until « w' 
. urred ib-tNlmm_

To M «k«i « Duplicate.■I 1 land* is prohibit*
xvheri they <1l*I»eli*ed with th* gin» «1- !.pnM,rs will he Ç
1UL«\tr^'»fink* of Kngiand have regard- ^•/•/ ^S^j.'k^ry! Th”riiuKu 

,.(t; irm-trcttrlmà*. qutmtlc*! manner. «F* | Watehvork* « " P?r " L“1Uw 
m horn -H was too foolish to William Flshsir. K*>

' SSHiEEife -re
..............t in tjie. e.enlng ,,, „r .......... ... with wbl.’h King Willi llewelt: A.' 4 H. Js

. re 11 . ■ . — WAA..1..U o,.e. . ...f I l,u 1

I R*'
! Service* *t H-a—i 
; to«-h.*>l »r^3n p. m. , e ,

•I i- -ffinclMl Forcé* Involved In the SolJ 
1 „f ih. Saloon l*wblen> ' This Is the third 

in « series of four on lh- sslwm

#nd' 7 v n> Bible j
The morning i

fence In this ——| 
mean a l1***! f*‘n'

i he undersigned r,'SMt»-nts. of Lsqiil-

&rWrt''^5vSS2S£i£2wohlbttOd am! *h«t «II Ire»-
r<i>Rf ut«-d . ..«'ni-, 1er, M. Blsl'h- 
.i». O. Demers, A. Drej;

fu*. • »«T%V ■’.^r' T.' Lubbe, manAger.
SLfcU. pel- V.bAJ- *'• 

Fisher. J V. '5ri»nl.

«od » Is i
t-iartiy. 4 .»u

McflWtUnr»- la*i--M*Hr-

gr«Ha i.> ruud 1

t»Aur« A. Bladswell.________ , m -
signed th* wblreto* the f.iP.owthg 
•ueseni: Miss. Nason. Ml»» XV<111 am*. s-tnnv side,* ihf r* slq>*n« r nf the »*ride «
|
Keast; Ml»» Cawron. Miss'RlWcWS . «

* »M«>'**hed

i*0.ieTTe. of Ike ehnrch" Alt are ^gf « P lywl ,’hnnixdlnr j O. totojkj f ‘ I
! erdlally Invlnd p roûgh.n. .x.r,d"L.-<^'hanrello. I.ynd- Jreerh »„». ^ « „-k. W •<

rure, were wrangling for «he pleve. nr J,M,5”Xv. Treoebind. A« W»'r
d»f«red seal King William gf*ve- ,, y Weir. John VUny B**l*rr,

I? i*p.7.red th* halve* and decide. I « I11U». W„„. A. K. * ala. _w
BCRNHIDK MHWION.

H King wlH preach 'll! th*

and liere Mr. M»* I
Utif.

WANTED
ji A girl for general boose work.
; Apply Mr*, r. J. B ttMcourt, 60

King’* Road.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
I9MWWCAH LAW, B. 6.

Good Fishing, Boats 
For Hire

HRS. WARK, Prop

. 3

•c



ii.ua.YVAAT1tV ASYMly—liAMI HELP,
lût» bead • cent

••ob Insertloo-word e*vu Insertion.
THE DOMINION REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE
Telephone 1281. 

Telephone 87.1

LEE & FRASERWANTED — Vm furnished hous« kt cplng
room»; modem conveniences. ivrntiiat Pope «tarlON for HOY IF YOU NEED HELP . . i IN A HURRY . . .

dr vba Itox l1
REAL . ESTATE AGENT®. 

11 TROlfNCE AVE.. VICTORIA,
WANTEle—Acreage, to include pasture 

• for cow*”, bearing orchard, .with ..snmif' 
fruits, good dwelling house. at leSst 
seven roomed. h going concern, n*w 
ulty preferred, cash proposition If suit* 
ed. Address X. Y. 35., «art of Tlmva

Si*,à Government Street.
And at

iî Twuinoe Avenue. lion,. Uil", wntilM,»w to 
v iver Island, and is sent

i VI! MS
V fsirSHi CD—Salosnwn M«n> in*

,i;n p« r Month; «oim* evens 
•k. dvarf, grown on reserveth 
, ôta orç hards Cash ad 
klv Choke of territory A 

.
eh, Washington. •__ .

WAN UOI8E8 FUHtALIfi
12,40»—Seven roomed two at dry 

well located, near Good* we 
modern convenlenceST

on application.At «E AGE.
ACBKS oi «»„, Inn A .with'' «WIMACT-WW,ABOUTWANTED—For a‘~TcvV months. lots, on easy terms of payment.huum km'l some fruit trees, etc., atfeWnbly

miUs out, $1,6(10.lion, acenmmodat«on and ron.i. Box 30. $4,300—Eight roomed house and one acre in James BayCOTTAGE*—Pretty çotiage,, „„, — . , m l ! i . .a if_In:Strive Office.C. P Tt Telegraph. ABtrf?T » omnêHlfTtf. t fitTED Boy. side road. under cultivation, on good roucl 
city limits, including good 6 room 
SS.otiO, terms. ~l

WANTED—lv room house, with 5 acre*, 
facing sea, near trtun; must have ubao- 

, lute safe afivhorugc for yacht. 'Apply 
Navigator, P, Q, Has 114, V-teuwia.

Telephone the Time*, and 
your wIveHlutnimt will be

$3,00»—Hlx roomed 1*4 story house, newly 
built, all modern conveniences, lot 

____45 it—ul. 130 ft.» pace inmudca ail !» ACHES, close v* Esquimau car line, 
with 5 room house and new bernr, splen
did soil, 16,600.

household furniture.
TO THE PUBLIC-As prices have *d-VU ,1nn knlll.. I. .    —. . Inserted at "once and the billvanced on bottles, copper, hr tss, rul 

her. sack», etc., it would he to, yo< 
benefit to call and laquire Drives , 
Victoria *- '* * ~ — ... - .

$3.iaU Eight roomed house, all convenl- 
; wives, brick foundation,,close to city. % ACRE BLOCK, off 8t. Charles street 

ch-ared, âne soil, $560.Apply c. Kent you, and the chance*boy*Meeaem
Junk Agency. 30 «tore strict. 3/

WE PAY <?A»m for alt kinds .of funk,- 
metals and second-hand goods. Highest

$2,1W—Eight roomed house, oa 
st ret t, sewer conhçetlohj. "füLT‘*“ ^ 1... .are ten to one that you willIEN ASn’tRISO ,<*».,Llwm.nl, 

d.r tw» h.a.lin« pl'*« w Mwarwi 
w this announcement In the Time*. get the very thing or perwonprices In the city paid f ir copper, braes. 1—Ten roomed house, almost new, 

way Psmtrver. 1er etm x no n. ; ItfttT f At*RICH "-^-picturesque 
Mayfair Drive. Mount Toitnb*. i 
residential altuatlffn. suttaide t 
cultivation; $27» per acre, ter ma

Chicago Junk ar.d tieetunl- It makes no dityou need,S»1T*S-W*tt.r HKLP. Hand Store, 1Ô Store street.
•rtleemente under this head a cent 

A a word each ItieertPi. terence whether’ you want a 
clerk or a hoMIer, a »6eno- 
grapher or a cook. They all 
look to the Time* to tell

WANTED—Old cqata and veets. Pittite,
boot* amUahuca,

will call at am‘ED—A general ■ servant.
Dug. Rockland avenue. ~f"TT*"dlX

[rowing, no rbek oB 
; t-5u per acre

ABOUT
- eee 4 awes

•uitable for fruit 
properly, all fenoi

per lot,, oa ten»».
,__ dom rtf frlllt :5i?o,olc, 'or W .wvTTt'

bant. 46 Johnson street bungalow,. wSTh one acre of fruit
trees, good stable. ,

SPECULATION-------------I -- —-
liberal discount for quick sales.

doors below Govemmêtfî street.

VRUliHT w>AF C'liLptj.NS w*:;TK;> 
-1-011,1 soap, riven ln ,».h,n|« for- 
these coupons br C. R. King * Bon, if 
Wharf street. Victoria.

, uttage and lot 50 I ABOUT 22 ACRE8,v-iu Ten-Mile PDlnt, 
Kvedertek street, all., t'adboro Bay. about 4* miles from city,
ttneca ...... water frooUtitv. hiie aft es for residences,
—*—.. ■, I--.. —■— .walk-ndapied for nub-dRIslon; $Fp per

Sla
very

Aargu
“SiSMÜï Srrt&a-SS:

choice site for dwelling, ' 
lot> For quick sale, prit

GLENOHA—« rmHee- from Dunvune. int

them of the best upportuuVINTRLLHiBNT PERSON may 
a gwtd Income at home In spare
eornrspondlng for aewspapers. no 
teeing: experience unrveces#t,T
ftr. particulars Northern l'raes’ ^ kport, N. s. - v.--

ft. k l» fi.
Wharf ail ties In town, su»

$3,750—Five roomed bungalow. 
Street, with lot €0 ft. x 125 
frontage.

acre. TYrms.fob SAl.*. Wise ELL A a cut S.
l^eniseiuenu under this'head * c«qt 

a word each insertion.
i ACRES, win. i fronniü,. IWTt eleekd. proVed* farm, Ü5 acr»e. 3» cultivated, a* 

pasture, buildings, stock <3 cows. 1 bull. r,H,r”us). wagons, Impleumnts. ate
yndlcate. ,1» »,r,n• wcii- i » i a - , ,

rent beautifully timbered, line outlook, 
. hot. , site for reeldenoe.$2,526- For a twelve roomed house 

Henry street, all conveniences, 
» ft: x lit ft. --------- ——-

dfiF ANSWE5INQ advertieemaw 
nder this heading pb-a*r sST yx 
aw this announcement In tho Times.

FOR SALEi-CJordon sviter pup. hamate.
* iiuiru»/, ..
(^uick sale price. fAWO.

• land, high situa- 
sultcd for chicken

Apply i’. Prhr, VTcrena .Ttan»- ! 4 ACRES, dry gri 
j U<m, particularly SAANICH-» acres very

MAKE YOUR WANTS
i • ' * -frontage, price 33,100.11,20»-For a *lx r nimi-d house with waterTfTATtOKS WA%TEI1-M4UI.

irt; semen ts ulufcr thla head a' cent
FOR HALE—Gem-ra! purp-mv horse.- • 

ply T. Brooker. Victoria Trans(«w C<
aioml lots » ft. X 120 METCHO81N-100 scree with water front-1 ACRES, partly cleared, with Wide 

ghdre frontage, about 4 miles across the, 
bay rrsni VTctorta, having a ffite view 

MtitK. .«m! forming *n tdr-Til r-i*v 
dvntiul situation. Yd be sold as a whole, 
or In 4mid S avr.« blotks. Prices reason-
able; tftjCnt *««y. . „ .

Inrrleon street.frtiwments under this head 
■ w wagd- ssnli liiMgiljUm «TÊT* Cülti»,Ll

KNOWN IN THE TIMESWR RALE- Number of tlr.o mraH ptgai 
$2.50 each. Apply Ç. Jones. Vohtuiii^P.O.

mmm ft. X .w ftglOfy hmrac and lot NURSERTMANr-l» aeree
beautifaTï landed » acre* ijnpro-mile from station,$2,600 only, for » 

tage and \ < 
outside City'

FOR SAJLE—Cheap for' cash, heavy and house andorchard, largeof an Sere of fruit
igoio ttl-. Mscoverx | 2 mhes from Wf limits. As a going concern,W: Af i ison X- Hon 2<) AVKRK-Abuut

high situation; f..„ --------- -—w-
a beautiful stretch of country; partly 
cleared, some ^ne oaks; part high and 
gravelly. suitable for chicken raising: 
part rich fault soil; pàrt affording a 
splendid reshVntisl site; In 4 or 6 acre 
blocks it desired- Reasonable prices.

lured cheap.SS.500- For twelve roomed house and one 
acre of cleared land, on n»k Ilay 
avenue, property most desirable. COimt) V A. BA7-BUUIIIU1FOR SALE—Cheap, n ronn n 

sise lot, base meat all under house, easy 
terms. Apply at Harris & Moore, 42 
Broad street.

with
fine beach frontage. » aerie
barite.

AM.BK.ViK. _ f
$16,00»-Will buy the finest farm on Yhe

BOARD AhD BOOMS.
AdvAertleemcnte under this load a cent 

a ' word each Insertion.______ _

farm.COWICHAN VALLEY—MO-acr# 
over 30 acres cultivated and past 
room housevbarn, etc.. 3 horeee,, 6 
1 bull. Implements: 16 minutely 
from church, school and poet oŒ

wAvreutGum
Adverligementa finder this h« a 

.a word each insert tor
•OR SALE—Chevath c field glass and 
cast1, $12: Smltli A, Wiaarn revolver. 44 
Cal,, $7.5*)-: bugle, nickel plated, $2.f«1). 
English lever watch, diamond set. $7 ,VT, 
revolver; 44 cal . .$4; English' loath, r 
valise, $3.50. Navy overcoats, $4,50. 
Jacob Aaronaon * pew and sicond-hand 
store,. 64 -Johnson street, two door* be-

Oorge, • containing
nearly "4u acres undei °YTi>p, splendid 
orchard, modern biingnlo.w: and ftrst- 
class outbuildings, large frontage on 
the water, well eltuated for sub- 
dtvisi-.n purposes.

walk
list of aere-Roard and rooms, piano and CALL AND I Ni 

age for sale.
TO t,KT-l-------- ------- -—

leivpnmu-, Bellex-WT-^JUetiev Street,
■ ■ »

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN wanted In 
each IToMnce of the nominibi t<> sell 
Alwlb Kx.ld.ng *io < arts on v -mmiss -TL 

. One man n»W earns live thousand p«T
AND INSPECT otr list of farms COWICHAN RIVER-1» acre*. 16CALL

Hlvated. 30 acres slashed % mile fiver. 1 *___ «  11 « na ■for gale.& acre,* at Cgdboro Bay. 21 
* cotnmdhdNiy ude* or 
•Las cottage, good outbuildings |
irohird.

LOIN**» $6.00»-FiApply Cana*
denantile^ L.. U. L.. 1436, meet» til A. O. U. W. Hall.>■ . _- -■----. Hr.i a,..l i hint IlnnMAVITWO IRISH SETTER PUPS FOR SALE 

—6 months ok». HO Ystee street first and third Mondays 
...wAh- Alexander Duncan. 

D. O. MoNaughton. Btcnuuf.
Y Hies street,
m eacl 
Master;

WHEN ANpNVKRlNO- adVertlaeme«*' 
ur.der this heading pie»»-• sa.v 
Aw this announeemet V* •*

C.U» -Kor about « .rr- Curdov. TS*Pr-T.mn-».t or .o„
Uil. I» • .pl-ndld buy. Ilir *,lp-___________ ;________ ___

hito^WU! turetto» i yomned oottw 1,,T »»ur ""PMU lor »I.
and flfc acrca of cleared lànd, near us"
Gordon Head.

•OR SALE—20.00D ft. wire at 2c. ft.. 6 
dump carta, refrigerator, tools. furn‘- 
ture. etc., at The .Ark, cor. Broad and
Pandora .streets. • ■ , 

COLUMBIA LOOUK. No t I- oo.r.

Faécett, Rec. Sec . 34
LOST ASD FOt'SD. * 

Advertisements under title head a cent
a word fra^h Insertion. a»r else meets eadsr. this head a east FOB SALE-Oee Mack horhe. five years

a werd each laeertlea. old. sixteen hands high, very gentle,
■ ■. ' ■ —............" ■ 11 ‘ one bay .bores.- six years. <Ap sorrel
LKT->'urmitud rooms, flrat-claas. horse, six year*, well broke; also bag-

■trMt THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE,

South Government street. $800 per acre for 18 acres of cleared land, 
all fenced. <ü Fuirfteld rond.LOST- -On the-Fair ground*, a plain gold WOODMEN OF THE WORLD—Victoria

.***«. eeWdWMm» OBu-W** i Cam. We, U, ULa-er.. . n9SLSrjkmiStt^%[prvvato'ti--' tywy -iS 
Wf SMdl ah SW NOW.

And atrSiiT T *K““*d 00r,JU" He‘d 1 r. Troun« Av.nu.,LjET—A seven roomed ' furnished cot* Telephone 97.ENGINE FOR SALE-lv »«orse power. 
Can bo seen in operation at the llmee 
Building. 36 Broad atreat, running 'times

tage, bath and cletftrk light on 
• m V Apply Pemberton * Son.
•treat .•

ACRE OR 10 ACRE
HJ«CMh al-V*» cleared land, on Glen ford 

avenue, well feeeed.- BLOCKSk. or p.machinery and Pandora* K. of P. HalL cor. Dou 
Sta H. Weber. K of

TÔ“ r.. COURT NORTHERN LIORTT
No. SW6. mpf »t K ÿ îûffiÜiJ^siSr 
4th Wedr.sadaya. W, T, Futlerton, B+ey.

VICTORIA UWOI. Na
' meets every eecond an 

nseday in roeath it A 
Members of Order vtaltli 
disllyinvited to attend.

TO I’umtfihed and unfWfiiShed cot* $1,300 -Five acres, partly cleared and 
fenced. Glsnford avenue. 1 [

In thedark 1»rown fiir.1A>8T -On Friday, lady's 
bt-tween Spring Rtdg*- 
Virn B. William» Sc Vo.,

‘OR SALE—Naptha launch Blanche, of
the following dimenevms: Leng'h, 25" 
ft., beam, « 8 In : depth, 3 ft: 6 In.;
tn first-clsee condition For partieu- 

<o B: 11. M-arsm M tie., 4

tagea. $f> and $7 per month. Apply M and town.
TOLMIE ESTATE.Yates street. Yates street.

i—Twenty-five acres, of which seven 
acres are rleafod, small hnu*e • no 
outb«1M1ns* prie** iwOudw* boras, 
wagon, cqws, tools and kbpu. «W 
chickens.

tSaatilçh rœd. Quadra at reel and 
rook street run through the pré* 
ï*rty >

YNOPblS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS. ~

to BENT-Siura or . 1UCN AXbW LltiNp :jl4'-rti..>n.n,L.
utidw this r*. i.llnc »»x «h*t rm t
.Mtw this* antwroucenient In the, rttpes. -

fr pnak ef Montreal budding.
tien May 1st. Apply Beek of Montreal.

ANSWERINGWHEN ____________ _ _____
ander this heading please say 
saw this announ -erm-m In th*

TO LET-Well fun,.shed house. tood collage andon car line. tL.700—Five acres, withUl filSESfi C HAhC'Kfi. Any even numbered section of Domin
ion 'Lands 4n Manitoba or the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. ndt reserv
ed. may be homesteaded. upon by any 
person who is the sole head of a family, 
or any male over 1» years of age. tor the 
extent of one-quarter section, of 1» scree.

Neble, M W. splendid barn, chicken houses, etc.c. Land A Investment Agency. Advertisement* under Thixlltitil fi IAN ONMONEY TO .
MORTGAGE.

On Improved reel estate security, at cur
rent rates of Interest.

INSURE In the Connecticut Fire lnaur-

Gowmmet*l street.
A»rern«m,nU utiUM- «hls-1w*1t enn

a word each Insertion.

A)UNO MAN wishes to correepond with 
r< epee table young lady under & years, 
with view to matrlmopy, dark com
plexion preferred ; ;n<>ney m> object.. . ,_________________a__ _ •, if. __, .. _

word each Insertion,. whichH.m-Thlriy-fivc acre», ... --
a c M.ra ^ or)h

 Saanich., 
f«; I.QOL'Jwdvectleementarmr*: answering 

undtr this heading ple&i
mw this announcement

corner PandoraFOR SALK-The Uoldstresm Hotel, as a 
c-dng • on< mi. with w) acres of land, 
also.live #h>'k. etc. The houee is w**H 
fnmtrhed ond »* doing a good bttrtncws. 
Apply to James Phair. Goldst ream.

streets, on the 2nd Tuee-thf» Times every month.day and «t» Monday of « ” 6 p. m. For InformAili 
C. B/ Dee rills Fin. Seey. 
Co.‘a. Fort street._________

trrîi!7r"'‘ cnt-RT VAHWHW*. W

ZTr SSL S?.
-------------------- Iwt.. . . W1l«*

street. Jams» Bay. 
cordially Invited.

of cleared land of Hartford, Conn.LUirs of more or leas.In' NorthHWH3* AS» LOT» FOR l.tLff, local land offli*e for the district lit which 
tiie land to be taken 1» situated.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES’: A settler who 
has been granted an entry for a home
stead Is required to perform the condi
tion» connected therewith under one of 
the following plane:

ti) At least »U months' residence upon 
and cultlvaflon of the land in each year 
during the term of three year*

12) If the father (or mother, if the 
father tx drTeaaed) of eny person who Is 
eligible to make a homestead entry Under

32.000 only for two large lotsrunnlngunder thB head à cent preferred ;
^Bachelor.AJ> 'h'lsicm. nia

•arh li street, with five roomed" rtffTxge.under this hea.hng please '• In K.WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* 
under this heading please say that you 
saw *h!s announcement in the Times.

FOR SALE—Delightful modem house, 
very best lorgQdn. .designed b>- B. Mac- 
lure. and beautifully finished In cedar; 
immediate posf**sl^n ; full particulars 
on application. I tOatcrman A Co.

Michigan LOT* FOR SAL».
$476—Lots on Battery Ft. and :

Visiting brothersA BV91NKR3 PROPOSITION given pub
licity in Tln.ee want ads hi sure of con
sideration. They go into a man a pri
vate office, his home, go Into his cab or
the street okra with him. and compel his
attention.

IF YOU HAVE anything for jsaie an.: are 
overee to having the r.ublic know of |r 
th* public la not apt to become Inquisi
tive. Make your wants known through 
the Tln.es want columns.

Feet No. L meets K. oU 5525-Two nice lots on Baronet St. 6» ft. x

Haynes.
;« l NO advert |W*met«* of each month A. B 109 f't. each.
In,g pleam soy

Delta St.! 3400—Two lets.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY prior m ob'Mining patent may be satisfied 
by such person residing with the is then 
or mother.

(3) If the settler has his permanent resl- 
daneyppoit larwIey laml eiSHid lfy khu -br
the vicinity of his homestead, the require
ments »f this Act as to residence may be 
satisfied by residence upon the said land.

APPI.K AilUN FOR PATENT should 
be made at the end of three Years, before 
the Local Agent, Sub- Agent or the Home- 

i spector.
Before making application for patent 

the settler must give six months' notice 
In writing to the Commissioner of Do
minion-Lands at Ottawa, of. >la*Intention

» Hplenilld corner, two lots, fenced. 
Oak Bay and Cadboro Bay road.MOrft MBST&.LADIES' TAILORS.DK.\Tj*rs.ART STL DIO.

IRÀNTTE AND MANRLR WORKS-
F.stiina'e given for monuments, etc. 
J K. Phillips, 74 and 76 View street. 
Tel. B1207. -•

jack l.uj;. ladles’ tailor, manufacturer 
Of ladies* af’.k ‘underwear. Wrappers 
and' waists ma le to order and repaired.

Art Mi .«trees. R./C. A., 
sons In drawlngv/iutinlln* 
Studio; 8 Canadian Bank

DR. LEWIS H AU., Dental SufR '>n.. 
Jewett Block, cor. Yates and 'I»uglas 
streets. Victoria, ti. C. Ttlephone- 
OfHce, 367; Residence. IB. ■

a nice building loti-For a nice butidlng lot running
from Erie street 40 Ontario street80 itit'iichard street,itreet.of Commerce. Government

ll.imn- Cook Street, goodPATBWT».LAL'SDRY.COSTRAI TORlit ll.hKR St GKM58 A1*

THOMAS PATTER A -------- --- --r
Building in alt its branches; wharf work

DYElSti AM) < LEAAIM-.
MOSLEY TO LOAN.LAI NDRT 

ions 172. S»ti 
Our »u$ons

PATENTS—Egertdn R. 'Ciuse. 
Building. Toronto. R. L. Dru 
M. p. I\, reference.

TTITTA RTF
VICTORIA. DYE WORKS. 114 Yates 

street. Dyeing and cleaning; modern 
plant; aatfataettmr guaranteed Yet W.

Yates street. Tel 
lion guaranteed. For particulars apply to

J. STUART YATES.
22 Bastion Street. Victoria.LEE St FRASER. fO 4b *A. «

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
W*ST MINING REGULATIONS

Coal-r-Coal lands may be purchased at 
$W per acre for eoft coal and $20 for an
thracite. Not more than 320 acres can be 
acquired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty .at the rate of ten cents per ton 
of 2.008 pounds shall be collected on the 
gross output.

Quartz.—A free miner'» certificate Is 
granted upon pay meat in advance of 35 
per annum for an Individual, and from 
$•76 to $108 per annum for a company ac
cording to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral

VICTORIA,PAPER!» ARtaNOi 11 TRGX*NCE AVE:
LEGAL.

WALLPAPERS-New designs Wall- 
pap.r department well stocked. Jos.SMITH ,v JOMNBTON—Barri^n^ Soli BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 

INVESTMENT AGENCY,
limited.

U COOKSO.V, plumbing and «... to QOVRBNMENT STREET.ssssar-rriindrop>o<-ii^**First Light; all kinds of gasoline limps' Comer J^i only 8 minute» walk from 
and mtlugs. Gasoline at lowest price Poet Office.
in special auto cane. 17 Johnson street, j —.—.»■■ ■»*---------------------- -
Te! 674.______________________________ ' $i.«0-6 roomed cottage, corner lot.Jn

qliors. etc,. Parliamentary and Dcpart- 
mcntil Agents. Agents before the Rail
way und other Uortimlssipna and in fhe 
Ruprem*: and Excliequur t’ourts. Otta- 

------*-- smitit, W. ,Johnston:

til. 93 Yatc* street.

PH MBISR. FOR SALE.
w‘a. Alexander

ti; FI El.D AVE. AND WILLIAM 
Building lots. $3Qn each. .. .1 .«UXKY TO LOAM.

3LOOO TO IX)AN—On city real estâte. first
mortgage. Apply “Mapey," P. O. BoxBOARDS OF TRADE. - Tourist -Associa, 

tIons, etc., shouid consult .us when pre
paring guide books, advertising liteta- — ______
tore, and jô» kinds of - iilqs] rated I old- ‘ MONET TO. 1/5 AN on Refuse

h- Me

SHOE REPAIRING.fiM T A Apply IM.
Permanent Loan St Savings 
3» Governonent street. '

ruarantee best results. It. <7. Photo-NO MATTER where you bought your 
ehoe*. bring them here .to be rdjNMred. Inyntvlng Co.. M Broaÿ

à *-....
upoii having a survi-y made, and upon 
complying with oilier requirements, pur
chase the land at $1 an acre.

The patent provides for the payment of 
■ royalty of 2% per cent, on fhr sales.

PLACER mining claims generally aye 
100 feet square, entry fee 15, renewable

A free miner may obtain two lessee to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term Of twenty years, renewable at the 
JlwlnilOB of the Minister of the Interior.

-
lion Within one season from the date of 
the lease for each five tulles. Rental. ftO 
per annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2H per cent, col- 
beted on the output after it exceeds 
$10,(to.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of I he Interior.

N.ti. -Vneuthurtxed publication of this 
sdvertIsetnent will not be paid for.

SAANICH MVNK'll'Al.TTT.
Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to- 

apply at'the next w salmi of the Board of 
Licensing Vommleetoncre of rise Munl- 
rtpaliiy^Mf fttianlch for a transfer Of the 

! liceoMe'To sell spirituous liquors by retail 
on I ho iia l<x>n premie# » known as The 
Victoria Gat'h ne. situated on pert of Sec
tion XIII.; Victoria District, qa Frank

r-T. S^le. * li'Hp.
IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction In

-------- _..... r shorthand, • typewriting, bookkeeping.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues take a course at The Shorthand School. 

Aged, etc. XVm. Neal, 32 Quadra street, j 16 Broad street. Victoria. B. C. E. A. 
Phone 1019l MaeroiUan, principal.__________

C1II MSB % S’X I .KPIAO. JX good 8 roomed cotta| 
-..und. wlthTfult frees; <

MAÇH1Y1ST1. S1GX WRITING. SLÛÜÛ WILL
and acre of

. HAVER. General Machinist, No. 150 
Government street. Tel. 3J0. VICTORIA SION XVORKR will supply 

cheap' a,nd effective sign* of every •!<•- 
script ion. Give tut a call before ofdtr- 
. •- —«----- 43 Pandora street.

Macro!H»n. principal. LAND FOR '.ALE.SOMENOS -70 acres of good bush land
Ml^U .4L lAMTRLMKNTfi. for 1750.CHIMNEY CLEANING, house cleanlni 

.-I '■ - : • •
Calf er 4rap * card te >. L1^4. teFaa

ely« where.HARDY PLANTS.
liGVICK PIAiNb'CO—Ageitia SPRING Iflf.A N D—F«Fm, 100

30 acre* In crop. 60 partly ele.tr- 
roo'ned house, good bttrn. bearing 

efienp, >

KICKS ft L---------
for “Mason St 
Pianola piano.

SALTSADDLER#.pianos, the 
:hcstrelle. .123 

icouvcr. ti- C.

Rlsch'rOU INTERESTED. in h»vjng 
Harden gay in September? ’ If so. 
igHte our Silver medal . gvoigi at- 
ilr. Every flower Was gromi .vntv 
FU-win's- Garden*.

Best of 1 « f-rsneca.
IIorSEOWNERS.- ATTENTION!—For 

nAe goods, highest quality and lowest 
price*, call at A. H. F hot bolt’s M

—iMiigUs, porter Block.

orchard;
' I *I>• »' ■ i-tiHISEhE GOODS.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
British columbia.

le the Hatter Of Jerome Everett Church. 
Deceased, Intestate, and In the Matter 
of tin- Official Administrator's Act.

Notice is hereby given that under, up 
order made by thî Honorable Mr. Justice 
Irvlirg. dated î^rd day of August. 1996, I. 
(lie undersigned, was appointed adminis
trator of the estate of the above dtceas- 
ed All parties having claims against the 
•aid estai» are requested to send particu
lars of same tor me. on or before the 20tft 
day <>f Sepiembec. 1806. and «all parties in-

.AN t ' iN BAZAAR. JOfi Government St,
: \yn Mrived fn.mi f'hlnn. ,-x-iuisltc em- 

>rotil-reU timl drawnwnrK laltlfi covers i 
)' <t Unffie»; ale,. ii,„ n end si* era- 
I'r-ifAer-d roods. Chines*; fire crackers^

LATE CABBAGE PI, A NTS. 25c. per !». 
32 per 1,006; cauliflower plants. W. p**r 
-100. e-M pri 1.000; gr. vnhuuse aml bed-
Wig-pinnts, at reasonable prices. P. O. 
card will find U». G -A. Knight, Mount 
Tolmic P O. 

MUSIC.,;k of SCAVKUIUKRS.ipat. Mr.
f-essiMia . in piano.

E. LINES Yante. etc-., cleaned 
ihone T1316. o^ address MaywoodMRS-

MERCHANT TAILOR#.
SORENSEN, tailor/ 82 GovernmerTl 

street, up-stairs, over Western < idon 
Tbl* graph Offi • . bn» tus( recelvetl a 
verv fin- full stock. It win pay you 
to call and see them. We can save you 
$10 to $16 on each suit. IMuaae ndte the

COFFEE AND «PlieW.
TRICK A*D DRAY>1 HRII.H

TRUCKING—Quick service,, reasonable 
cliargm. Walgli Bros..- Tet. No. L 
Baker's Fr#*l Store. 30 Yates street.

FRED. FOSTER, tgxldcrmlst and furrier.
42Xk Johnson street.

< 'MXKKVTIOABRY IN*t It VN' E WATCH MBPAIflIRR. HThteil '.therein fire rciulr.-d ’to pay such 
tiviepiedneee to' me forthwith.

WM. MONTftiTH. *
tlScsal Aii;wn?»f«4tvr. 

----  “ ~ August 24th. 13UI.

We have a full^linc In. HE’S A WIS» ON* who. when he want* . » Douglas street. Spe. laltj 
ft witch repairing AH kind 
and watches repaired.

»xex at ms of. thi»)$» WLIW **»» Mlumm 
» They are* the index of I
demand and supply at good Victoria,. B. C.cor. King'* road and Douglas I Tent demand and supply. »L

VICTORIA HA11.V TIMKS, SATI un \ Y SKl'T.KMJffiJB, JSL 1U0A

. FOB 
BUYERS AND 

SELLERS,

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.
■ Beaumont Boigs

Baal Eat ate and insurance 
0 Agent, 42 Fort St. 
Establish»*1 Hte

station, cottage and bains, ®jkcr»i_IBS-__ 
:prov * d. W acres ITmbëfèd; price only
£•«*■ •/ ;______ ;____________ -___

FR1TV LAND-26 ;<• r* k. 1', miles from 
Duncana, quarter of, a~mlh from-Cow- 
Ichan river, lo a.uww cultivated, ti eerie 
, U-wrcii, 200 fruit trees, large number or 
strawtwrrles and other small frutta. 1 
siorv seven roomed cottage, large barn 
and shVds. two goo<i wells l hlsjs 
of the beat fruit land Hi Cowkh/an dis
trict. Price j '

LEA-ii- With oprioq of pur- 
: must be paid fuf........  •;minutes1 walk from city h»U,

------"■ • - ■- } 3 ACRES of land, adjoining the richmÂND RQAD_ west of Jubilee,,
t),7U»--6 momed house on Dudley avenue, above; $275 per, acre, terms.___________  j Hospital, over 60 lots on Vide srreet*.

iNTHACTORR-^'e can turn tab ^ you 
rith laBorcra. or any kind of men. at 

„ notlee; Poles, glasa. Huns.
' ' "tit a u\ns, t.TThUntans, etc. Boston Shtpv 1 

jflng Co.. IS Norfolk street. New York
J&L____ , - , v • ■■■-
WHBN ' ANSWERING advertisements 

• inner this heading please say that you 
saw fills announcement in the Time*.

ftll 4TI04* W ANTKD -FERAI.K.
Advenleement» under this head a cent 

a word each inyrtion.
TVANTEr* lRy erpertem-ed S^totHsh wo-
- m«|. -posttloa a* Iiouim keeper, or assist- 

ant 4or would lake charge of up-eialra 
work> In ftrwt-cbt*» hotel or boarding

S^'WaWV refenwn-es. A.Wrvea Mias Stuart, '
llox 318, V^ncwuvcr. , ^

V, HRN ANSWERING advert lie mein* 
in der this heading please that yoii 
saw .this annouaccm* nt In the Tlmeg,.

^ TO LET.

Aûrcrtlsewests safisr. this bead a cent 
a werd recto iseertiea.

COTTAGR-fl» aerea. at Tyee Station, 
. Î scree cultivated. * pasture; price only 

$3.630. ....'» '

SWINERTON &-ODDY
m GOVERNMENT STKK.t/i.

,M |M • • ■ me i»ru* wiuna m vine aci, miucs Upon
o»Jv for « cood building site on Chat- ; a farm In the vicinity of Hie land entered i *------------------ —:— * . ,--------w *—Tam sucet. “T for by touch person ai a homestead, the FUVIT^LAND,^^nto^‘»nt 1 Uee M» «d‘t pur-

J. STUART YATES „„
a babtio> rr, victoria.

FOR SALE.
TWO LOTS, fronting Victoria harbor, 

each 80 feet on Wharf street by 117 feet 
deep, with two large warehouses; also 
wharf In front of both.

LOTS 198 and iJ9, Victoria city, situate at 
corner of Yates aqd Wharf streets; a

and general Japping. WLJ

M'CAWrRR V TiRYSnALB. Builder, and 
contractor». -r*Heu*t;s built on install- 
meni pian.fel First street. Phone AliSti.

CHAS A. M'GREGOR. F. Yates street. 
Jobbing trad- a sp^cfalty. Twenty 
years' experience. Orders • promptly 
fill*-1

BABY CAR HI AGE T»BK«

BABY CARRIAGE TIRES-Harri» * 
Mo- re. 42 1 ?r<K,(i itreet. have thé latest >

B. C. STEAM DYEWORK8 -Largest 
dyeing and cleaning -e»tabJlahmon( In 
the province. Country ord-rs solfpired.

Phone 200. Hearn*» & Renfrew..

ENGRAVING.

GEORGE CROWTIIRR. engraver and 
eteocil cutter, 12 Wharf street, opposite 
Po*t Office. '

CRA1GIE LEA FARM—IToperty having 
been sub-divided into lots affords ex
cellent sites for suburban residence*.

- The^ Oorge car-line, wit bilk a few min 
utes' walk of most of the property ren
ders this specially desirable property.

SEV’.’NTY-NINE ACRES, v.ith frontage 
on Sooke harbor.

THREE ACRES LAND in Esquimau 
town, at car terminu*.

PEMBERTON & SON
46 FORT STREET.

POWELL ST. toff Michigan) -6 lots,

SYLVIA ST -Lot 89x107. $«7S.

.$060

,1jîrnJw Bay)rfn Cgood*contStton; Install- ! In- place, may locate- a claim 1.560x1,500 j

_________ ______________ _______T_.___ ___ ____ ____ _--------
* ! * 1 '■ 1 ........—■■ ■ ■ • ! r . T." ■ __ », nn ,.UP iin(, At least $196 must l»e expended oq. th> _ ... _
„ BEWM PIPE. FIEl^D TILR 9ROTtND ] R)M roomed houso. on <ar tint, j*nu« cja<,n yach jffl'jjjïjgf* 10 the miniry {i:T near ;gouUi Turgçx,

V ifvyi1A KR AND BRICE
>m.LS -Offlcu un*l mllM. 148 Govem- 

f’reet. A: .1 Mnrtey. profnîéior.

NORTH PARK ST. Lot TOxHO. $5QQ.
SrORTY ST.-^Odod',totl.-S»K 'rr

MOSS ST.-4 loU. SI.266-

6*6 ACRES—Clean'd and fenced, splendid 
soil. 2Vr miles out. a anap. IL16Q.

00 ACRES-Water front. Saanich farm.
.. 40 uleart^l, 9 roomed new house, good 

l.am. etc., spring, good ron<bi, $0.875. In
stallment plan,

200 ACRES-7 mile* out. close to Prospect 
. 1.4k--, 2 tnllea froinV. 4k 8. raliwav. 
some good land, balance good timber 
and pasture; will bring gJ.Oto or ta.tmn in 
near future, must be sold.- $«6

.5 ACRES--Strawberry Vale, 3 m'te* out. 
all i I^arefl, .new house, excellent soil. 
Hiiitahle fdr fruit and pynhry ranch.

“ $1.66». terms. -
SOME BARGAINS In hone# t -n-l tots 

also lot» near Fouiaaln and.fjqrg* road, 
on I>oog1as street."»'' sow gt o,*u-e. $27-*;- 
I-SH than half prhv m* week.

Apply P. O Box 194 or N> 86 Wharf St., 
— * between 6 and 12 a. m. 

I A »«l BIN KBS CAN GO WITHOUT AD
VERTISING S'. htT a WSgun « Hhoio.

■■f hi both Li.r’àwcya ti goes

1MMPW
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CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES are made from the Finest tiny a | a year or two ago. Pft# 
now in ballast and in going to 

the^JoHilnffH mill hi the early part of 
the week to load 1 timber.

Selected Wheat, treated by a special process which removes all ose- 
less parte and leaves only those portions of the wheat kernel giving 
the largest amount of the.most healthy food for both body and brain. 
It is ENTIRELY PURE. In every package you will find a most

BISCUIT BARGAINS
ADVANCE IN LUMBER.FOR TO-DAY

HUNTLEY 6 PALMERS'
' -AND

JACOB’S BISCUITS
MR 25c. IB

British Columbia Mills Will Charge a 
Pottar i Thousand Higher Price.

(Special to i he Ttmèa.)
Vancouver. Sept. 29.— Rough lumber 

ha» been advanced one dollar per thou
sand throughout British Columbia. The 
excuse for the else in price Is given by 
the mills that logs ha>*et gone "Ujp, and 
are very scarce and labor high. An 
attempt was made to get a iolnt close 
down of Puget Sound and .British CuJ-

EX. S. 3. “TELEilACilUS

“ Ijubbucks ” Genuine Wl|ite Lead
HubbucKs Genuine Pale Boiled Unseed Oii

umbta mills for thç. wlntdr months, but

DIXI H. ROSS & CO not held' on account of the counter- 
attraction of the forestry aasoclatlop.

Wholesale and’ ret 
78 WHAItF STREET.

OALE AT HONGKONG."

A'l Were pf.paj -I For It Owing to
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. HI GOVERN MENT ST., VICTORIA.

h. mk

iWernlhg “From Observatory
BA BUIE INDIANS ARE

BROUGHT TO JUSTICETREVOR KEENE (Associated Press.)
Hongkong, Sept. ' 28.- A st rung galeThe Best Store

A GIFT ragpd throughout last night. The ■hip-for fine ClothingAUCTIONEER AND APPRAtffKR.
LATE W. T. HARDAKER OLDEST 

ESTABLISHED AUCTION BUSI
NESS IN THE CITY.

ptng and the IhTiaKttantif had been 
warned of Its approach by a forecast We are displaying a moct beautiful assortment affur Blocking Streams 6t the observatory.During tîYîi week we offer a

25c. guaranteed Tooth Brush, Obstructing Officers

AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

PBIWONAL.ite- bettto..of Tooth Powder, or 
Liquid Dentrlfh* of— Tooth 
Pasta.*anff g HU#, Nb»kel Plated 
Tooth Brush Rack -FOR ~60e» 
THE LOT.

MEN'S HATS 0ft Duly.
iliwaMtfcXnahfcgii».JL Pv Luxlan. K. C nr— t rnr 

Ust eVfenIng^fi«*r -Vthrw month* trio to
V* n alu nH U. ...__ __ w_____ ...Such styles and .qualities as England Hr went over to r« pn-n-nt Hon.
•Iii'iiWH 1 MinMn.nir In th«, mmnii ln,f.tM

'Wfvf-1*«tiSkflU-fiT ' the lfoppJr vs. DunT 
muir will c*s* On the conclusion of the 
hearing he visited lilt. mother, spending 
lbi. rtujuUmler t*E W new» at* Ms old borne- 
The weather during the whole of the 
time was delightful, with the exception 
of Its being Ion'warm and dry From 
vJ»rfy to September while he Va* In the 
Old I And, there was only one rainstorm. 

• • •
L Ltndmar^. Dresidenf of the rnimn. 

TITa River Turn her Or».. Reveleroke. ar
rive.) til th* city yèslerdav 

Capt. Ella Kssk. of .the schooner Lift- 
now at Chems.nus, is at the King

H. fc: Earnest,, gf Rea file. » n the

from several of the BEST Staffordshire potteries, em-
..............;l sh»p„

e; we have fixed them very low, namely, $$ 
0 and $10. to other words, you can Secure 
iittiful good* at the same price you pay fot 

■- common sorts elsewhere.

you’ve seldom seen except at 
exti a vagaau price*. -..

Tbl* Is à high class store, but 
jiio* ,. np one to give « 

greater equivalent for, your

We make visitors welcome 
and show goods cheerfuhy 
whether you want to buy or not

I ^Tqaelton. Sept. 29.-Ain Wednesday 
I the nine Indians headed by Chief 
1 George.' who ware implicated tit trouble 
| With the fishery Pfltrol at Babille lake 
came to HUzelton on the advlca,_qf 

I Father Çoccbla, and voluntarily stir 
11rendered (<> the U authorities.
; Test ci day -lx were found guilty on 
! two separate ih.irge*. The first-was 
4 for tmtawfuttv ohgrru. ring stream*. for 
! which they. wet* fined twt.uy dollars.
I and eleven ad<ied for costs or one 
I month In Jail e»u h. The second was for 
| obstructing officer* In the_dte£hana* of 
|thetr duty, for which they. * ere fined 
I one hundred .<|oIJars or *lx months In

Terry & MarettAt Salerooms, 77-79
Douglas St. THE DRUGGISTS, THESE

The Best place to sell your goods In 
Igrge or small quantities.

Goods consigned for. sa If covered h*>- 
Fire Insurance.

S. E. Cbr. Fort and Douglas Rt*. 

T M 1691

VIST PSOMPt ATTENTIONMAIL ORDERSTrevor Keene. Auctioneer.
TBLKPHONE A71c. PRELIMINARY NOTICE, WEILER BROS

Messrs. Williams & Janion. Messrs. Williams & Janion, Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers,
Duly Instructed by Mrs O’Conner, 

------sell by- PubHc Auction at the

OLD DOUGLAS HOUSE 
Elliott Street, James Bay

Jail earh. The ‘tmnt fin>* Ain.Hin[f.,.1 -to VICTORIA B, C-The deathAUCTIONEERS. Twt» other trnttgns_6Mrged withHose Supporters, <\ M Ç, W. TW.- ,,----- r — -- — —, the kind
that clasps, cannot slip, will not’tear. no 
pins, no buttons, no sowing. In black, 
wlllte snd colors. Any sis**. Child's, ,SDc. 
up', ladles, 35ç. up. Robinson's, 94 Yates 
Street. >> ■ «

stealing fishing tackle were *e<nteTiced 
to one month In Jail without (he option 
of a fine.

To-day Chief tiem-g* wa* ««-quitted 
on a charge of inciting -other Indians to

Having been duty Instructed by CAPT. 
A. T. HUNT. R, N.. will seM by r

County. Ireland. aged 72 years. The 
deceased came to" Victorl* about eight 
months ago from Manitoba and leaves 
beside* her husband, one daughter, 
Mrs. Collin*.’ and four grandchild», n 
residing here. The funeral will take 
pi A re from the Residence on Monday. 
October 1st. wt 1.30 p. m. and at Ft. 
Barnabas church at 1.46 o’clock. Rev. 
E. <». Miller will officiate. „

Public Auction TRYTHURSDAY, October 4tb,
—On Wednesday evening members of 

the Young Men’s Christian" Association 
will tender their new secretsry, A J. 
Brace, who assumes control on the 1st of 
the month, a cordial A><*eptH>p. An ex
cellent programme has been .prepared and 
a pleasant time Is assured.

Wlthput reserve, early In November, at 
the E. B. MARVIN & CThe. whole of her useful Boarding House

Furniture & Effects NAVAL YARD
ESQUIMALT

Comprising Bedroom Suites. Toilet Sets, 
Stoves. Heaters. OHctoth. LInhIetim. (’ar- 
pets. Bed Clothe*. Chairs. I «a mps «Hang
ing and Tablet. Cupboard* Wardrobe*. 
Matting. Rug*. Screen*. Kitchen Tables. 
Cooking Utensil*. Ihctures. Curtains. Cut
lery. etc., etc.

Also si the same time and place, havlnk 
been duly Instructed” by CHAR HAY
WARD, ESQ., he will dlsi»ose of tlie 
BUILDING known as the IXM’Gl.AF 
HOUSE, together" with any other bulld- 
Ityr* on the property, WITHOUT RE
SERVE; to be removed within 21 days. 
The Auctioneer, STEWART WILLIAMS.

74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C,
The whole of the NAVAL STORES be
longing to H M S •SHEARWATER.’’ 

Particulars and dale later.

The Auctioneer. STEWART WILLIAMS.

'the present value of the vessel 
which the a P.

political economy In the city of Chltajto, 
will be In this <4ty on October 9th The 
Socialist Club has rented the old (Raad 
theatre for'fhat night, as they expect a 
big house. Prof. Mills wea^ln Vancouver 
about a year .ago. when he lectured st

VAN HORNE-At Revdstoke, on the 
4Sth hist., to Mr and Mrs. B. Van 
Horne, a daughter.

DOWNER -At Vernon, on Rent. 21st, the 
.,-vWlfe of W. Downes, qf a daughter.

C«pt. Townsend, com- 
| The weather on 

as very rough at times.
■v.f a thor- 
All ports of 

were visited and 
well filled -with 

■«"*«” .mJïsWk. ItK.Wwn-. ,

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supp! 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Car 

adian and British White Lead and Paints.

-steamer Tees, 
pleted last evening.
the voyage we- —r.______ _
but the Tees proved herself 
oughly staunch sea boat, 
call along the route 
the ship eftme buck 
passe*—— ....

-gers.'w-
Hf»me, Mr. King Mr. and Mrs. On 

? Mr. and Mrs. TLmdson, Rev. Mr.
! Mr. Pawley. Mr. Green,
i Temple. Me McMillan. Mr. ‘end 

Rosa. Mr* *Moff.ttt. Mr: Taylor 
Ellison, Mr. Turnbull, Mr. McDo 
Mr. Price, Mr. Shover, Mr. Norris 
Effiaon, Mr. I»kkon, Mr......and

Messrs. L. Eaton 6 Co, the city hull to a large audience- HtRRIFD.
KVANR-V UMMINOR - At Vernoo. oii 

Hept. J4th. by Rev. Duncan «Campbell.- 
James Evgns and Mrs. Natt«v C. 
Cummings —
uowux-lnrtftfs^At ™ s«pe
2*!n, by Ret-. J. H. Lambert, Donald 

and Miss bel tiyairs. 
QUINET-M’GINNKR At Vancouver, on

#SDt. eWh. t.v R«*v. A* M s ' - 
Jacmes E. Gulnct and Mis* Marguerite

Accidents will happen in the best reg- 
* touch frost s sleeve and 

2® "Sâjtofitfci

Duly Instructed by Mrs. K.
will sell by

K. Peiser. Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oalcum, Cotton Duel: and Fbang goes

Messrs. Wiürnns & Janion. Auction, nw? ir it is of ÜI4MUmmmst
• lock pattern* you; can replace tt at very 
little coat by Just jailing In ttM f]U»veen. 
««♦•nl stret i ; you can also tiavs the addi
tion»! of wee*n« *H thnt U* best
In every department of household fur
nishings. •

Canvas, Flags, Galvadecd and Black Steel Wire
At Her Residence,Instructed by JOHN 

Who is leaving for 234 FORT STREET ■

Public Auction, Wednesday, October 10th,
AM, HER 7-1 ItNlTt-RE AND EKFBCTH WARMING BABY’S-The Assembly hall skating rink will 

b*.,hr,Tir,T to the. générai publie tht»
Ira Huiitli and Miss Florence

Ptgstrr,At His Residence, -Full paritculars later. evening" for the first time «IticS the ln- Grant, two NurwcgUns from Cap»I51 VIEW STREET ‘Food Ts thé middle 6f The high (Is hfways s nuisance 
however good t«npered the jwpent may be. AU

stallation of the new floor. It was used NEW ADVKRTISKMRWTS.Rcott. Mrs. McDonnell, Mr. N
Mr. Jackson, Hr. Pwumdy; Mr. Bullock 
arid 12'Chinese. *■

From the whaling Ration at Sechart, 
the Tee* hr.»ught't2h hatrFfil ,»f oil. ' WîiC 
reports that the whaler Orion has been 
hampered In her operations by had 

"weather. At times *he drives the gun, 
on the forward deck right under water, 
showing that ht troch weather . ..ndt- 
tions ^hunting Is Mtrri«l under d»- 
flrvilfTee Dri Wednesday Iasi, however’ 
she captured three whale*, making 
•oven Id ten days’ work.

The Tees bring* word that the new 
mill at Mosquito harbor has not yet 
been set In motion, and that It will re
quire some weeks yet before the mas
sive machinery ha* been all Installed. 
•A new mill at AJberni has been cutting 
cedar during the last few weeks.

Mtt SI, to arrive on
the Queen City, ha* been hunting big 
game in the vicinity of Quatslno, and 
succeeded in barging an elk and two

last, night on the ocranlon of the dance 
under- the itusptrrr vf the Woman’s Aux
iliary and Daughter* of Pity, but has 
not yet been utilisetl fhr skating The 

Akfidr 7,-ee -the hardest kfflfT" Hf * wood 
available and should last through the 
winter months wlthouf any trouble, a 
large crowd is expected to attend to
night.

On MONDAY, OCT. 8th
At 3.30 p. m., the wK^ of his

Household Fupnitw>« à Effects
Comprising: Oak Extension " Table, 

Chairs, Rockery Wicker Chairs. 8lde- 
>o«rd. Occasional Table. Oak Bedstead. 
Spring and Top Maître*». Oak ~

The Auctioneers L. EATON & Co
PHONE 1111A. 78 FORT «T

DETECTIVES—Shrewd, reliable men
wanted In every locality - to act under 
orders; no experience nereasary. Write

trouble ran be avoided by purchasing an Electric 
JSjpUcr and Fç^di.Warmpr;'you simply ft with on the 
current and buby gets the bottle In a Tew momenta. 
In addition to the comfort, you save all risk of flrV, 
Call in and inspect these wonderful little heaters.

idianapolls, lnd,

FOUND—A sum of money. In the James 
Bay district. Apply Holt, GarballyPUBLIC MEETING,

MIDDLE-AGED WIDOW, very 
wealthy, nice looking, ttred ~QT "singU- 
hlt-ssedni wUlim io correspond.
Lee* Bo* 4US. St. Joseph WfrMgart ^

iVHilul I’l.ii. G hi as’ \Ur- —The chief* «If police fif the various 
tg'grrs- tn tUë Ititçtîûr .«uej, rec^nt^y ai Ne>-

f»*r the detection «t^d prevention of crime 
•was formed Under the style of ihe Polio 
Association of" the Interior of British 
Columbia.” The officers follow Honorary 
president, F. 8 Hussey, Victoria, super
intendent of provincial police; president. 
W It Jarvis, Nelson ; vice-president. ML 
MvKcrsxle, Greenwood;^ secretary-trea
surer. T. H. htm%, Roasland. Meml.ers 
of the executive committee. T. Bain. 
Revelstoke ; J. Barron. Cranbrook; W. J.’ 
Devltt. Trail.

i'L. Double A Public Meeting w4H W held m the 
t’otmefi L’lmoitw. -4*1 tv Halt.- -on Tuesday
th»- -nd day of October. 1:^08. for the pur- 
t>o»r^ nt discqsstng waterworks i.m prove-

The chair will be taken at 8 o’clock p.m.
A. J. MORLEY.

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY, LTD.M*ttr»'>s. Hllv.ws, rktt^t*. Hugs. Ihiaid 
XJnoleum. Albitw Range, No. 7 1 new> 
Pots and Kitchen Utensils. Maitlpg, Go- 
Cart. Garden Hose, Kitchen 1’able. Çtiest 
of Drawers. Hall Rack. Very Handsome 
Japanese Embroidered Panel (framed*. 
4 ft.xj ft., Pictures. Ornament*. Plants 
and other goods too numerous to men
tion.
The Auctioneer, ST KWART WIL

YDT’NG LADY of-hie* ns. seeking milder 
climgte, wishes gentlemen correspond
ents; obj«'ct. matrimony. Address F L. 
Rich, 236 Washington fit.. Boston. Mass.

St GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

Victoria, TO LET- Small well furnished TOttàg^. 
Apply 32 Quadra street.

Sept, aftth, 19WÎ.

.IAMS
CARD OF THANKS

Messrs. Williams & Janion, GOOD BREAD.They Are 
Guaranteed

Myself and eon desire to express our 
sincere thanks to th« many friends for 
their kind acts and words of sympathy 
extended to us during our recent bereave-

Duly Instructed, will sell by You Can Got it by Using
—Thii afternoon at Oak Bay members, 

of the ladles’ Hockey CluU. ara i«»ihi«.
ttwle first - j -.vPublic Auction. ■ Ü uUIul . floi ol.

Calgary Hungarian Flour’bear.their first practice. ÎAsy “Wednesdfu- rrmures
night the association’s LOUISA NOLAN----------- annus! meeting
took pface, when all arrangements were 
made for the coming season. It |a |n. 
tended to form a league between Nanai
mo. Vancouver and Victoria. Including 
the High schonf-team. so tlmt the game 
should he one of the best patronised 
sports of the Season. All tho*e who con
template entering are requested U*. far- 
MMA their nuruea, to Ml*# McDonald, 
Springfield avenue. Victoria West.

Without Reser>-c. a Numt*er of
THREE MORE DEAD.

A dispatch from Skagway of Thurs- 
AKjtote says: “Three mor* of those 
Injured In the Columbian disaster at 
Eagle Rock, near the mouth of the 
Little Salmon Rivet in the Yukon, ate 
dead. This Tri(&&t: ftVr' '<Tëàih*. The 
namçs of the d#*d. except 1 i:. 1 ..f First 
Officer Joe Welch, are unobtainable. .

“The present vkJue of the weasel and 
cargo, which is a totil loss, is 

Placed at $W0,000. ’

NJOBE’S FAST TRIP.
The barque Nfobe, which/ is in the 

Royai Roads, has just rorppietcd n

GATT LE ASK YOUR GROCER.You run no risk of diesatlsfac-
Jjgg.-flrJgM-g^UL-gSU buy one.

from the Over 1200COlCtCHAN DISTRR T 
At the yards adjoining the Victoria A 

Sidney Railway, on Foontain Syringes
TELEPHONE 006TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9th.. v Al\;loo P M.

Particulars ln"a days.
The Auctioneer. STBWART WILLIAMS. JOHNSTON’S THANSFEH, 185 DOUBLAS !EDISON

RECORDS
Hot Water Bottles

RATES CUT IN TWiAuction Sale As .hey are guaranteed perfect 
ind . *

' "
■ ' .

vertently prerve defert|ve.
See display in our Yates street

HACKS FOR HIîSaturday, Sept. 29ih, Just Received4t96 P. M.

10 STORE STREET,
Next E. A N. Rullwaj Flue J^weUery. 
Watches, itc.. the lumkrupt Stock of 
Captati. Dallas A l:o.. w!U be sold by
auction without- reavrva Lntô mbk Hi*, 
opportunity. -

G. J. JOHNSTON ProprietorFLETCHER BROS,John Cochrane,
. CHEMIST . , S..IL «■WWé W W BMW

GOODS. WHO 18 SYLVESTER?N W. Cor
N. BRAUNSTEIN MAYNARD & SONYates and Douglas Sts.

go TO THE EXHIBITION AND SKK OUR DI8PI.AT 
OF POULTRY SUPPLIES. DAIRY FOODS ANU 
HOR8K F<H)DS.-IT-S A woni.brDANDRUFF!AUCTIONEER.

Auctioneers, 68 Broad St

FINAL SALE
TO NIGHT, 8 o'clock
- V- —Tine—

« WEST SIDE "

SPECIAL Retail Store at 87-89 Yatea Street, Victoria, B.C,! Dandruff is a symptom of disease of the 
scalp It is a warning to all who do not 
relish the Idea of haying a bald head.

Why *wa"it? In them days of intelll- 
why should anyone ’wait, until 

Jmldness has taken place? Upon the first 
symptoms t)f baldness, tta dandruff. Itch
ing of the scalp, falllhg.hair, etc., Granite and 

Marble Works
Monumsnta Tablet».

Coping», etc., at lewftit 
consistent With first-claeft 
•nd workmanship.

A. STEWART.'
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREEtS. v

Quaker Brand Peas There Is still a fine assort me 
I a«tif-*’ Gloves, I*1 Vida Corsets. O 
Fsrmer'e-' Satin, 8n««-* n. Tape. etc. 
Must be disposed of to-night.

J. KINGHAM & CO 
Victoria Agents lor tin 

. Nanaimo Collieries
KBW WELLINGTON CO*T- 

Tke best beusehold fuel In tV ’ 
et et current" retee. Anthretrilo

3 Tins For Mavnard & Son, Auctioneers.

Williams & Janioq
23 Cents RESTORER i

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY currenr mt«
». imknAJ-UTIONEKRS. m Cord snd■ , '. p— mi irrns-j

Uoa, knMtiLatea scurf and dandruff, which in 1 he forerun»»— -r ------------- -------for»-r+rtmcf of - 1thâiid'tes Old Chumnow take orue» fot Coal and 
Wood tor Messrs. Bensen A Carter, 
Dou^laa firent. Prompt delivery.

tb> hair'and at A In iTrong and healthy. ~ 
FOR BALE AM) OUAKANTEEIf BY 

LEADING DRUGGISTS. _ 
»c., «Or. and $1.04 per bottle. Buy The Times OFFICE 34 BROAD i 

TELEPHONE 647
•FHCNE 88. 4S OOVERNJiBNT STi.BBT. A*..®-. SO* 388.


